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.WERY-

T'he work of thÍs thesis is concerned with the

stïuc'turol basis for the heterogeneity EÂ cÌ:ick down feq.ther

kercrtjn chcrins" The number of kerot'in choins wos investígoted

by excrnrining di.screte froctions of the S-corboxymethyloted

feother protein by polycrcr;¿lcmide geI electrophoresis ot two

pH volues qnd of lecrst nineteen proninent proteins v.rere founcl

to comprise the do',¡n f eother" Iloch of these proteins wcrs

remo-rkobly similor to the others wíth respect to moleculor

weight ond qmino ocid cÕnìposi-¡:ion.

Seqr.rence ancriysis of the I4 (^ "SCM-t-ryptic

peptides of doi¿r feother keratlin indiccrted thcrt the electrophoretic

vqríunts of fecrther kercrt-in differed only ot q few sites in

the primory s'tructure from one qnother. The nnture of these

omino ocid substítutions were compcrtible only with the

existence of multiple genes, eoch encoding o specifj.c kercrtin

vcrriont. However, few of these substitutions, if ony, could be

the result of all.eles ond their existence is due to the

presence in t'he chick genonìe of rnutotionolly oltered

repli.cotes of qn o.ncestrel kercrtin gener Extens-ive hornology

exists between the o¡nino qcid seguences of dor"¡n feother kerotin

crnd thct of o purified protein of emu feather rochis, ond this

homology ollov¡ed the deduction of a portiol qmino acid

sequence for down feother kerotin.

Arnino-terrninql sequence onolysis of the kerotin

choins of chick doç¡r¡ feother, odult bcrhs ond scoles estoblished

that wherecrs the two fecrther tissues may hove possessed common

kerotin choins, oli- the kerotin choins of scoles ore rmique.
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The orígin and the

genes withín the chick genome

possible arrangement of keratin

is discussed.
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This thesis contoins no moteriol which has been

crccepted for the oword of ony other degree or diplomo in

ony University. To the best of rny lcnowledge, this thesís

contaíns no work previously perforned by crny other person

except where due reference is mcde in the text.
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TNTRODUCTION

A. The Struc of Feothers

Fes,thers ore composed of dead ond dehydrated cells

which crre fílled with the intrqcellufor fibrous protein,

ker:oti¡r. Morphologicolly, they ore complicoted structures ond

the shope ond si:ze of q feq.ther is determined during grol^Ith

by the number ond nqture of rnitotic divisions t-hot the

epidermol cells, from which feothers develop, undergo. The

rnorphologicol p<rrts of cr feother eqch consist of cell types

which hqve differentiated during fecrther morphogenesis but

which ore collectively termed kercrtir¡ccytes. Kerotin synthesis

by such ce1ls is the terminol process in thot differentiotion"

The cellulor structure of feother tissue ond the

physico-chemicol properties of the kerqtin molecules present

ir¡ its cells will now be discussed.

(i) The Morphol of Feothers

T?¡e chick down feother consists of o short bose,

the colomus, to which is qttoched ten to fifteen borbs (Fig.

1.1o). Eoch borb consi.sts of o cylinder of flottened corticql

celLs surrormding o core of medullory cells (Fig. 1"lb). T\*o

rows of smoller structures, the borbules, ore crronged dia-

metricqlly opposite one onother on eqch borb; eqch borbule,

o lineor orrongement of ten to tütenty single celIs, topers

towords the tip. (hlatterson, 1942.)

Feathers of odult birds differ slightly in structure

depending upon their position on the bird but in generol the¡¡

>



Fíqure 3. " I

Structure of the embryonic chick feother (dor^m feother)

Fígure J 
"-1q.

Feother from newly hotched chick after dísccrrding shecrth

Fíqure 1.Ib

Diagrom, illustrcrting detoils of the structure of borbs

ond borbules

Bs borbs

B.BLB borbules

CALa colomus

Ge cortex

M8 nedulla

(f rom Vlotterson, 1942)
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Fíqure L.2

Structure of the odult feqther

INSEI Detoil showing borbules bronching off the bcrrbs

A. Ànterior borbule beoring hooklets (hcrnuti)

B. Posterior barbule

C. Do'"rny bcrrbule, from the lower, fJ-uffy region

of the feother

(From Rqw1es, 1965)
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consist of q.n opprov;imcrtely cylindriccrl shqft, the upper part

or rachis beoríng numerous borbs onÈl the lower po.rt, the

colomus locking l:orbs ond f ixed in the feot'her follicle.(Voit-

kevich (1966)n (Fig. 1.2). The shof t encloses o pithy,-rne,d91trrs.' ,..;.

T\¿o rows of borbules qre ottcrched to eoch borb which in controst

to the dov¡n feother ore of three different types. The borb-

ules closest to the base of the feqther qre morphologicolly

similor to those of the dow-¡r feother whereos the barbs of the

upper portions hqve microscopíc hooklets or borbicells which

enable the borbules to be iinked together. The Ì:arl:ules borne

on the dorsol (upper) side of the borb possess nore pronounced

ond exogeroted bcrrbÍceIIs thqn those on the ventrol (lower)

side - tÏ¡e two types ore quite distinct in nrorphology (Rcwleso

1965).

The cells of the moture feother.ore deod, dehydrqted

and filled with kerotin. ltle toughness and resistonce

properties of feothers depend upon the physico-chemicol

properties of the kerotin molecules which exist in feother

cells os regulor orroys of extended protein choins.

(ii) The Moleculor Structure of Feother Kerotin

Feqther kerotins possess cr filmoentous fine structure

ond exist within cells os long cylindrical rods, approximot-
o

ely 3OA in diomet'er ond closely pocked together porollel to

the fecrther oxís (filshie ond Rogers, 1962¡ Rogers ond

Filshie, 1963) . The qrrongement of individual' polypeptide

chqins within the feather filoments is not lcnown but severol

salíent feotures ore cleor regording their stcte in notive
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feothers. Approximately 30% of each polypeptide exists in an

cntipc-rol-Ie1 p-pleoted sheet conformot'ion os determi¡red by

infrared spectroscopy (Fr<rser et oIn, l-9î¡. Four such

plected sheet regions, eoch of I omino ocid residues, crre

beLieved to constj"tute q repeoting unit, mony of which are
o

orronged into c left-hond helix of pitch 954. T\+o such left-

hond helícies are entwined in qn o.ntiporollel foshion <rlong

the : ,1.on$.tudena1 oxis of the feother f ílonent ruhich they

compose (Fraser et crln, 1972).

The x-rcy diffroction pottern, on which the rnodel

for feather kerotin is bqsecl is specific for feother, keratin

qnd cleorly distinct f rom thot' of 4,- kercrtin. (Froser

et o.I., 1972) .

B. Ttre Properties of Feo.ther Kerotin

The rnderstondíng of kerqtjn structure requíres <r

thorough lcnowledge of the properties of the constítuent

protein molecules. Kerotín molecules crre insoluble ond

díff icult to exomine in their notive stote owing to the high

proport'ion of intra-ond intermoleculqr disulphide crosslinks.

Norrnolly they crre extrocted with o reducing ogent which

converts cystine to cystei-ne residues ond they rncry be prevented

from reoxidisirg by their conversion to o stable derivative.

The S- ccrrboxymethyl (SCM-) derívqtives hove proved scrtisfactor:y

for the preporotion of soluble ond stoble keroti¡r chaíns

deríved from both hcrir (Goddord ond Michoelis, 1935, OtDonnell

i

,i

l'i

d
tr,
¡ll
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cr^nd Thompson I 1962) ond feother (Horrop ond !,Ioods, 1964o,

Kemp ond Rogers, L972t OrDonnell, L973o).

The properties of SCM-kerotin extrqcted from

momnolioa-¡ hoir and crvicrn feqthers or scoles respectively cre

cleorly dÍff erent i¡r rnor"ry Tespecte ond o, conìporcrtive summqry

of the solient feqtures of both is undertoken below.

(i) The Moleculc.r !,Ieiqht of Ker:otin Mclecules

'r*a"o mojor cla.sses of proter'.n molecules, the high-

sulphur froction ond- the low-sulphur froction, exist in

rn.rrnmol.icrn hoir (Crewther et o1., 1965) o.nd the major differ-

ences in chemicol properties between the two classes ctre

believed to reflect the distinct structurql role of eoch

(Froser et crl., 1972). The two prominent frqctions which

constitute the low-sulphur proteins, components 7 ond B hove

¡uoleculcrr weíghts of 5Ir4OO and 45rO@ respectively (Thompson

ond Of Donnell, 1965, Jeffrey, L969t Jeffrey, l97O). The

high=sulphur proteins of wool ore olso heterogeneous with

respect to moleculo.r weight ond rcnge frorn IOTBOO to 28'oOO

(GiJ.lespie, 1965 | Hoylett et crl. , L97I) .

In controst, all feother kerotíns studied are

r¡riform with respect to molecular weight. ltoodin (1954)

deterrnined the rnoleculor weight of chick feather kerotin by

both sedimenta.tion qnd osmotic pressure meosurements ond found

thcrt q high proportiør of feother protein wo.s hornogeneous in

molecufqr weight ond obtained o value of opproximotely lorOOO.

Horrop ond f^Ioods (1964b) determined the noleculor weight of

f

fl
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both reduced clnd of SCM- chick rqchis kercrtin ond obtoi.ned

cr vqlue of IOT4OO for the reduced monomer. On the bcrsis of

the cunino acid seguence of o purified component of SCM-'emu

rochis kerotin OrDonneLf (I973b) determined its moleculor

weight os 1O1459.

(ií) Asj.no_4c_j.4__k¡:æelti9¡r

The omino acid compositions of the high-suJ-phur

ond low-sulphur protej¡rs of wool differ significontly in the

crmounts of mony q.mino ocids. Holf -cystine, notobly" is

enriched in the high-sulphur froction which contoins opprox-

ímotely 18 residues per IOO residues (Froser et cl., 1972).

The low sulphur froctíon is relotively poor in cystine but

contoir¡s relotively high orncu¡"rts of glutomic q.nd osportic

o.cids" Methionine is absent from both fractions ond the low-

sulphur proteins possess signif icont a:nounts of lysine which

is present only in troce c,rûounts in the high-sulphur proteins.

(Froser et cri." 1.972) Attenpts to isolote high-ond low-

sulphur frcctions fron feother kerot-in díd not prove success-

ful (Hcrrup ond Woods, 1964c), ond somples of chick feother

kerotín whether obtoined from different norphologicol parts

of odult feothers, from down feothers (Kemp ond Rogers, 1972)

or from purified frqctions of adult feother contcrin similor

ornounts of holf-cystine (8 residues per lOO residues).

Ilpically, feother kerctins ore rich in glycine, seri¡¡e ond

oliphotic omíno ocids. They contain no methionine ond little

if ony histidine or lysine. OlDonnell (L973ø) for-r¡d only

minor differences in omino qcid composition between four

ì
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puïified coaponents of the kerotin of emu fecrther rcrchis.

T'hese studies suggested thot feother kerotj-n molecules were

rnuch rnor*e oIíke with respect to qmino ocid conposition crnd

presurnobly prinrory structure thor¡ the high-sulphur proteÍns

hrere to one onother or to the low-sulphur proteins.

(iii ) The Het_e,jFo=ge¡rçritv -of l(erotirr

The kerctin pro'feins of both hígh-sulphur ond

low-sulphur groups of mannmolion hair crre extremely hetero-

geneous ond no relioble upper limit for the heterogeneity

hqs been estctblishecl. T'lre high-sulphur proteíls ore composed

of ot leqst forty components (Dorskus t L972).

Studies of the SCM-derivatives of feot-her kercrtin

hove not indicoted such o high degree of heterogeneity os for

ot -keratin. Hcrrrop ond I'Ioods (1964o) identif ied four

components of chick rochis ond ccrlomus by crscending boundcrry

electrophoresis. Woods (1971) isolated discrete froctions of

SCM-feother rochis by DEAE-celfulose chromqtogrophy ond their

exominotion by polyocrylomide gel electrophoresis indicqted the

presence of ten constittrents. Typicolly, SCM-feather kerotin

from different morphogicol ports of adult feathers when

examined on polyocrylomide gels is resolved into four to six

mojor bcrnds (Kemp and Rogers, I972: OrDonnell 1973o) SCM-

keratin from dor^m feothers wos resolved into seven mojor bonds

ond six rnojor bonds when exomined þ polyocrylomide gel

electrophoresis crt pi{ 9.5 ond pH 2.7 respectively. (Kemp crnd

Rogers, L972)
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(iv) s on i_çrgt_-i¡s

Sequence crnolysis of purified high-sulphur proteins

(Preser et o1., 1972) hss Índicoted thot o11 high sulphur

proteins so for studied beqr cr close similority to one onother

in onino ocid seguence. Mony high"sulphur proteins possess

N-acetyJ--olonine os qmino-termjncrl residue (Hoy1ett et o1.,

I97I, Ellemon crnd Dopheide, 1972) but otheËs possess unblocked

crmino-'termini (Swort, 1973). Cystine (or cysteine) has been

reported os the corboxyJ--termincrl residue of oll high-

sulphur protei-ns so fcrr excrmined (Froser et crl., I972r

Eliemcm ond Dophei<le, 1972, Surort, 1973). The presence of q

repeoting unit of ten residues hqs been reported (Ellemon ond

Dopheide, 1972) in the sequence of certoin high-sulphur

Prot'eins ond Swort (1973) re-interpreted ,ì the dcrto to indicote

o repecrting unit of five residues. on the bosis of the qmino

ocid sequences of cr nurber of high-sulphur proteins, Swort

(1973) wos crbrè to propose the nucleotide sequence of on oncest-

rol kercrtin gene from which the high-sulphur protein fomily

presumably orose by gene dupliccrtion ond rnutotioncrl divergence.

A partiol sequence hos been determined for the ornino¡

terminol portion of q low-sulphur protein (component B) qnd

the presence of omino ocid substi.tutions ot q number of sites

wos detected indiccrting rnícroheterogeneity in protein compo-

sÍtion (Fraser et o,1., L972). The low-sulphur proteins

theref,ore ore also cr fomily of closely-reloted proteÍn choins.

No obvious seguence similorities ore opporent between the

foniLies of high-sulphur ond low-sulphur proteins respectively.
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The sequerrce crnolysis of feother kercrtin molecules

has not been o,s extensi\¡e c.s that of d,-kerqtins. Schroeder

et crl., (L957) determined the sequences of some short

peptides derived frorn portiol ocid hydrolysqtes of fecther

colomuso OrDonnell (197L) reported the isofotíon of the

qmino-termincrl peptide N-acetyl-ser-cys-'tyr in rnolcrr ornounts,

f rom scM- ccrf omus of the goose, indicoting thot all the

kerotj_n constituen'ts of goose ccrlomus POSSess o common

om i:no- term incl sequence .

The complete crmino ocid sequence of a purif ied

constituent of emu rctchis kero'tin hos been determined

(OrDonnell, 1973b). The omino-terminal seguence of the

protein wcls N-ocetyl-ser-cys-tyr, os in goose coloinus. The

ccrrboxyl-terminol residue wos hcrlf -cystine. A feoture of

interest is thcrt the holf -cystine residues !üere found to he

confined to the ontir:o-terrni¡¡crl ond corbo:cyl-terminol regions

of the sequence whereos the centrol portion of the molecUle

contcrined no hcrl.frcystine but o prepondercrnce of the oliphotic

omÍno ocids, especiolly isoleuci-ne ond vcrline. I'lo repecrting

seguences such os were fotn-rd in the high-sulphur proteins,

r^rere obvious. Tlre high content of oliphotic cr¡nino acids in

the centrol portion of the sequence suggested that this

portion wos involved in the formotion of the p-nleoted

sheet pcrt of the moleculqr structure Proposed by Frcrser

et ol., (1972). tr:deed, Suzuki (1973) on the bosis of

infrored specti:ol nec.surements, produced evidence in support

of this view.

i

I
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(v) Soecies Soecific Diffe encês Betweerr Keratins

The low-sulphur proteins from different species hove

been exomi.ned by gel. electrophoresis (Shechter et ol., 1969).

Keratins fromclosely-related species, for instcrtce monkey ond

humon, r^rere very sirrtilor crnd no mcjor quolitative differences

were crpporent. The low-sulphur proteins of rabbit or guineo

pig hoir were olso o-'l-ike but were cJ-eor1y different to those

of humon or monkey hoir" The elution profíles of high-sulphur

protein frqctions from pig, cow crnd goot from DEAE- cellulose

chrornotogrophy vrere cornpored crrd eqch was fotr-¡d to be quite

dj.stinctíve (Dorskus ond Gillespie, L97L). The high degree of

heterogeneity of both high. ond low-sulphur proteins however

would not reveol differences between j.ndividuol proteins

which differred betr,¡een closely relqted species.

V'Ihen the kercrtin of the ccrlomi of feothers from

six different ovjo:n species, namely cocko.too, duck, emu,

domestic fowl, silver guIl ond turkey wcrs exomined by ge1

electrophoresis, rnojor quolitotive differences were evident in

clI ccrses (OrDonnell, I973a). Peptide mops of components

purífied frorn the SCI'Í- calqmí of emu ond silver gulln indiccrted

thcrt whereos most or all emu components possessed the o.mino-

terminol sequence N-ocetyl-ser-cys-tyy, no silver guIl

component possessed this sequer¡ce. Thus the differences between

feother kerotins from different ovion species qre nore

dístinctive thon the differences in hoir kerotí¡s betrreen

species.
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The Deve l. nment of Feo-thers qnd the Srrnthesis of Kerqt in

The purpose of thís sectiOn is to review ospects of

feather development or¡d kerotin synthesis which crLe pertinent

to the noture of the protein products of avion kercrtinocytes.

However, little mention is mcrde of the initicrl events rthich

commit epide:rnol celis in eorly embryos to feother morpho-

genesis cn¡d keratin sYnthesis.

(i) The ftrse of Kerotin Sr¡nthesis in Embrvonic Feothers

Feothers develop from populcrtions of epidermol

cells which prolifercrte crnd dífferentiqte in response to

their interoction with dermis (Rowles, L965, Wessells, I965).

By doy 11 of embryonic 1ife, extensive norphodifferentiot-ion

hcrs tcrken ploce qnd olthough kerotin synthesis hos not yet

begue, borbule, borb ond colcrmus cells qre cleorly developed.

(ltotulionis, L97O). By doy 12 the presence of small o.morÍrts

of kerqtin cqn be detected ond by doy 14, kercrtin synthesis

cccouÍ-¡ts for over 50% of the protein slmthesis occurring in

feather cells (Kenrp et ol., I974). All the electrophoretic

vorionts of reduced ond S-cqrboxynrethyloted kercrtin found in

the nature dor^rn feqther crre synthesised simultqneously in

embryonic clor^¡n fecrthers (Kenp et oI., L974). T?¡e presence in

embryonic feother cells of nRNA which encodes the synthesis

of most or o11 of these kerotin choins hcrs been demOnstroted

by Partíngton et o1., (1973) who reported the trqnslotion of

kerotin mRNÀ in reticulocyte lysote. Recently, Kemp et cI.,

(unpublished results) ho.ve ísoloted o purified somple of FNA

from developing down feother which migroted on formomide-
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¡1crylomide gels os o singl.e bond, o-nd which wqs copoble of

pïogromming the s¡rnthesís of most or oll feother kerotin

cho.íns in either o heterologous cell free system (or when

Ínjected into on omphibion oocyte).

These studies indiccrted thot the slmthesís of

most or o11 kercrtin choins $tos encoded by nRNA molecules

oll very sinilor in size and which vlere present in the

cytoplosn of ot leost some fecrther cells by doy L2 of embry-

onic Iife.

(ii) The Tissue Snecificitw of Kerqt Sr¡nthe s is

In on examincrtj.on of the kerotin chcrins present in

clifferent rnorphologicol ports of the odult feother, in the

down fecrther qr¡d in odult ond embryonÍc scoles, Kemp ond

Rogers (L972) found thot the SCM- kerotin. from eoch tissue

wos distinguishoble from the others when excrmined by gel

electrophoresis both ot pH 9.5 crnd ot pH 2.7. Thus, odult

borb kerotin possessed some conponents which r{ere not Present

in rcchis kerotir¡ from the some feather or in dor"¡n feother

kerotin. AII feother tissues, however, showed electrophoretic

bor¡ds in cornmon with other feother tissuès ot both pH 9.5

o¡rd at pH 2.7. Scole tissues on the other hor¡d Possessed no

prominent csnstituents in commorr with'ony feother tissue.

It wos concluded thot in eoch tissr:e only some of s Potentiolly

much larger set of kerotín genes is expressed
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D. Aims of tle Pro'j-ecL

The project is concerned rnoinly with the structure

o,nd the properties of the kercrtin proteins of the down feather.

It wos r.¡ndertoken in poralle1 with other studies on the

moleculcrr biology of f eother growth ond kerotin synthesis or¡d

is prímorily cr study of gene expression in fecrther ce-lls.

From the properties and in porticulo.r the primory structure

of the keratins of the newly-hotched chick dor"¡n feother it

wos hoped to Ínfer some of the solient features of the kerotin

genes, O¡rerotionolly the oims of the project were threefold.

(i) Hsteroqeneitw of Dor^rn Fecrther Kerotin

A central problem in the study of kerotins concerns

the number of different proteins present in o kerotinised

tissue. Whereos the O( -kerqtins of mommolion hoir l^rere

exceeded only by irnmu:oglobuLins in chenicol complexity,

feother kerotins oppeored from published work to be rother

less heteroçleneous. It wcrs therefore decided to crit'icolly

exomine the number of kerotin proteins thot constituted the

chick down feother.

(ii) Tlqe_ Ae.lqtionships-_bet!{een the Kercrtin Voriqnts of o

Sinqle Tissue

Previous studies hod suggested thot feother kerotins

closely resemhled each other in primory structure o.nd thot the

similorities betr^reen them were even *or" pronounced thcrt those

between individuol high sulphur proteins frorn mommo.lion hoir.

A study of the primary structure of down feother kerotin wos
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r.rrdertaken to investigqte the ncture ond the origin of the

differences between the kerqtin vcrricrnts of a singl.e tissue.

(iíi) Differences in Kerqtin Chqins between Tissues

The oppeoronce in ecrch epidermol tíssue of different

electrophoretÍc varionts of kerqtin suggested the differentiol

expression of specifíc kerotin genes. A study was undertoken

to confirm this hypothesis ond to investigote the differences

in primary structure between the kerotin choins of three

tissues.
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A,o llotericlls

(i) Tissue

Feothers ond scoles vrere frorn white leghorn t"ottls,

strain Poro 3, a pure bred stroin of the domestic fowl'

Gollus gollus. Animols were obtoined from the Porofield

Poultry Station, of The Depcrrtment of Agrículture, Porofield,

South Austrolío..

lii) Enzvmes ond Proteins

Trypsin (TPCK-trected), chlrnrotryPsin and ccrrboxy-

peptidose B(DF'P-trecrted) were obtoined frorn Worthington

Biochemical Corporotion, Freehold, N.J., U.S.À. Thermolysin

was obtoined fronr Doiwo Kosei K.K., Osoko, Jopon. Corboxy-

peptidcrse A, Bovjne serum olburnin, ovolbunfn, sperm whole

myoglobin, bovine ribonucleose/, egg-white lysozyme ond horse

hecrrt cytochrome c were ob.tcrined from Sigmo Chemicol Compony"

St. Louis, U.S.A. and were the purest somples ovoiloble.

SCM- robbit globin vrqs cr gift frsrn Dr. D.J. Kemp. Plostocyonin,

and SCM- insulin B choin l^tere gifts from Drs. P.R. Milne ond

P.M. Stienert respectively.

liii) Chemicols

ÀcrylcrnÍde, TEMED, N-ethy1 morpholine rphenyl-

isothibcycrnate q.nd trifluorocrcetic ocíd $tere obtained fro¡n

Eastmon Orgonic Chemíca1s, New York, U.S.A. Tris, sodium

dodecyt sulphcrte, iodoocetic ocið,, p-nercopto-ethonol ond

dithiothreitol were obtoined from Sigmo Chemical- Compony,
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St. Louis U.S.A. NNt methylenebísocrylomide and dcrnsyl-

chloríde r^rere obtoined from BDH Chernicals, PooIe, Englcnd.

I" 4-i:Ís-(5 -phenyloxozolyl) -benzene, ond 2r5 -diphenyloxcrzole

ürere obtcrined from Pockord T:nstrr:ments Co. Inc., Lo Gronge,

U.S.A. Coome.ssíe blue R-25O r¿crs obtcjr¡ed from ICI Ltd.¿ Ënglond.

Nínhydrin ond methyl cellosolve were obtained from Pierce

Chenicol s .

Donsyl-ornino crcids were o gift from Dr. P.R. Milne.

Bcrtches of other chemicols \^rere obtqined from two

or more different sources J:ut in oll ccrses the results

oÏ.¡tained were ír:dependent of source.

The following chemicols ütere routinely purified by

redistillqtion: glciciol qcetic ocid, trifluorocrcetic ocid,

pyridine, N-ethyl morpholj¡re qnd phenylisothiocyonote.

(i") Resins for Coluxn Chromotoqrophv

DEAE- cel1u1ose (DE-lt) ond phosphocel-Lulose (P-11)

v¡ere Whotmon Chrornedio. (lJ. ond R.Ba1ston. Ltd. Englond).

Sephcrdex G-IOO (fine) ond Sephodex G-sO (fine) were obtoined

from Phorrncrcicr Fine Chemicols, Uppsolo,, S^¡eden. Dowex-I

(AG 1-X5 ninus 4.OO mesh) ond Dowex-SO (AG 5o1^I-X2, LOO-2OO

mesh) were obtcri.ned frorn Bio-Rod Lqboro.tories, Richmond,

Colif . , U. S .4. Dowex-5O (Chronro-Beods, type P) wos obtcri¡¡ed

from Technicon Chemicol Co. Inc.¡ Nevr York, U.S.A.

(v) Rq,diocctive Compounds

['-d
30 rnCi/m mole wos obtoined from The

Àmershom, Buckinghomshire, Englcrnd.

2- -iodoocetic crcid of specific crctivity

Rcrdiochernicql Cen tre,
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B. Gerlefq.!" l"lethods

(i ) Am ino Ac i,.¡L--:A¡:slv9 ís

samples of peptides or proteins hleÏe hydrolysed with

1.O nl of 6N HCl (redistilled-constont boiling point) to

which thiodiglycol (lOpr) wos crdded. Hydrolysis wos performed

ot IIOoC in glcss tubes (K-89685, Kontes Glcss Co., l'I.J. )

esserrtiolly occording to the procedure of Moore ond Stein (L963).

Hydrolysotes hreïe clried by rotor:y evoPorotion ond onqlysed by

t-he procedure of PLez ond Morris (L96O) using o. Beclcmon 1'2OC

crncrlyser modif ied crs described by Hording (1971-).

(ii) Determinotion qf Rodiooctivitv

Rqdiooctivity present in volotile buffers wos

deterrnined by drying scrmples (5O-2OO l¡1) on glcrss fibre discs,,

(Vüleotmon GF/C) qt ll"OoC which htere then c'ounted in toluene

bosed scíntillction fluid contoi¡¡ing o.35% w/v 215-diphenyl-

oxozole or¡d o.035% w/v 1r4-bis-(5-phenyloxazolyl) -benzene.

Rodíooctivity present in buffers contcrj¡ting high concentrcrtions

of urecr wos determined initiolly by TCA precipitotion of

rqdioactive proteÍn ond filtration onto gloss fibre discs

which r^rere then wcrshed with ethern dried and cornted. Lotterly

however rodíooctivity in ureo buffers wos determined qs

follows. The sample (5O- lOOJ¿L) wcs dissolved 1.Oml of

triton-scintillotion fluid (triton x-loo ; scintillotion

fluid 3:5 ("/")) with the dropwise oddition of IOM ocetic

acid if required to clcrrify the solutíon (Wells, personol
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comnunicution). A Packord Tricorb Liquid scj-ntillo.tion

Spectrometer wos used for rodiooctivity deterni¡otions"
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TNTTIODUCTTON

The work presented irr this thesis is concerned

almost exclusively with the structure or¡d properties of

kerotin from feothers subjected to reduction crrd S-carboxy-

methylcrtion. Mony of the conclusíons in subsequent chapters

require thot the S-corbox5frnethylotion of feother kerqtin is

entirely specific ond complete. It wos cruciol therefore, to

estcrblísh thot the omino ocid residue which wq.s modified by

reduction of feothers ond their subsequent reqction with

iodocrcetic crcj-d was exclusively cysteÍne. It wos Írnportont,

in oddition, to estoblish thot the reoction of cysteine with

iocoqcetic ocid was complete - thot everv cysteine reside in

the keratin molecules wcts converted to its S-corboxyrnethyl-

(SCM-) derivotive. The SCM- derivotives of feather kerotin

r¡¡ere chosen f or study f ot severol reqsons. The olþlotion of

cysteine residues prevents the reformcrtion of disulphide

bonds in protein rnolecules ofter the removol of reducing

ogent. SCM-cysteine in peptide linkoge is chemicolly stable

ond S-corboxymethyloted proteins ore omenoble to study tnder

conditions involving high ond low pH without the loss or

reqrrclngement of the corboxymethyl group. They q.re therefore

pcrrticulorly suitoble for study by polyocrylcrmide gel electro-

phoresis ot a voriety of pH volues ond crre amencrble to

fractioncrtion by ion exchonge chromcrtogrophy. Furthermore,

these derivotives ore susceptible to digestion by proteolytic

enz)¡mes ond the resultsnt peptides which contoin SCM-cystei-ne
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ccn be reodily purified by estoblished techniques. Primory

sequence ono3-ysis of such peptides is stroightforword and

SCM-cysteine ccrn be eosily identified either crs its phenyl-

thiohydcntoin (PTH) or íts donsyl derivotive. Reduced proteíns

con be alkyloted with radioo.ctively labelled iodoocetic ocid

ond very high specific cctivities cqn be obtained" This

focilitotes the verl sensitíve detect jon of such rrlobelledrl

proteins ond peptide frogments derived from them.

For the obove recrsons ond in view of the high

content of cystine in feother kerctin, the SCM-derivo.tives

were chosen for study.

Previous studies on SCM-kerotin from both mqmno.liqn

hcrir (Froser et 01., 1972) ond o.vion feothers (Horrop ond

$Ioods, 1964a, Kenrp ond Rogers 1972, OrDonnell 1973o) have

estoblished the existence of multiple constituents of kerotin.

Chopter 4 of th-is thesis is devoted to or¡ excrminotion of the

heterogeneity of the SCY-derivotives of kercrtin of the newly

hotched chick. The ¡noin purpose of the present chopter is to

investigate whether ony of the heterogeneity observed orose qs

o result of the preporation of the SCM-derivcrtives of feather

kerotin,

Amino crcid anolysis of feqther kerotin before a¡rd

ofter S:ccrrboxymethylcrtion showed no evidence of the modifico-

tion of cny residue other thqn cysteine by the procedure.

Furthermore, gel electrophoresis of two protein scrmples before

and ofter S-carboxlznethyfotion could detect no additionol bonds

due to artefqctuo.l or incomplete corboxymethylction.
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MEIIIQÐs-

(i)

Feathers r^¡ere plucked from newly hotched chicks

ond reduction crnd corbr:xSrmethylotion wos corried out by the

method of Kemp et aI. (ir press). lOO mg of fecrthers were

incubo'ted with stirring in to nI of o. solutíon contoini'ng

B M ureq, O.L M p-ne'coptoethonol, O.5 M ethonolomine,

pH 1O.5. (HCl), ot 37çC for t hr. The mixtuÏe w.'s then

homogenísed in o Potter-Eilvehjem homogeniser ond the result-

ont suspensio-n r4Icrs incubo,t-ed for o further 2 hr of 37oC.

6mlof3.OMtris-HClbufferpHB.Orwosodded.39of

iodoacetrLc ocid wos clissol.ved by the oddition firstly of I mI

of 3.oM tris- HCl buffer pHB or¡d the subsequent dropwise

odditj.on of 5M NoOH. T?re pFI wos odjusted to 8.2 ond the

volume of the io<loclcetÕte mcrde up to lo.Oftl . ZmL of this

iodocrcetote solution r.¡o.s odded to the reduced suspension of

fecrther kerotin cr¡O the olkylotion of thiol groups ollor'ved to

proceed for 15 min. .After this time the solution wos crlwcrys

negotive to the nitroprusside test indicqting the obsence of

ony thiol groups. O.3Oml of É*.rcoptoethoncl ì^Iere added

crnd incubotion ot 37oC r^rqs corried out f or o f urther I hr 
"

2r,rl of iodoocetote solution, PH 8, were odded ond incubation

cq,rried out for 15 min. Finolly O.4nI of p-o"t"optoethonol

wos oddeC to remove any unrecrcted iodoocetote. The suspension

lucrs centrifuged at 1BOOO rpm for 30 min in on MSE c'-rrtrifuge

to remove ceII debris ond the cleor suPeraotont diolysed

exhcrustively ogoinst four chonges of bidistilled HrO. After
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dÍ,oIysis, the protein solution contqined a precipitote but

no steps were token to remove this and the totol diolysate

wcrs freeze dried.

!,Ihen proteins other thon kerotin hrere subjected

to reduction cr¡d corboxymethylotion, the procedure followed

h¡os the some crs thcrt described obove, except that the

homogenisotion step wos onítted.

I(ii)

the

corl¡ t
qcetic Acid

LOO mg of feothers l¡Iere incuboted in lOrnl of o

solutíon of BM ureo, (O.5M ethonolornine, pH IO.5, contoining

l2"6mg (81.8 þrnoles) of dithiothreitol (DTT) f or I hr ot

37oC u-lder o nitrogen otmosphere. Homogenisotion ond re-

íncubation wos corried out os described previously ond 6m1

of 3.Ol'f tris- Hcl buffer, pH B.O, crdded. 50 ltCí of [t"a]

iodoocetic ocid (S A c 30 m Cí/ n mole) wos odded to the

suspension which wqs then incubated for 15 min to ollow o11

['".J
iodoocetate

iodoocetote to reoct. 2.OmI of unlobelled

(3eÁ w/v) wos qdded cnd a further cycle of

reducticrr ond corboxymethylatíon corried out os previously

described. The protein suspension wos centrifuged ond the

supernotcrnt diolysed crrd freeze-dried. The specific octivity

of the [t*al -SCM-kercrtin was deterrnined by withdrowing two

small samples of protein before freeze-drying, one for the

determincrtion of rodioo.ctivity by liquÍd scintillotion counting
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qnd one for the determinotion of pro'tein by the rnethod of

Lowry et o1., (1951). The specific cctivit"y of sonrples of

kerarin olþlcrted in this monner with [tOa]

r^ros 2.7 x ro5 å J-o% cpm/ng.

- iodoacetic crcid

(iir:.) GeI Electrophoresis qt pH 9.5

IO% Polycrcrylorníde gels, 5M in ureq ond rrnning o-t

pFI 9.5 were prepored in 6mrn x LOcm tubes as described by

Concrl Industriol Corp., Bethesdo, Moryl.o.nd, Routinely, I,ir¡own

omounts of proteín sonples for electrophoresis were fteeze-

Cried ond dissolved ín 8M ureo crt o concentrotion of lmg/mI.

50Éag (sOÊt1) was looded per ge1 ond electrophoresis wqs

corried, out at 2 mA. /tube using bronophenol bJ-ue crs trocker

clye. After electrophoresis the protein somples were fixed

in the ge1 with Ie/" TCA ond stcrined with o.o5-o.lo% coornossie

bLue in Lú/" TCA (Chrcrmi:crch et <r1., 1967).

(iv) Gel El ectron esis ot oH 2-7

15% polyocrylomide gels 2.514 ín ureo ond rr-n:ning

ot pH 2.7 were prepored os described by Pcnyím ond Chcrlkley

(i.9ó9). Electrophoresis wos ccrrried out for 6 hr or shorter

tírnes crs stoted in the text. Fixing ørd stcining wcrs corried

out crs described for pH 9.5 gels.

(") GeI AujoradioqroÞhv

PoJ-yocrylomide gels of protein somples alkyloted

with [tOa]- iodoacqtic ocid were prepored for autorodiogrophy

essentíolly by the method of Foirbonhs et o1., (1965). ¡r

l,'
âr,¡l

11

-t

i{

ù
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longtitudinol slice , Zmm in width, víos cut f r<¡m the geI <rf ter

fixÍng ond stoíning <rnd imrnersed in 3 changes (lOOmI eo,ch)

of LC/, øcetic qcid ("/") to renove TCA. The ge1 slice wq.s

ploced on o sintered PVC disc (rrCorvic¡!. Chloride Botteries

of Àust. Ltd.) qnd the PVC disc overlcrid with cr cellophone film

which wos brought j¡rto tight contoct with the gel slice by

opplying suction frorn q woteT pump. The ge1 slice wqs dried,

íntoct, onto the upper cellophone sheet by suctio,n on the

pump overnight. O: the ge1 slice, firmly offixed t-o the

cellophcne sheet' could cleorly be seen the protein bonds

which could be odequotely photogrophed. The autorodiogrom

vros prepûred by pJ-ocing the dried ge1 slice in contoct v¡ith

x-rcry film (Ilford Red Secl) ond exposing for 7 doys. Tl¡e

exposed x-roy film wos developed crs recornmen,Jed by the

monufocturers specifications. .

RESULTS

(i) Polvgc_Ëylornide qe1 Electrophoresis of SCM-_E_eothaç

&rctta+

Somples of SCM- feother kerqtin were subjected to gel

electrophoresis ot pH 9.5 ond ot pH 2"7 (Fig. 3.lo). The

pH 9.5 ge1 shows the presence of 7 prominent bor¡ds which ore

lobelled crccording to the nomencloture of Kenp ond Rogers

(1972). On t}re pH 2,7 gels 6 bonds (A-H) vüere apporent ond

on odditional bond, Fp, could be detected when shorter

eJ-ectrophoresis times r^rere used. Figure 3.lb shows o. pH

9.5 gel of [toal- scM- feqther kerotin, prepored o.s describec]
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FIGURË 3"I id I elect esis of

feothe r kercrtin at oH 9-5 crnd oH 2-7

Samples of SCt'l- feather kerotín, (5Or¿g in gel o ond

lOOttq in gels b ond c) were subjected to polyocrylamide,¿
gel electrophoresis and subsequently f ixed <rnd stoined as

described in Methods"

ge1 c PI{ 9.5

gel b PH2"7, 3 hr

gel c PH2.7, 6hr

50ps of [to.] - scM- fecrther kerotin (1"3 x rc+ cpm)

wcrs subjected to electrophoresis ond the gel stoined ond

subjected to outorcrdiogroPhY

(d) 2mrn ge1 slice photogrophed ofter drying

(.) Autoradiogron of the some ge1 slice.

fl
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in Methods, ond crn autoradíogrom of the some gel; t'he stoining

or¡d rodiooctivity pqtterns crre indistjnguishoble"

These gel profiles crre entirely reproducible ond

the bond potterns of Figure 3.I hcrve been repected over 1OO

tj¡nes on vorious different preporcrtions of SCM- feother kerotín

ond hove never been shor^¡n to differ detectobly bet-ween different

botches of down feqthers. Neither hcrs quontitotive denitometry

of gels of such preporo.tions reveoled sigrnif icont differences

in the proporEions of the voTious bonds. To estoblish thot

the multiple bonds were not 'fhe result of incomplete S-corboxy-

methylot'ion, o scrmple of SCM- feother kerotin contoining no

radiooctivity wos subject-ed to o. further ror.¡nd of olkylcrtion

with [toa]-iodoocetic ocid (Methods). Normcrlly , 50% of the

rodioo.ctive iodoocetic acid reocts with reduced feother kerotin

molecules but less thon O.OI% of the rodiooctive iodoocetic

ocid reqcted wj.th SCM- feqther kerqtin. The efficiency of the

S-carboxlrmethylotion wos crt leost 99.98% on this bosis.

(ii) The Àmino Acid Composi ion of Feother Kerotin

Somples of feather kerotin, reduced but not

S-carboxymethyloted, ond SCM- feother keratin vtere hydrolysed

ond sub jected to omino <rcÍd onolysis (roble 3.1). The two

onalyses differ signíf icontly only in thot SCI{- feother kerqtin

contoins 7.7 moLe % (residues / IOO residues) of SCM- cysteine

ond no detectoble omornts of cysteine or cystine. In neither

preporqtion is there detectoble crmounts of methionine. The

low volues for lysine crnd histidine (O.3 ond O.9 respectively

ín reduced feother kerotín qnd O.5 ond O.7 respectively ín

SCM- feother kerotin) do not differ signíficontly between the

I

I



TABLE 3.L A¡Lino Acig conpositions of:red@--f-gqlher kerotin

ond of SCM- feothe-- kerotin

Two 5mg somples of reduceil feother kerotin (SH-FK) clnd

of SCM- fecrther kerotin (SClf-FK) were hydrolysed ond omino

clcld cnolysis corríed out on 4OOFg portf-ons of eoch" The

volues crle explessed qs mole % of eoch residue (residues /LOO

residues).



TABLE 3.1

SCM-cys

osn*osP

thr
ser

gln+g1u

Pro
glY
alc

å"v=
vcrl

met

ile
leu
tyr
Phe

ly=
I¡is
crrg

SCM-FK
7.8

SH-FK
o.o
5"2

4.4.

r3"1
7.6

1r.9
T4.L

4"2

5.7
7"5

o.oo
4.3
7.8
2.7
4.5
o.3
o.9
5.7

65

4"3

L2.6
7.4

11"5

12.3
4"5

o"o
8.3
o.o
4.5
7.4
2.6
4.t
o.5
o.7
5.6
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two prepa.ro.tions, It is likely f rom the moleculor weight

estimote of SCtf- feather kerotín (Chopter 4) that few if

ony feother kerqtin choins possess even cr single residue of

either lysíne or histidine.

(iii ) S -carb oxrnn e thvlat i on of Defined Proteins

French beon plostocyonin wos exomined by pH 9.5

gels before qnd crfter: S-corhoxymethyJ-crtion ond o mojor band

occounting for over BúÁ of the protein rncrteriol of eoch gel

wos detected. Smoll- omounts of three other bonds were noticed

Ín bot'h preporotions ond presumobly were minor impurities.

Hqrl-ow (r-mpublished results) exomined the histones

of red blood cells before ond ofter S-corbo>cymethylation

ccrrried out by the procedure outlined in Methods. The only

difference between the SCM- histone preporcrtion or¡d its

intoct cor¡rterpart when exomined by pH 2.7 gels wos the

crbsence of o slow bcrnd previously identified as o disulphide

linked dimer of histone F3 (Fombrough et crl", 1968) in the

SCM- histone preporcrtion. T'he obsence of significcmt anolrrts

of bonds other thon those chorocteristic of intoct histones

(before S-ccrrboxyrnethylotion) suggests thot no porticrL modi-

ficqtion of residues other thorr cysteine hos token pIoce.
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!.r_gç_us$raN.

The purpose of the experiments reported in this

Chopter wos to show thot the extrcrctíon cr:ad crlkylotion of

keratin from chick feathers os described in sections (i)

crnd (ii) of Methcds produced o. fully S-corboxymethyloted but

otherwise jntact protein product. The itnportonce of this

conclusion in evaluoting the result's of subsequent experinents

is f undorneirtql .

Ioclocrcetic crcid is wideì-y used for chemicol modifi.-

cotion of proteins qnd its usefulness is in port due to the

fact thcrt it nodifies different omino ocid residues to

vorying degrees clepending upon the pH volue. The corboxy-

methylotion of thiol groups proceeds very rapidly ot pH

volues obove 7,O (Gurd 1967) but olkylotion of methicnine

residues ot pH volues greoter thon 2 (Vithoyothil ond Richcrrds,

t960), of histidjne residues obove pH 5 (Crestfield et o1.,

1963) ond of lysine residues obove pH 8.5 (Heinrikson, 1966)

have been reported. The resolution of SCM- feother kerqtin

ínto nultíple bonds by electrophoresis at both pH 9.5 ond ot

pH 2.7 could concievobly hove been due to incomplete rnodifi-

cation of residues other thon cysteíne ond to test thj.s poss-

ibilÍty, crmino acid onolysis of reduced o¡rd of SCM- feather

kerctin v¡cls ccrried out. T?¡e complete obsence of 'methionine

from both protein somples precludes the possibilít'y thot

its portial modificotion in SCM: feather kerotin rnolecules

could occount for ony of the observed bonds. fn both protein
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sompJ-es, the volues for histidine ond lysine were olso very

low ond in ony ccrse not significontly altered by S-ccrrboroy-

methylotion.

S-corboxymethylotion of plostocyani¡r which contains

!. cysteine, 2 methionine ar¡d 4 lysine residues (l'lilne ond

I'IeIls I ].97O) did not produce multiple bcrnds os determined

by pI{ 9.5 gels - nor did S-corboxymethylotion of ovion red

blood ceII histones produce extrct bqnds on pH 2"7 geJ-s which

cou-ld ho.ve heen due to corboxymethylotion of lysine or

histidine residues.

The gel of [toa] -scM- fecther keratin ond its

qutorodiogrom incìicate thot all the PH 9.5 bonds (Fig. 3.Ib)

represent cysteine rich proteins olkyloted by iodoocetic qcid

qnd the unreoctivity of SCM- feother kerotin to further

recrcticn with [tOa]-iodoqcetic ccid estoblishes thot eoch

bond of the gels of Figure 3.I contoins no unrecrcted cysteine

residues.

In summory, of the amino acid residues potentiolly

susceptible to ccrboxymethylotionrfeother kerotin contqi¡rs

prominent q.mounts of only cysteine ond there is no evidence

that the s¡noII qmorr¡ts of histidine ond lysine present ore

susceptible to corboxynrethyJ-otion r¡nder the conditisrs used.

In crccord with this, S-corboxSrmethylotion of plostocyonin or

red blood ceII histones introduced no additionol heterogeneity

as deternined by gel electrophoresis ct pH 9.5 or ot pH 2.7.

The rnultiple boi'rds detected by ge1 electrophoresis ot pH 9.5
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ond crt ptl 2.7 of SCM- feqther kerotin therefore reflected

the existence in fecrther ce1ls of cr numher (ct leost Z) of

different kerotin choins.

ù
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:TT{TRODUCTTON

This chopter is concerned with the number of

proteins which compïise the down feother of the chick crnd their

relq.tion to one onother. The impcrtonce of this question

must be considered from two stondpoint's. Firstly, studies

on feother kerqtin from different morphologicol ports of the

some feo.ther (liorrap ond vrloods, I964a; Kenp ond Rogers, L972)

and of fecrther keratin from different ovion species (OlDo:rne11,

1973a) hitherto hove not revealed the high degree of hetero-

geneity in feot-her keratín which is ossocioted with the

moinmolion I kerotins of hcir o.nd wool (Froser et o1., 1972).

Typicolly, S-corboxlmethyloted somples of feothers

produce 7 or fewer mojor bonds when examined by gel electro-

phoresis crt one pFI whereos extensive froctic,r¡otion of wool

proteins hq.s reveoled the presence of qt leost 60 clifferent

protein constituents. Tfhe opporent simplicity of protein

composition of ovion feothers compored to thot of mommolion

hqir seemed worthy of further investigctíon.

Kernp cnrd Rogers (L972) proposed thot for each

type of kerotin forming tíssue, be it scol-e, clow or

morphologicolly distinct ports of the feother, an indivíducrl

set of structurql genes wq.s octivoted. The simultaneous

sSmthesis of o11 the electrophoretic vorionts cf SCM- feather

kerotin reflected the qctivotion of one such set of genes.

ft wos importont to estoblish how mony genes were involved

ond to determine this, the number of proteins in the embryonic
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chíck feather w,:s inr,'estigoted.

METHODS

(i) DEI\E -Cellulose Cl'rroncrtgqrqBhll

Whcrtnqn DE - 11 wos freed of fines by repeoted

decantation of DE - lL suspensions, in water. It wcrs then

washed successively wi'bh O"5 M NoOH, tlZO, O.5 M HCI ond

H^O until it' wos cornpletely free of bror"rn pigment. The resin
¿

wcrs then susperrded in 8.O M urecr, O.OI M Tris, O.OOI M

EDTA, pH 7.O (HCI), paclced int'o o glass cclumn (9O x 1.8 cms)

ond equilibroted with thot buffer overnight. SCM- feother

kerotin wos dissolved in the obove buffer (1OO mg/ml) ond

diolysed ogcÍnst o l@-fold excess of fresh buffer for 3 hr.

The protein solution wos then crppJ,ied to the DEÀE-ce}lulose

column ond eluted with cr lineor sqlt grodient from O - O.2 I'{

KCl nade up in the some buffer" T?te elucrte wcrs continuously

monítored ot 2BO nm with on LKB Uvicord ond fro.cticrts

collected with on LKB froction col-lector. The conductivity

of selected froctíons was determined with c Rcrdiometer

conductívity meter. Appropricrte frcrctions (see Results) were

pooled ond diolysed ogoinst four chonges of double distilled

wcrter , f reeze dried ond redissolved in wcrter with the dropwise

addition of O.OI M NIJ4OH if required. Protein concentrotions

were estimoted by the nret'hod of Lowry et o1., (195L), ond

lmown onounts of protein lyophilised for electrophoresis.
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(ií ) Gel Filbrotion Seohcrdex G-l-OO

Sephodex G-IOO (fine) powder l^rq.s suspended Ín elutíon

buffer (either B M ureo, O.IO M Tris, pH 7.O, ar 2.5 M ureo,

5.4% ocetic ocid), ollowed to swell overnight and packed

into a gloss column (L.O x 90 cm). At no stoge during the

operotion of the column wcrs the hydrostatic hecrd crllowed

to ríse crbove 20 cm curd wos mointoined at cr constont' Ieve1

during pccking ond elution of sornples using o Morriot flcrsk

os buffer reservoir. Protein somples (1O - IOO rng) I^Iere looded

r^¡ithout oltering the hydrostotic heod crnd their elution wcrs

detected by reoding the obsorbonce of frcrctions in 2mm quortz

cells ot 28O nrn in o Shjmodz'u Spectrophotometer (ltoaet aVsO).

The elution of [toal - scM- fecrther kerotin wos detected

by precipitotion of oliquots from eluted frqctions with I0%

TCA ond suÌ:sequent deterrni¡rqtion of rcrdiocrctivity wqs corried

out os described in Chapter 2. The protein sornples used to

colibrote the Sephodex G-1OO column t¡ere reduced qnd

corboxymethyloted before use os described in Chopter 3.

(iii) SDS Gel Electrophoresis

Electrophoresis of protein - SDS complexes on

polyccrylomide gels wos bosed on the method of Loemli (1"970).

The rturning ge1 wqs prepqred by rnixing equcl volurnes of two

solutions À ond B with solid crmmonium persulphote odded to o

concentrqtion of O.O38% (*/u). The composítions of À ond

B were
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As O.75 M tris, O.2% SDS (t/") ond O.O5% TH4ED (v/v) pH B.B

Bc 3C/o ocryl-amide (w/v), O.B% Nl{r methylenehisccrylonide

(w/v).

The stocking gel wos prepared by mixíng two solutions

C ond D in equcl volr¡mes ond adding cunmoníum persulph.ote to

A.076% (w/v). The conpositions of C ond D respectively were -

cs o.25 M Tris, a.2% sDS (w/v) o.o5% TEMED (v/v) pH 6.8

(Hc1)

D: 6% ocryJ.crmide (*/v) O.B% NNt rnethylenebisqcrylomide

(w/v).

The gel buffer wcrs thcrt described þ Loemli

(197O). Proteins were dissolved ot ct concentrotion of lûng/

¡nI in o solution of 1% SDS, 4 M ureo, O.1 M p-*ut"opto-

ethonol , O.OO5% brornophenol blue ond LO% sucrose (Weber ond

Osborn, 1969). Electrophoresis wcrs carried out at 3-4 mA per

gel urtil the trocker dye hod migroted 9C/. of the distonce of

the rrnning gel. The position of the tracker dye wcrs

recorded by the loterof insertion of o piece of steel wire qr¡d

stcini.ng ond destcining ccrrried out by the method of Foirbar¡ks

et cI. n (L971) .

(iv) Elution of protein bands from Polyocrvlomide Gels

After electrophoresis of o protein somple, the

bonds were locolised in the gel by íts immersion in Le/" TCA.

The bands of interest grere cut out ond eluted from the ge1



slice by ollovring Ít to stond

urecl for' 3'one hour intervo.ls.

díalysed and lyophilísed.

in severol chonges of B M

The extrcrcts were pooled,

RËSULTS

T¡r order to investigate the number of discrete

proteins in chick dot.¡n f eo.thers, their SCM- derivqtives were

seporoted by DEÄi- cellulose chromcrtogrophy into protein

froctions which contoined essentiolly single bonds when

exomined by electrophoresis qt pH 9.5. E><amination of these

frcrctíons by electrophoresis crt pH 2.7 allowed an est'imo.te of

the minj-mo} nwnher of proteins comprising the chick dov¡n f eother.

(i) DEAE - Cellulos ch t omotooroohw

The results of DEAE- celluJ"ose chromatogrophy of

SCM- feqther ke:ratin ore shornrn in Figure 4.I. Polyocrylomide

gel electrophoresis (pH 9.5) of the proteins i:r the pooled

frcrctions frorn the peoks ore shou¡n Ín the upper portion of

Figure 4.1 crrd demonstroted thot eoch pecrk eluted from DEAE-

cellulose ccnt<ri¡red essentiolly one mcrjor bond. The proteirrs

comprising the seporcrte bonds, eluted from the colt¡nn in order

of increosing electrophoretic mobility on pFI 9.5 se1s. T?re

proteins of bond ß. eluted crs tr^'o prornÍnent peoks., D5 and,5

D6, ond this is consistent with the foct thot this bond is

sometimes observed to resolve into a doubl-et on pH 9.5 geIs.

In order to estahlish the number of proteins present in eoch



Figure 4.1: DEAE-cellulose chromcrtogrcrphy of SCM-

fecther kerotin. 5OO mg of SCM-feother kerotin wos

opplied to the DEAE-cellulose column, frcrctions

urere pooled os shor"rn or¡d somples prepored for

polyocrylamide ge1 electrophoresis os described in

Methods. The upper set of gels ore of protein somples

from the column run ot pH 9.5. The lower set qre o.n

identicol set of protein somples run at pÍ! 2.7. In

both ccses 5O¡ag of protein wos looded on to eoch geI.

The two gels ot the bottom left ore pH 2.7 gels of

r¡rfroct'ionated SCM-feother kerotin ond froction Dl rr¡r

for 2| hours lin order to retoin the Fp component. the

gels lobelLed rrUFK|r ore of trnfroctionoted feother

kerqtin. '
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of the mqjor bcncls observed by gel electrophoresis of the

DEAE- cellulose frcrctions, the proteins of fractions DI

D9 were exonrir:ed by eLectrophoresis on pH 2.7 gels. It is

cleor frorn Figure 4.1 that the only froctions which $teTe

homogeneous on both pH 9.5 ond PH 2.7 gels vlere DB crnd D9.

The major bonds ßZ - ßS ore oII composed of multiple

constituer¡ts crs determined by pH 2.7 gels. The bonds observed

on pH 2"7 gels fron frcrctions DI - D9 con be reloted to the

bonds j.n gnfractionoted fecrther kerotin ond thís orgues ogoinst

ony nodif ication during the onol"yticol procedures. The

component Fp wos detected only in froction Dl.

Some of the protein f::crctíons of Figure 4.1 when

exorninecl by eJ-ectrophoresis ot pH 9.5, in oddition to the

mojor bond, contoined minoï contdmínoting omolnts of odjocent

bonds - hence D5 contaj¡¡ed predominently bond ßg @a%)

but troces of pO @%) qnd ßritZZ) ürere crlso present. In

some fractions, cs in the cose Of D5, these contominonts were

present in q, sufficiently high ProPortion to occount for

one or more of the multiple bonds observed on the corresponding

pH 2.7 geI. Thus the level of contorninoticrn of ßZ in

frcrction D5 (L2%) could conceivobly occormt for the presence

of bcrnd H in the pH 2"7 ge7- of D5 (IO%) olthough not for

bonds D (zo%)t c (2a%) or A+B þe/"). Tqble 4.L presents the

compositions of ecrch frection q.s determíned by densitometry

of the correspondÍng pH 9.5 cn'rd pH 2.7 c¡els ond those volues

in porentheses refer to minor PH 2.7 bonds whose proportion



.Foble 4.1. Compositions of protein froctions Dl-D9

The pH 9.5 ond pH 2.7 gels of Figure 4.1 r^rere

subjected tó destitornetry ond the proportion of eoch

band expressed qs % of total obsorbonce on the gel.

Volues in porenthesis refer to bonds present in lower

omount on the pH 2.7 geLs than contominonts on the

corresponding pH 9.5 gef.
tDZ .ontoíned 2, pH 2.7 bonds one of which wos (D),

the other of which wos not o prominent constituent

of r.rrfrqctionated SCM-feother kerotin

i
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(s)

100

100

Cornpositions of Protein froctions DI to D9

ProteiÍì ComPosition (% of totol)

Froction PH 9.5 pH 2.7

.ßs ß+ ßs ßz @3 oLz H

30

10

70 10

>90

I

D c (e+B) Fp.

Loo

No. of Components
7z
40

^ft
30

90

20

(10)

25

20

30

70

60

50

30

Totol

3

3

4

4

I
2

t
T

r9

80

75

L2

25

80

20

60

(1s)

20

20

(ls )50

401

90

85

10

15

--:: 
=:¿ê

TABLE 4.I

D1

D2

Ð3

D4

D5

D6

D7

D8

D9
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in the protein froctions ccn be o.ccounted for by high pH

bonds contqirrincting the moin bond of eoch f raction. lrlhen

the degree of purity of the pH 9.5 borrds is tolcen into

occount, cr totcrl of nineteen prominent electrophoretic

voricnts cqn be deduced (foble 4.I).

(ii) .Amino Ãcid Cornoos it:'-ons Prot e in Frcrctions Dl -D9

Tob1e 4.2 shows the omíno ocio cornpositions of

froctions Dl-D9 from the DEAE- cellulose experiment. The

vcrlues for SCM- cysteine l^Iere found in two independent sets

of hyclrol)'sotes to be vclrioble ond where no recsonoble corres-

pondence between the two experirnents was fou-rd the vcrlues

hove been omitted. The only froction norkedly dísti¡rct from

the others in omino crci.d composition is Dl whose content of

the qmino ocids histidinerphenylolcrnine ond tyrosine is

remcrrkobly higher thon o1I the others. The vcrlue of SCM-

cysteine v,¡crs reproducibly much lower in this froction thcrn in

the others. A high volue for lysine in froction D2 ploces

it cport from the other froctions ond reproducibLe voricrtions

in the aromat'ic amino acids occanr between the other frcrctions

(D3 - D8+9). The similarity in omíno ocio composition between

fractions D2-D9 is however the most obvious feature of Toble

4.2 and their omíno ocid compositicns becrr close similorities

to SCM- feother kerati¡¡ prepored from other =p""i"= ond to

thot of aduLt chick. Feother kerotins o.re'typiccrlly rich in

serine glycine, oliphotic crmino ocids orrd cysteine. Lysínen
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iToble 4"

DI-D9

2 Amino Acid Composit'ion s of Protein Frcrctions

4OO ILS samples of the froctions Dl-D9 were hydrolysed

for 20 hr with 6 N HCl qnd onalysed os described by Piez

snd Morris (1960). The omino acid cornposition of ec.ch

residue is expressed os residues per IOO residues.

cr. SCM- cysteine wcrs subject to vqricrble destruction

during acid hydrol.ysis crnd where two independent

onolyses did not yield volues within 20% of one onother

they hove been onttted from the toble (n. d).

*,

tr

b. The protein somple DB+9 wos obtcrined from

experiment ond vlcrs q. mixture of components O2

o previous

ond Oü3.



TABLE 4.2 Atnino Acid Compositions of Protein Fractions D1-D9
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Amino
Acid

Prote in
D4

B.06

5.49
4.45

14.68

7.27
LL "L2
12.05
4.78
7.4L
4.68
7.46
4.45
I.I2
o.67
o.43
5.79

Somple

D5

5 .61

6.3 9

4.42

16.22

7 "96
11 .65
12.36
4.7 6

7.42
4.62
7.78
3.90
I.15
o.oo
o. oo

5. BO

DB+9b

7.35
4.96
5 "34

15 .68
7.3L

12.10

1r .39
4.46
B.O9

4.24
6.64
3 .51
2.Lg

o.96
o.7I
5.oo

D2

D.d.
6.r9
4.66

L6 "57
8.74
8.38

L7 .39
5.72
6. 15

4.29
6.83
2.27
3.85

L. 03

2.o3
5.90

D3

rl .d o

7 .r2
4.93

16 "43
B.05

12.05
12.53
5.22
B "64
5 .38

7 .28
3.44
2.'J.L

o.oo
o.oo
6.O2

D6

7 .Ol
5.75
s.19

ls"64
8.49

11.68
12.44
4.6L

6.96
4 "L9
7 .47

3.57

1.92

o. oo

o.oo
5.05

D7

7 .50
5.33
5.49

16. 1B

7.76
L2.29

II.56
4.50
8.15
3.gg
7.27
2.47
1.13
o.72
o.51
5.11

scMco

ASP

THR

SER

GLU

PRO

GLY

ALA

VÀT.

ILE

LEU

PIIE

TYR

HIS

LYS

ARG

DI

oo. 1t
5.01
r .14
8.63
5.21
3.86

17 .80
o.97
o.61
o,62
7.52
8 .89

12. BO
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I.09
7 .62
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hj.stidi¡re ond methionine crre present only in troce omounts

if a'c oll (Horrop crnd lfoods, L964o., !'Ioods, l97l " Kemp cnd

Rogers, 1972. O¡Donnell, L973a, I973b) 
"

(iii )

Kerotin-þv- SDS GeIS.

The determination of the moleculor weight of feother

kerotin þ SDS gel electrophoresis wcrs corried out both

on c somple of kerotin which had been reduced but not

S-corbo>qrmethylcrted ond on q somple of SCM- f eother kerotin.

Figure 4.2 shows the lesult-s of SDS gel electrophoresis of

reduced f eather kerotin (") crnd SCM- feother kerqtin (1r).

The bond in gel (o) wos suggestive of rnolecular weight

heterogeneity in the proteins of reduced feqther ke:roti¡r crnd

densítometry of this gel cleorl-y demonstro.ted osymmetry of

the peak (Fig. 4.3o). This densitometer profile wos jnter-

pret'ed os the composite of thlo sets of protein molecules,

one with o moLeculor weight of llrOOO ond the other set hoving

q, somewhat higher mobility on SDS gels an<l therefore lower

molecuLor weight. SCM- feqther kerotin wos resolved into two

distinct rncrjor species by SDS gel electrcphoresis (fíg. 4.2,

gel (h) ) . The fos'ber of the two bonds oligned with the

as)¡mmetric shoulder on the ieading edge of the :reduced feqther

kercrt in peck crs con be seen by o comporison of the densitometer

profíJ-es in Figure 4.3. The slower of the iruo bonds of SCM-

feqther kerotin (Fig. 4.2, ge1 b) hos on opporent molecular

i
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Pìtgure 4.2 . SDS r¡olvoc rr¡Iomide oels of red ced ond of

S-r-.c rbcl:cr¡m e +hrrl nt o¿l the r keroti n nn¿l RNoq ef êat

50 lrg oliquots of reduced feather kerctin (gel o),

SCM-fecrther kerotin (gel b)' reduced RNq.se (gel c),

,'./ SCM- RNose (gel d) crnd reduced RNose * SCM- Rtlcrse

gel (e) were subjected to SDS electrophoreses on L5%

polyocrylomide gels
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weight of 135OO crnd wo.s considerobly slower on SDS gels thorr

either component of reduced feather kerotín. To investigcrte

this anomcrlous reduc'Eion ir"r mobility ond opporent increose in

moleculor weight cqused by S-ccrboxymethylotion of feother

kerotin, RNose wo.s subjected to gel electrophoresís as its

reduced form ond its SCM- derivotive. Figure 4.2 demonstrotes

thcrt the nobility of SCM-RNcse (get d) is considerably lower

thcrn thot of reduced RNose (g"1 c). Gel (.) contoining both

reduced ond SCM-RNqse ollows cr qucnt'itative comporison between

the two nobilities. S-corbo:¡rmethylotion of RNcrse lowers its

nobility by 1I% whereos cr reduction in mobilÍty of onJ-y L%

is expected due to the moleculcrr weight jncreose coused by

oddition of B corboxymethyl groups per molecu1e.

Presumably the reduction in mobiLity on SDS gels of

one bqnd of SCM- fecrther kerotin compored to its reduced

counteræort reflects the S-ørbox5runethylotion of cr set of

feather proteins rich j¡ cysteine. Conversly, thcrt the

nobilíty of the faster bond of reduced feqther kerotin

(Fig. 4.2, gef c) is not offected by S-corboxymethylotion

indicotes thot the proteins of this bond contain few if ony

cysteine residues. The gel of reduced feqther kercrtin oIlows

the noleculo.r weight of the mojor, slower peok to be estimoted

qt approximotely II'OOO (Pig. 4.3 cr). The volÍdity of this

determi¡rcrtion is considered in Discussion.



Figure 4.3. Densitometrv of SDS qels of reduced feother

kerqtin ond SCM- fecrther kerdtin

The gels of Figure 4.2 were subjected to densitonetry

on q, Fhotovolt Spectrophotorneter. Protein mqrkers

(2O ¡tg of eoch) BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin), Ova

(Ovolbr.unin) Mb (Myoglobin) Lys (lysozyme) qnd çyto I

(cytochrome c) ürere olso subjected to electrophoresis,

stoining and densitornetlT. The mobil-itíes of ecrch protein

stondqrd r¡rere mecrsured ond expressed reLo.tive to thot

of the bromophenol blue trcrcker dye.
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(iv) rhc_ Det

To obtcrin o more cccurote rnoleculor weight for the

two sets of protei¡rs distinguíshed lry SDS gels of feot-her

kerotin ond to pr-e¡:are somples of ecrch set for further

exominotion, somples of SCM- feather keratin vrere subjected

to gel filtrotion on Sephcrdex G-IOO.

c[. Se¡¡hrrd ex c-L chromotorrrclnhr¡ nt nH O oncl nH 2 -77

SCM- feother kercrtin was inticrlly subjected to

chromotogrophy on sephodex G-.loo coltnnns run under two sets

of conditions. Gne column wcs run in B M ureo, O.l M Tris

pH 7.o ond wos cqlibroted using the s-carl:oxymethyloted protein

mo.rJcers myoglobin, globin, Iysozyme, ond cytochrome C. The

chromotogrophy of scM- feqther kerotin on this column produced

lruo najor peoks indicotínE the elution of two sets of protein

molecules with molecular weights of rrrToo ond Br4oo respect-

íve1y (fig. 4.4a). The other colr¡nn Ì^ros ïun in 2.5 M ureq,

5.4% ocetic ocid crt pH 2.7 o,nd chromat-ogrophy of scM- feother

keratin aLso produced two peoks whose elution volume in relcrtion

to SCM- lysozyme (Fig. 4.4b) confinned their identity to

their colrrterpcrrts from Figure 4.5a" The detection of two

clqsses of proteins by chromotogrophy of scM- feother kerctin

on sephodex G-L@ is in occord with the results obtoined by

sDS gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4.2) ond the molecurar weight

carcuLcted for the peok of hígher moleculor weight frorn

sephodex chrornotography is in excellent ogreement wÍth thot

obtqined for the slower component of reduced fecrther kercrtin

on SDS gels (Fig" 4.3). The results of ge1 fittro.tion of



Fígure 4.4, Chromatogrophy of SCM- feather keratin

on Sephodex G-lG). The Sephodex G-IOO coltunn in (o)

t^rcrs run in 8 M ureo, O.1 M Tris, O.OOI M EDTA, pH

7.O ond thot in (b) wos run ín 5.4% acetic o.cid, 2.5

M urecr. Protein sonples were looded onto both colurnns

o.t o concentrotion of 10 mg/mI. fhe obrort.rrrce of the

froctions rârcrs determined crt 2BO nm ín 2.O mm guortz

ce1ls. The stondords, myoglobin (¡e), hoemoglobin

(Hb) Iysoz¡rme (fys) ond cytochrome C (Cytá c) were

reduced ond corboxymethyloted before chromcrtogrophy.
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SCt4- feother kercrtin crre consistent with the existence of

monome:fs ond not dimers or oligonerb of the Protein molecules

ct the concentrotions of denaturont ionic strength ond ot the

pH used for both sets of chromotogrophy. T'he inportcrnce of

this conclusion is considered in Discussion.
L4

h" ex

To excrnine the proper'fies of the tvro sets of protein

molecules of feother kero't jn resolvoble by ge1 filtrqtion

20 mg (5.28 x l"o5 cpm) of ltoaj - scM- f eother kerotin wcrs

crpplied to o column of Sephodex G-LOO ond oliquots of eo.ch

froction rüere precipitcted v¡ith lO% T'CA for mecrsurement of

rqdiocrctivity. Figure 4.5o shows the obçorbonce ond rodiooct-

ivity profiles of this experiment. The ttOa] rodiooctivity

eluted in o ncrnner coíncident with only the peok of higher

moleculor weightg no rodiooctivity !,Icts ossocioted with

the lower moleculcrr weight pecrk. T'he tubes from this exper-

iment were pooled os shown in Figure 4.5cr ond the three

resulting protein froctions were exhoustively diolysed ond

freeze dried. The omoì.mt of protein in eo,ch froction wcrs

determined (Lowry et oI., 1951) ond 5Op g oliquots run on

pH 9.5 crnd lOO¡¿g olíguots on PH 2.7 polyacrylcunide gels"

Figure 4"5b shows pH 9.5 polyocrylcrmide gels of the three

froctions. Quolitotively ol-1 three samples sho,re ,the mojor

bonds desigirroted ß2, ßt, ßo, ßs o.ra h though in diffe:-nt

proportions. Gel f of Figure 4"5b shows ort enrichment of

7t orra closely ossocioted components when corn¡:ored to

unfractionated SCM- feother kerqtin. Gel T1, thot oí protein



L4 herFigure 4.5.

keratÍn on Sephod-gä G-IOO

(") Absorbonce ond radíocrctivity profiles of 20 mg

of [tod ' scM- feather kerotin frorn sephcrdex G-Ioo"

The colrrnn üIcrs Íun in B M ureq, O.1O M tris pH 7.O,

or¡d 50pL ol-iquots scrmpled fron eoch fraction for the

determination of rodiooctivitY.

(b) pH 9.5 polyacrylornide gels of diolysed ond

J-yophilised frcrctions pooled as shonrn in (")

50 pg of eoch protein f roction wcrs loaded onto the

ge1s.

(") pH 2.7 polycrcrylornide gels of f roctions f rom (o).

lOJ fJ,g of eqch protein sample wos looded onto the gels

The gels lobelled rrUTKrr ore of r-¡nfroctioncrted SCM-

feother kerotin
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pooled from the mcrjor peak of the profile (L'ig. 4.3o), shows

lronds @2, @,3t pz, ßs, ßo, ps ona 7t in the same

proportions qs in r:nfroctionated feqther keratin ctnd ge1 IIIt

of protein pooled from the Lower moleculor weight peok,

dísploys no detectoble crmotn-rts of &2, ond ü3 ond significont

enrichme¡rt' of the bond= ßs, 7I *'rd 72. The differences

between the protein froctions crre more Pronounced when examined

by potyocrylomi.de gels run qt pH 2.7 (FiS. 4.5c). Froctions

I crnd TIf olone contoin the component designoted Fp - gel II

contoíns no signíf icont qmou-rt of Fp but contoi¡¡s the contponents

Ä-H in the scrme proportions os t'hey occur in r¡nfroctionoted

SCM- feqther kerotin. Gel III contains only Pp.

The constÍtuent proteins of Fp eluted from the

Sephodex G-IOO colr¡mn before ond ofter the rqdiooctive proteín

or:d ore therefore heterogeneous with resp.ect to moleculor

weight. The shorpness ond synrmetry of elution of the single

peok of rcrdiooctivity in Figure 4.54 suggested that rnost or al-l

the protein molecules of feothers susceptible to S-corboxy-

methylotion with iodoocetic crcid were r-rriform with respect to

moleculor weight ond that the differences betrveen the proteins

in borrds A-H on pIJ 2.7 gels must result from chorge qnd not

from sizeo Protein froction I (Fig. 4.5o) corrtoins low ornounts

of bonds A-H in oddition to o prorninent omor¡nt of Fp (Fig.

4.5c). T'he occurence of these smoll crmounts of bonds A-H

in this froction presumcrbly reflected the incomplete

resolution of bands A-H, eluting os o discrete rodioqctive
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peak from the Sephodex G-IOO coltrnn, frorn the higher moleculor

weight froction of Fp which oppears cls cl shoulder of opticol

density but not of r,.rdiooctivity in Pigure 4.5q.

(") EIutíon of Fn from oH 2 7 Gels

On eqdr of ten pH 2"7 gels ü¡os run zOopg of

SCM- feother kerctin. The bands were Locolised by immersion

of the gels in ICÁ TCA - <rfter 1O minutes the bonds vlere cleorly

visj.ble os white precipitates. The region of ge] contoining

the Fp bond wos excised crnd protei¡r eluted os descrihed in

Methods. After diolysis qnd, freeze drying somples of Fp

protein were subjec.ted to pH 9.5 electrophoresis. Four mojor

bonds ß1, ßo, És ot ¿ TL, ond two minoï ones ßz .,,.a 7z

['o.]were present. In qnother experiment - SCM- feother

kerotin (1..15 * 1O6 cpm) wos subjected to PH 2.7 electro-

phoresis and the region of gel containing bond Pp ond bonds

À-H cut out sep<rrotely o¡:d the annount of radiooctivity in

ecrch frcrction determined. Bor¡ds A-H contojned 3.78 x tO5 cPm

crrd bclnd Fp contoÍned 2"3O x 1O2 cpm.

DTSCUSSTON

(il The trvo Sets of Proteins in the Chick Dovnr Feother\,
Despite the high degree of heterogeneity for the

proteins of chick down feather which hos been estoblished and

described in this Chapter, there oPPears to be two mojor sets
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of protein rnol-ecules r^¡hose properties when exomined by o

nunber of anolyticcrl criteria were disti.nctive enough to

justi.fy their se¡:<rrat'e clcrssification. It is the purpose

of this section to defíne the properties of the two sets of

proteín molecules ond to relate these properties to the

general s'tructure of eoch set-. To fcrcilitote this Discussion,

the two sets of proteins hove been consj.dered individuolly

ond eoch set is exomined otr the bosis of moleculor weight,

amino ocid composition, chromotogrophic properties ond behoviour

on polyocrylomide ge1s.

(íi) The Prooe ae5 ol' the Prot:ein rtf Set F

The evidence presented in Results ond the subse-

quent list of properties fcrvour the interpretcrtion thot set P

proteins ore the sole constituents of the bond designcrted Fp

on pH 2.7 ocrylcmide gels. They ore heterogeneous with respect

to size qnd chcrrge ond hove o distinct omino ocid composition.

It is r.rrlikely thcrt they corr be strictly clossífied os kerqtin

molecules.

cr. Mo1e.cglg]L Weiqht

llhe results of both SDS gels (Fig. 4.2) ond Sephadex

G-IOO chromotogrophy (rigs . 4.4 on<i 4.5) indicote that there

6rre tuto mojor classes of protein molecule in chick feather.

T?¡e SDS gel (") in Figure 4.2 is of reduced feother kerotin ond

shows two barely resolved bonds of prote:i-n the slower of which

hos o moleculoï weight of ctpproximotely 11OOO. The mobility

of cr protein SDS complex is in ínr¡erse proportion to the
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logorithirn of its moleculor weight (Shcrpiro et oJ-., 1967).

However th'is relotionship is volid only for protein molecules

whose moleculor weíghts crre grecrter thon c"bout- IIrOOO (Bryce

ond crighton, L97L¡ Inoyue, I97l¡ tÙillioms Clnd Grotzer, L97l).

Smoller protein rnolecufes migrote on SDS gels more slowly thcrn

the empiricol relcrtionship mobilityOC -1og m[ü dictcrtes.

Trl.e incomplete resolution of the two rnojor bonds in Figure

4.2 (S"1 o) presumobly results from the inability of SDS

gels to odequo.tely seporote smcll protein molecules although

the actuol differences in t'heir size moy be considercrble.

S-corbo:.-ymethylotion of RNase wos found to

significontly lower the mo]:ility relc.tive to thot of the

reduced form on SDS gels (Fig. 4.2, gels c ond d). SimiLar

observcrtions hove been rncrde with other derivatives'of p.ot.in

¡nolecules which crre more acidic thon the intoct molecule.

Tung cnd thight (L972) shcwed thot the mobility on sDS gels

of moleyloted proteins relotive to their intoct cotrnterpcrrts

wos reduced by more thort could be occourìted for by the

moleculo.r weight increqse due to nodif icqtion.

S-corboxymethylotion reduced the mobility of only

one of the reduced feqther keratin bqnds on sDS gels. Gel

(b) in Figure 4.2 is of SCI'f- feather kercrtin ond the two

mojor bonds crre completely resolved. The fcrster of the two

bonds in ge1 (b) migrcrtes ot the some rcrte os its counterport

in gel (") - S-ccrrbox¡rmethylotion opporently hos not chonged

its mobility on sDS gels. T?re content of scM- cysteine in the
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fcrst bond must therefore be very much lower thcn thcrt of the

slower bond whose mobilÍty is reduced considerobly by S-

ccrboxlnnethylcrtion. These e:rperiments estoblísh the presence

of two sets of prctein rnolecules one with cr moleculor weight

of 11r@O crnd with o high content of cysteine ond the other

v¡ith o moleculcr weight lower thon 11,ooo ond contoining little

if ony cysteine. The properties of the fost bond crre consistent

with those proposed for constituents of protein set F,

t SC t onS e

Sephodex G-IOO chromotogrophy (Figs. 4.4 ond 4.5)

seporot-ed the constituent proteins into two well resolved

peaks of protein whose molecular weights weïe 11r7OO ond

Br4oo respectively. [tOa] scM- f eother kerotÍn produced

only one rodioactive peok on Sephadex chrornotogrophy (Fig,

4.5o) which oligrned precisely with the obsorbonce peok of

rLrToo. T'Jre low moleculor weight peolc wq,s devoid of rcrdio-

octivity ond thus qlso of SCM- cysteiner. it wos composed

entirery of proteins which irnigroted on pH 2.7 polyccrylamide

gels os the Fp bond (Fig. 4.5C, peok III). These properties

strongly i:nply thot the lov¡ moleculclr weÍght protein (peok Trr)

of Figure 4.5c ond the fqst bond of the SDS gels of Figure

4.2 c¡re one ond the some qnd thot it ís o prominent constituent

of set F proteins.

The shoulder of obsorbonce on the leoding (high

moleculor r+eight) edge of peok fI ín Figure 4.5q when

exomined by gel electrophoresis crt pH 2.7 wo.s shown to

,l

ti

{;
F

fl
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conto.in the band Fp in <rddÍtion to contcrminoting omounts

of bqnds A-H derived from the noin peok. The protein

constituents of set F are therefore heterogeneous with respect

t-o s Íze .

J

,t

¡ìì'

b" Chromotoorcrrrhic Ðropert es on'l DEAE- cellulose

)
l'

t
t

I
I

I

I

DEÀE- cellulose chromcrtogrcphy of SCM- feother

kerotin (Fig. 4.1) resolved the constituent proteins into 9

prominen'E peoks crnd exorninotion of froctions Dl-D9 revecrled

that only Di. contcrined protein corresponding to the Fp bqnd

on pH 2.7 gels. The pH 2.7 geJ, of Dl ín Figure 4.1 contoined

only the Fp bond and this froction os ct consequence consisted

sole Ly of set F protein constituents. This does not imply

thot g!! the set F protein constituents eluted ín froction

DI ond other members of this set moy hove eluted in the region

of the chromotogrom between D1 ond D2 (Fig. 4.1). However,

the obsence of bond Fp in the pH 2.7 polyocrylonide gels of

froctions other thon DI, eliminoted the possibility of

contominatisn of set F protein constituents i:r frqctions D2-

Dg.

c. Àmino Àcid Conpositioq

The amino ocid composítion of protein frcrction

DI (Fig. 4.L) is remorkcbJ-y different fron the other fractions

(Dz-Dg) exornined. fts high content of the bqsic crmino ocíds

histidine qnd orginine (tcrble 4.2) o,ccor.rits for the high

electrophoretic mobility observed on pH 2.7 polyocrylcnride

gel"s. The obsence of SCM- cysteine in fraction Dl is consistent

Í
h:
år
p
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u¡¿th the obsence of rc.diooctivÍty observed in the peoks of

set F proteins eLuted from Sephodex G-IOO (fig. 4.54).

Furthennore the fact thot the Fp bond cont<rined less thon

O.L% of the rctdíooctivíty present in bonds A-H from the

pbr 2.7 se1:crrotion of o scunpre of [toa]-scM- fecrther kerotin

points to the qbsence of SCM- cysteine in W. prominent

member of the set F proteins 
"

d," Ele_ctrop_hgretic properti_eg

Two scrmples of set F protein, those of peak IIf

of the Sephodex G-IOO chromcrtogrophy in Figure 4.5o qnd

those of protein frcrction DI from DEAE- cellulose chromoto-

grophy in Figure 4.1 vrere ex<rmined by electrophoresis ot pH

2"7 ornd ot pFI 9.5. Both sannples $rere compcsed entirely of

the Fp bond on pH 2.7 gel-s but both gcve rise to multiple

bonds on pH 9.5 gels. T?re lorv molecular weight peok frorn

Sephcrdex G-LOO chromatogrophy (peok III Fig. 4.5 o) gove rise

to prominent omounts of bonds & ß4 ßs ona TL on pH 9"5

gels (Fig. 4.5 b). Froctions Dl (Fig. 4.1) however gave rise

to ß5 h orr¿ 72 ,,oh"n onolysed on pH 9.5 gers.

trlhen the Fp band wos eluted fron pH 2.7 gels of

SCM- feqther kercrtin ond the proteins excmined hy pH 9.5

electrophoresis, bonds corresponding to ßr, ßo, ß5 ' T1

ryond t2 were pronrinent, This preparotion of Fp represents the

total set F proteins ond contoins oll the bonds present in

both frqction Di. from DEAE- celIulose (Fig. 4.1) ond peok

l
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rII frorn Sephodex G-Ioo (Fig. 4"5a)" All 3 somples of set

F protein ecrch differring in protein composition cccording to

their nethod of pre¡:orcrt'ion hlere heterogeneous when excrmined

by pH 9.5 gels.

One other distinguishing feoture of set F proteins

is their high relcrtive obsorbonce. The Ínsert of Figure

4.5cr -^hows the yields of protein in froctions Tt lI ond III

qnd the c.bsorbcrnce ot 2BO nm per milligrorn of protein os

determj.ned by the Lowry estimotion. The ratio C]BO/*g of
J.cm

protein is five fold higher for peck III thon peok II. The

high relotive obsorbonce presumcrbly reflects the high content

of tyrosine, phenylolonine ond possi.bly tryptophan of set F

protein constituents. One conseguence of this is thcrt met-hods

rvhich determine protein concentrcrtion by obsorbonce ot 2BO nm

would de,tect set F proteíns with f ivefold gleoter sensitivity

thon the other mojor set (set K) of proteÍns"

In surnrnory, the Proteins of set F

1. Exclusively constitute the bond Fp on PH 2.7 polyocrylomide

gels

2. Are heterogeneous with respect to moleculor weight and

olso charge

3. Are devoíd of cysteine or cystine ond nost if not all

set F proteins ore rich in the ororncrtic omino ocids ond

hÍstidine

4. Constitute only o mínor omotlxt (opproximateLy LCPÁ) of

the proteins of SCM- fecrther kercrtin.

¡
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Noneofthesepropertiesischorcrcteristicof

kerqtín rnolecules exornined. front other çlyion sources or of the

other major set (K) of proteins of embryonic chick feother.

Set- F proteíns do not fulfil ony of the chemicol requirements

such qs crmino ocid composition rthich would justify their

designatíon as keroti¡r ond it is therefore of interest thot

in enbryoníc fecrthers of increasi¡tg oge the bond Fp becomes

detectable ct leost 4 doys after bonds A-H hqve appecrred ot'

doy 1-3 of ernbryonic oge (D, Kenp.r .PhD Thesis). T'he locol-

isqtion of set F protein molecules within fecrther 'cissue,

whet'her introcellulor or extrocellulor mcry Provide on insight

<rs totheirbiological function.

(iii) The P-roperties of Protein Set K

The proteíns comprising set K ore the mcrin

constítuents of the embryonic chick feather. They ore hetero-

geneous with respect to chorge ond while hoving similor crmino

ocid compositions, all nembers of the set ore the some size.

Al1 their properties ctre consistent wíth those reported for

kerqtin molecules from different crviqn sources ctnd this cfess

of protein ¡nolecule is the subject of ol-1 subsequent chopters

of this thesis.

G. MoIec l^Ie icrht

I
t

ll".

'l
I

,l
[,
ti

sephodex G-too chrornotogrcrphy of [tOaJscM- f eother

kerctin (Fig 4.5cr) results in the elution of onlyoriesymmetricol

pecrk of radiooctive pïotein. This peok aligns precisely with
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the nost prominent crbsorbclnce peok corresponding to o mole-

culcrr weight of 11 ,7OO. Tubes pooled frorn the centre of this

peak (Froction II) when exomined by electrophoresis crt

pH 9.5 (Fig" 4.5b) cnd pH 2.7 (Fig. 4.5c) respectively \¡rere

shor^rn to con-iciin every bond charc.cteristic of tnfrcrctionoted

SCM- feother keratin with the exception of bcnd Fp on pH 2.7

gels which r,.rcrs totq.lly obsent. The bonds 82 - 7t of Fraction

II (Fig, 4.5hr geI TI) vrere present on pH 9.5 gels in the sqme

proportions cs they occurrecl in r¡nfro.ctioncrted SCM- feother

kerotin ond likewise the bonds, A-H, of Fraction If were

qualitotively ond qrrontitotively indistinguishoble from theír

counterpo,rts in r:nfroctionoted SCM- fecrt'her kerotin. Despit-e

the obvious heterogeneity of the proteins of froction II on

both pH 9.5 ond pH 2"7 gels, there is no evidence of any

heterogeneity with respect to molecular weight.

SDS gels of SCM- feother kerotin exhibited two mojor

well resolved bonds (Fig. 4.2h). T'he slower of these mojor

bqnds hod on oppcrrent molecular weight of 13r5OO qnd showed no

evidsrce of aslnnnetry which would be indicotive of moleculqr

weight heterogeneity. The volue of 13r5OO is certoinly on

overestimo,te due to the effect of S-corbo>'1¡methylotion on the

nobil.ity of protein molecules rích in cysteinp residues on

SDS ge1s. The molecular weight of LlrooO deduced for the

ncjor borid of reduced feother kerotin (Fig. 4.3) is in close

occord with thot of L01400 reported for the reduced proteins

of chick feqther rochis determined by. ultrocentrifugation

i
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studies (Horrop cnd lrloods, L964h) *d the volue of LO452

for a prominent constituent of emu rochis whose amino ocid

sequence wos determined (OrDonnelI, I973h).

b. Cbr-olLgtoqrgp-bic Broperties-€n DEÀE- cell.ulose

DEAE- cellulose chrornotogrophy of SCM- feother kercrtin

allowed the isolation of nj¡¡e discrete proteirl frcrctions

DL-D9 (Fig. 4.1) ond only DI contoined detectoble qmotlnts

of the Fp bond when onolysed on pH 2.7 polycrcrylomide gels.

The protein sornples D2-D9 ore froctions of protein set K.

Each of the froctions D2-D9 contains predominontly o single

bond os determined by pH 9.5 poJ-yocrylomide gel.s qnd the

order of elution of peoks contcrining the proteins of these

bonds is that of increosing electrophoretic mobility ot

pH 9.5. The concentrotion of ureo during DEAE- cellulose

chromotogrophy wos B M, sufficient to ensure the dissocicrtion

of set K molecules to monorners os evidenced by the elution of

c single peok of rcrdioqctive (set K) protein of moleculor

weight L1700 from Sephodex G-IOO run in 8 M ureo. The

resolution of fro.ctions D2-D7 into multiple co¡nponents by

electrophoresis at pH 2"7 reflects the existence of multiple

monomeric vcrionts in eoch froction ond ccnnot be occounted

fot hy associqtion of o single monomer into dimers oroligomers

before or during electrophoresis øt pH 2.7 - Sephodex G-IOO

chromatogrophy of SCI'Í- f eother kerotin run in 5. ¿'P/" c:ceti-c ocid

otnd 2.5 M urecr, the some concentrqtions os crre used in pH

2.7 gels (Pcrnyirn ond Chol-kley I 1969) results in the elution
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of 2 peqks r.'hose elution voltunes ore consistent with

monomeric set K ond set F proteins hut not with dimers or

oligomers (f ig. 4.3b). The resolutíon of protein somples

D2-D7, each of which migrqtes q.s o single monomeric bqnd

on pH 9.5 gels into multiple moriomeric sub species by

electrophoresis ot pH 2.7 nust reflect the existence within

ecrch froction of primory structure vqricrnts of set K proteins

for the fol.lowinq recisons

l. Both pH 9"5 and pÍI 2.7 gels hlere run under conditions

sufficíent to ensulre the existence of monomers

2, The specifÍcity ond efficiency of tJ:e S-corboxymethylotion

preclude the existence of portiolly olþIcted species

(Chopter 3)

3. No heterogeneity with respect to ntolecular weight coulcl

be detectecl in the set K proteins by Sephcrdex G-IOO

chromotogrophy.

Figure 4.1 o¡rd Toble 4"1 indicqte that ot leost

J-9 primory structure voricrnts constitute the set K proteÍns

of SCM- f ecrther kercltin. This estimote does not toke ínto

occolrnt the presence of the mínor bonds, GI, @4 otd ßt,

which clre conmonly resolved on pH 9.5 gels (Kemp cnd Rogers,

L972). Nor does it toke into crccount the possibility thot

electrophoresis at pH 2,7 wílr. not completely resolve g!!

proteín constituents of eqch of the froctions D2-D9 (Fig.

4.I); ltre obove estimote of 19 vorionts of SCM- feather
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kerotin is t-he:refore like3-y to be on underesti¡ncrte.

c. E1e_gj!_ïophgre-tiç- pro-psrti€-q-

All the proteíns of set K crre electrophoreticcrlly

dístinct from those of set F when exomined by pH 2.7 gels

(Fig. 4.5c), the K set comprising bonds A-H, the F set

comprising bond Fp. Mony of the K set proteins ( &- T')

co-nigrote with F set p::oteins on pI{ 9.5 polyocryloinide gels

(Fig" 4.5b) but Clre presen'b in SCM- feother kercrtin in much

higher omor¡rrts ond for rnost purposes the contríbution of set

F proteins to these bonds in unfrqctionated SCM- feclther

keratin mcy be neg3-ected"

d. Amino AcgL ,Compos:ition

The o¡nino crcid compositions of frcrcti.ons D2-D9

cre remqrkobly similor (Tcble 2) ond strongly suggest thot

most or olL of the set K protein molecule.s beor close res-

emblonce to one onother in terms of primcrry st:r¡cture.

In summorY, the Proteins of set K

1. Are rich i:r SCM- cysteine

2" Are homogeneous rvith resPect to noleculcr weight (I17OO)

3. Consist of ot leost' I9 different electrophoretic vqrionts

whose differences reside in their prirnory structure

4. Are very similor to one onother with resPect to omino

ocid comPosition

Kerop et c1., (L973) hove shor^¡n thot SCM- fecrther

kerqtin prepored froin o single chick embryo is indístinguish-

cble by pH 2.7 cind pH 9.5 ge1 electrophoresis from that



prepored fro¡n LO or 20 newly hotched chicks os ürere the

somples of SCM- kerotin used in the experiments of this

Chapter. The existence of crt leqst 19 sùnilcrr voriants of

the set K proteíns of SCM- fecrther kerotin is not due to

the existence of genetic polyrnorphism withÍn o large

populotion. of cnimals but is qrt íntrinsic ProPerty of the

proteins of the feothers of individuol chicks and in o11

probcrbiS-ity of individuol feathers.



CFIAPTER 5

THË TRYPTIC PEPTIDES O¡' SCM-DO!ú\ FEATHER I(ERATIN
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INTRODUCTTON

The exístence of o lorge fcrmily of kerotin molecules

(set K) in feothers of the newly hotched cÉick, oll of which

brere rich in cysteine ond, of the sqme or very similar molecular

weight wos estcrblished ín Chcrpter 4. There ore two mojor

possibilities which could occorl.it for the existence of such

c fomity of proteins" One or cr few genes could be qctive

ín producing protein molecul-es which crre subsequently modified-

in o monner which afters their electrophoretic propertíes.

Acetylction of specific lysine residues of some histone F2o

molecules produces electr:ophoretic vorionts differíng in

positive chonge depending uPon the extent of ocetylatíon

(Gorovsþt L973). Similor1y the two different choins of

rqbbit ¡nuscle aldolose ore electrophoreticolly distinguishoble

or¡d differ only in thot a specific osporogitt" residue in one is

osportic ocid in the other (Lcri et ol., l97O). De¿rnidrtion

of the specific osparogine residue q.fter the synthesis of

aldolcrse is responsible for this chonge (l{idelfort ond

Mehler,1972). Both of these events in their respective tissues

produce electrophoretic vorionts of single gene products ond

the resuLts of Chopter 3 qre compotible with the existence of

such mechonisms in feqther celIs. On the other hond,

extensive prirncrry structure onolysis of hcir ond wool kerotins

(Froser et ol., Lg72) have estoblished thct rnost or o11 of the

nultiple protein molecules of these tissues ore eoch the

produçt of cr diff erent gene. Immr¡roglobulin', chains which
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probobly consist of even forger sets of protein molecules

thcrn those of hoír or hrool keratin ore ecrch the product

(in port ot least) of a different gene (C.affy crrd EclelmQn,

t972).

In order to investigote the origins of the hetero-

geneity of the protein molecules constituting fecrther kercrtin

extensive primdïystruclu¡s onol.ysis of SCM* feather kerqti¡r

molecules wcts corried otlt. T¡r the present Chopter ct study

tto.J - scM-of the properties of the tryptic peptides of

fecrther kerotin is reported. The results showed thot tryptíc

digestion of SCM- feot'her keratin produced twelve mojor peptides

ond t'hcrt the positions of tryptic cleovoge in the prí.mary

structure of most or olL of the set K proteins (Chopter 4)

vrere very sinilar.

},IETHODS

(i) fr:ptj-q_Pjqes-t íPn-\,
Digestion of substrcrtes with trypsin wcrs corried

out in O.2M N-ethyl morpholine qcetote ot pH 8.30 ond 37oC.

T?re enzyme and substrote concentrotions l^Iere lmg,/ml ond lOO

mg,/ml respectively. The dígestion wo.s allowed to proceed for

3 hr ond termincrted by rotory evoporotion, freeze drying or in

some coses, direct crpplicotion to Sephadex G-sO. "The two

substrotes used in the experiments reported in this chcpter

were [toa]- scM- fecrther kercrtín (see chopter 3) ond scM-

insulin B-chcrin which wos <r gift from Dr. P. Stienert.
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(ii) Hiqh_VoItqqe Poper EIeq!::ophoresis (IIVPE)

Peptide sornples were spotted onto sheets of

t'Ihotmqn 3MM poper ot a locrding of not more than 2mg per

inch" HVPE ot pH 2.2 was corried out on q woter-cooled flct

ploce apporotus. The electtode buffer wcrs 1.O M formic ocid

(fotoki L962)" HVPE ot pH 6.5 wos co.rried out in o perspex

tonk with the pcrper irnnersed in on orgonic solvent (Shellsol

T) essentoilly occording to Michl (I951). The composition of

the electrode buffer wos pyridine, glocial ocetic acid, wcrt'er

(25212244, v/v'j. The power supply unit (Poton T¡rdustries

Pty. Ltd. , Stepney, S.A" ) wo,s operoted ot ccnstont voltage.

After electrophoresisr popers u¡ere dried in q forced-drought

oven ot 55-6OoC for 60 minutes. Visuo.lisation of peptides

wcts corried out ofter drying by sproying the electrophoretogrom

with l% ninhydrin in qcetone ond cllowÍng. the spots to develop

ot 55-6OoC fot 5-60 minutes.

(iii) Amino-Terrningl Ànolvsis

Peptides (O.5-5 n moles) ürere donsyloted qnd

hydrolysed os described by Groy (1972). After hydrolysis

the 6N HCI wos removecf in cr vocuum dessicctor mointoined ot

6O-BOoC over NooH pellets ond FrJU powder os dessiconts.

The residue wcrs extrocted with HrO-soturoted ethyl, ocetote

(2 x 5op1) qnd the extroct dried. Both ethy3. q.cetote soluble

qnd insoluble donsyl-omino ocids were dissolved in pyridine

(cpproximotely 2 IL f) ond seporotely spotted onto polyomíde

l-oyers (5 x 5 cms) os described by l,Ioods ond V{ong (L967).
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Development of the chromcrtogrcms wos carried out in the

first- dimension with the solvent formic crcids HzO (3s2OO,

v/v) ond ofter coreful drying, in the perpendiculqr direction

using benzene;glocicr1 ocetic acid (921, v/v) o.s solvent. AlI

donsyl-omino acids except the poirsrdonsyl-ospcrrtic crcid qnd

donsyl-glutomic ocid, donsyl-seríne ond donsyl-threonine ond

dcrnsyl-alomíne crnd donsyl-omide could be uncrnbiguously ossignecl

at this stage. Developnìer¡t in the second direction v¡ith o

third solvent, ethyl o.cetqte : ocetic ocíd ; methcrnot (2O:1:1,

v/v) allowe<l resolution of these 3 poirs of donsyl derivotives

(Hortley, L97O). T¡rclusion of SCM- cysteine (O,2 moles/nl)

in the 6N HCl used for hydrolysis of donsyl-peptides prevented

the vorioble destruetÍon of donsyl-SCM-cysgeiiie ond the

oppeoTonce of fluorescent breokdown products.

(i") Ge1 Filtrotio_n on Sephqdex G-5O

Seophodex G-5O (fine) wos thoroughly equilibrated

with a buffer (PMA) whose cornposition wos pyridine : N-ethyl

rnorpholine 2HrO (3Ot5O""392C v/v), pH 9.2 (ocetic ocid). Af ter

degossing, it wos pocked into o gloss coltrmn (I.B x 70 crn).

The elution volr¡nes of stqndcrrds of l<nor^¡n rnoleculcr.r weight

r^¡ere used to obtoin cr moleculor weight colibrcrtion curve for

the colunn (Figure 5.lo). The stondqrds used hrere SCM-

insulin B choin, SCM- insulin A choin, SCM- plostocyonin ond

<r cyonogen bromide fragment of SCl,f- plostocyonin (CnAr t,

Milne ond We11s, I97O). The former t*to peptides were gifts
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from Dr. P. Steinert ond tJre latter two were gifts from

Dr. P.R. Milne, Frq,ctions ürere collected fron the colunìn cs

described for the Sephodex G-LOO chromotogrophy of Chopter 4.

(v) Detec_tion sf_Ee_ptids¡-s ftom Gel Fíltrotion

ALiquots (5O - 2OO tt 1) of froctíons were subjected

to olkoline hydrorysis ond subsequent reoction with ninhydrin

crs described by Hirs et o1., (f 956).

RESULTS

(i) 'lhe sr¡e c icitv of J'r:r¡otic Cleovaoe

In order to ensure that diges'Eion of SCM- feather

kerotin with trypsin produced peptides due onry to cleovage

of the polypeptide choins .:t sites ccrrbo>ryl-terminol to bosic

omino qcids, the specificity ond efficiency of tryptic cleovoge

of SCM- insulin B choin were exomíned.

SCM-insulin B chain wos digested os described in
Methods ond 2olLL (opprox. 40 n moles) were withdror^¡n for
donsylotion ond ZOO|LI subjected to FIVPE at pH 2.2.

Exomination of the tryptic digestion by donsyrat-ion

revealed the presence of promj¡rent onounts of the donsyl-

derivotives of phenylolonine, glycine ond qronine which derive

from the qrnino-terminus of intcct scM- insulin B chcrin, ond

cleovcrge of the bonds A?g-llïy o'a 1f,"-å?o r"=pectivery. No

trcrces of the donsyl-derivotives of valine, lertine or
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tyrosine whose occurrence would índicote the presence of

ch.ymotryptÍc octivify' could be detected" As cr consequence of

this exper jment, the prepcrrotion of trypsin used wos judged

to cont-cin <r negligÍbly low omount of chynotryptic octivity

and 'bryptic digestions of other substrotes (SCt-{- fecither

kerotin) h¡cts likely to be specific.

HVFE of the tryptic digest of scM-insu-l.in B choin ot

pH 2.2 produced 3 bonds detectqble with ninhydrin" These

corïesponded to the SCM- insulin B choin frogment= å?o.,

?3r. ora pliu ... ??n. No other ban<ls which coul-d31u

jrndicote t-he presence of peptídes orising from the incomplete

c]-eavoge of scM- insulin B choin l^Iere detected. By this

criterionr, the tryptic digestion wqs judged to have gone to

ccmpletion.

(ii) r:ot tic SCM-

['".]

Ke rotin b-l¿-Se€bg{þ:!'Ê:iÐ Chromgtoqrophv

A tryptic digest of IOO mg (2.67 x 1O7 cprn) of

scM- feother kercrtin was subje-cted to chromotogrophy on

sephodex G-5o qnd froctions onolysed for their content of

rqdioactivity cnd eluted peptide nreterial. Figure 5.1o shcws

the results of this experiment ond the elution of three mojor

pecrks of peptide motericrl indicoted three foirly discrete size

classes of peptides A, B or¡d C. Previous colibrcrtion of the

Sephodex G-5O colunn allowed the opproximote ¡nolecular weights

of the pooled froctions A, B ond C to be estimoted ot 5ooo



FIGURE 5.1

@.!.ls

.," þ-J- scM- feather kercrtin (1oo rng) wcrs digested with

tÏypsin (1 *g) ond subjected to chromotography on Sepho-dex

G-5O. Two SOpL oliquots were withdrovm from each 3.o mI

frocti.or¡ for determinqtion of rctdioactivity orrd peptide

moteriol. The elut-ion volunes of scM- plostocyonin (Plos)

cr cyonogen brornide frogment of plastocyonin (Cnnr f),

scM- i.nsu.linnchoin (Ins B) ond SCM- insul:i.n A choin (Ins A)

ore shovm.

b. Aliquots (2OOPL) from seiected tubes vlere subjected

to HVpE ot pH 6.5 (2COO V, 1å h) ond peptides detected by

outorodiogrophy. Tl-re sephodex G-5o elutícrr profile ond

the outoradiogro;n hqve been oiigned with respect to tube

nr¡nber.

Fractions (4, B ond C) were pooled os shown"
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2OOO ond less t-hon L000. Peok À which contqined pep'Eides of

high moleculor weight contoined little rcrdioq.ctivity ond the

onount detected (9.56 x 1o5 cpm) could not occor.rrt for the

presence of even cr síngLe [toaJ- scM- cystei¡re residue in

every constituent peptide " This is based on the assr:unption

thcrt there, crre eight SCM- cysteine residues in every kercrtin

molecule (Chcpter 3) " Peqk B contained peptides rich in

SCM- cysteine cs judged by the preponderonce of [tOaJ rodio-

octivíty in the peok. The properties of the constituent peptides

of the three peoks were exomined by high voltoge p<rper

electrophoresis (HVËE), amino ocid onolysÍ,s ond gel el-ectro-

phoresis.

(iii¡ Size -chqrqe Per¡tide Moos

Sonples fron selected tubes of the Sephodex G-sO

profile (Fig. 5.lo) were subjected to HVPE ct pH 6.5. The

{tOaJ p.pti¿es !üere cletected by outorodiogrophy. Fígure

s.Ib shows the o.utorodiogrom or¡d it is cleor thot pecrks B ond

C both contoin cr nunber of radioactive peptides. Peok B

contcrined three rq.dioq,ctive peptides (IFl , TFz ond TF3 in

Figure 5.1b) o11 of which eluted ot the sqme volume from the

Sephodex G-sO column os judged from their simultoneous intens-

ificotion ond subsequent dissoppeoronce from the autorodíogrorn

(fig. 5.1b). Pecrk B (Fig. 5.lcr) contained f ive major rodio-

octive peptides (ff4-TFB) eqch of whích eluted from the

Sephcrdex G-5O column ot discrete volumes. T?¡ot solne peptide
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spots ('1T2, T'F4 o.nd TF7) in Figure 5.11: ore rerotively intense

compared to the others reflects in port- theír high content of
L4

r
t c SCM- cysteine qnd in port their relotive abundance in

[to.j- sctr- f eother keratin.the tryp'tic digest of

(iv) Àmino Àr:irl Compositions of Peaks A. B ond C

Tob1e 5.L shows the omino qcid composítions of the

three pooled pept'ide froctions A, B ond c from Fj.gure 5.ro.

significont differences exíst between the cornpositions of otl
three froctions" rn pcrticulor it can be seen thot frqctio¡r
À contoins very lorge omounts of isoleuci¡¡e ond valine crnd very

Iitt1e SCM- cysteine compored to froctions B ond C.

(")

The high molecuror weight of the peptide moterior of
peok À (rlg. 5.la), its dist'ínctive omino ocid composition,

o¡rd its high co-lour yíeld ofter crlkoline hydrolysis or¡d reoction

with ninhydrin suggested thot it derived from homologous

regions of the primory structure of most of the proteins of
scM- fecrther kerotin (see Díscussion). To exanine whether peak

A contoined o homogeneous peptide corresponding to o region

of the primory seguence common to most or oLl of the constituents

of scM- feother kerqtin, o scmple of peok A mqterial (equivol-
ent to lool¿g of scM- fecrther keratin) wos subjected to geJ.

electro¡rhoresis ot pH 9.5. Figure 5.2 shows the results of this
experiment in which four prominent bonds oïe oppe.rent. The gel
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TABLE 5.I

SCM-cys

osP

thr
ser
grn
pro
g1v
qlo

vol
met

i1e
leu
tyr
phe

lyt
hís
org

À

o.29
3"95

5.73
L8.37

8.05
1o,78

14.99
5 

"4-2
LO "L7
o. oo

6. BO

7.17
o.31
4"26

o.28
o.33
2.Lg

B

2c.43

8.83

1.97
10.40
L3.49
9.54
5.69
I .18
1. gI

o.oo
I.4I
6.62
3.OO

4.42
o.79
1.99
7.89

c

IB. 83

4.53
l.02

10.95

3.2L

7.30
15"18

O" BB

o.73

o"oo

o.73
7.30
7 "88
7 "74
o:73
o.50

L4.60
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I
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FIGURE 5.2 Gel elecSrsphoresis ct jPH 9.5 of froglion A

A sornple of the peptide moteriol of peok A (fig" 5"1o)

equivalent to tool¡g of undÍgested scM- feqther kerotin

wos freeze dried ond subjected to polyocrylonide

electrophoresis at pH 9.5. For comporison o ge1 (sOpg)

of lntoct SCM- feother kerotln (Ul-K) ïurl simultoneously is

incLuded "
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conto.ined 5 M urecr. ond it- is therefore t¡nlikely thot the

four bonds of Figure 5.2 were ogEregotes of srnoller peptides.

DTSCUSSÏON

(i)

Trypsin is the nost vrid[Qy used of crII proteolytic

elfzyrnes for the preproro'L¡lon of peptide fragments for sequence

oncrlysis" Thrì.s is due mcinly to its high specificity - t'ryptic

clecrl'crge of polypeptide chcrins occurs ot the corJroxl']-terminof

side of lysine, orginine ond certoin other synthetic deriv-

otives of omino ocids which Possess o side choin Primqry omino

group (for exomple S-crmino ethyl cysteinerRaff erty ond Cole,

1963). The usefulness of trypsin os o meons of specificolly

cleoving polypeptide chcrins depends uporr its purity since the

presence of fow cr.mourrts of chymotrypsin i; tïypsÍn preparc.-

tions cor¡ leod to the production of more peptides thqn those

due soleiy to cleovo'ge ot lysine qnd orginine residues. IJI

order to test for the presence of chymotryptic octivity in

the trypsin prepcrrotion used, o defined substrote, SCM-

insulin B chqin, wos chosen whích Possessed severcrl peptide

bonds susceptibre to chymot-rypsin,, +î= - lå.r, frf,.-?ft *,a

?9t - ?dt (Songer ond Tuppy, L95L). Digestion of scM- insulin

B choin with trypsin produced no troce of peptides with

leucine, tyrosine or threonine ot o¡nino-termini as judged by

donsyl<rtion of o somple of the digest. The only new residues

exposed by tryptic clecrvoge were alqnine ond glycine which were

I

i
¡

Þ

,l
I

,I

{:
l;

t

t

)
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corboxyl-term1nal ,o Z?g ona Îf= respectively" The lr'-mj.t of

detection of dcnsyl- amino c¡cids cn polyomide lcyers is less

-1thon 10 'n moles (Bruton ond Hartley, L97O) Clnd the Presence

of L% chynotryptic cleovage of SCM- insulin B dro in would hove

been detectqhle by the techniques used.

Anolysis of trypt:'.c peptides of SCM- insulin B

chai¡r by FIVPE ot pH 2"2 Lnd,ícqted thot only three peptides

\^rere present ond. no troces of peptídes due to incompl'ete

dígestiorr were evident. The fcrct thot complete cleovoge of

SCM- insulin B chcrin hod token ploce r:nder the conditions did

not necessorily ensure thot all potentiol sj-tes of tryptic

cleavoge of SCM- feother kerqtin would be os Prone to digestion

as those of SCM- insulj¡¡ B chcin; the presence of on ocidic

residue odjocent to the trypsi¡t-sensitive bosic residue slows

the rote of tryptic cleovoge of thot peptide bond considerobly

(Uirs et oI., 1956).

It is therefore irnpossible to eIíminote the possib-

ility of incomplete clecrvoge of some PePtide bonds in SCM-

feather kerotin by trypsi¡r without nore detailed structurcrl

onolysis of the resultor¡t peptides.

(ii) ber es f ther

The eutoroCiogrem of Figure 5.Ib is ín effect o tl^Io

dimensionol peptide mop of the [tOaJ - SCM- "y=a.i.r. contoiníng

peptides. Peptides have separoted on Sephodex G-5O in qcéord-

once with diminishing size on the horizontol oxis and by HVPE

ot pH 6.5 on the verticol oxis, which seporc.tes peptides on

I
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the bosis of both size and chorge. At leost eíght peptides

which contojn SCM- cysteine were cleorly resolved by this

technÍque. Moreover, onolysis of the hÍgh rnolecular weight

group of tryptic peprídes (peak A" Fig. 5"1o) by polyucrylomide

ge1 elect-rophoresis qt pH 9.5 indicoted the presence of orr

odditional four mcjor peptides. Therefore, there ctre o totol

of at lecrst tv¡elve tryptic pepti,des of SCI"I- fecther keuatin.

This number of peptides ccn reodíly be crccounted for hy the

exis'i:ence of nineteen electrophoretíc varicrnts of SCM- feother

kerotin (chopter 4, FiEs. 5.1b ond 5.2) which contcin sjmilor

omounts of SCM-cysteÍne (opproxirnotely B mole %) ond orginine

(4-5 mol e %) . The fact thot onl]L 1-2 tryptic peptides could be

identified indicqt'es the likelihood thot some of them at leost

do not derive from only or¡e species of the nineteen electro'

phoretic vq.ricr¡ts but thot mony vorícrnts possess identicol

regions of primory structure. This deductjcn depends upon

the crbility of the procedures,used (nonely geJ. electrophoresis,

sephodex G-5c chronotography ond FIVPE ct pH 6.5) to completely

resolve most or o11 the tryptic peptides produced.

The crmino acid composition datcr of the three size

classes c¡f t'ryptic peptides, A, B ond C (rchle 5.1) ond the gel

of f rocticrn A (Pig. 5.2) however suPport the ideo that sorne

of the ni:reteen electropÏ¡oretic vorior¡ts of SCM- fecrther kerotín

shore identicol regions of primary structure. The contents of

vcrline, isoleucine ond threonine Ín the moterícr1 of froction

À ore very much higher tho¡r in froctions B ond C - in fdct,
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fraction À contains ísoleucine crlmost exclusively. This,

ond the fact thot o11 mcrjor frcrct-ions (D2-D9) of SCM- fecrther

kerctin conto.ined símilar qmounts of isoleucine (4-5 moLe%,

Tabl,e 4.2) suggests thot the isoleucine rich Portion of most

or oll SCM- fecther kerotin chains is represented solely hy

the peptides of peok A ond thot isoleucjne resid,ues ore confined

to tÏ¡e some general crreo rrnd possibly to precisely the some

positions within the sequence of oll SCM-fecrther kerotin

molecules. OnIy four prominent bonds were det"ected when these

J.orge isoleucine rich peptides I^Iere excrmined by ge1 electro-

phoresis crt pH 9.5 ond ecrch band presumobly represents the

isol"eucine rich tïyPtic peptide of a number of SCM- feqther

kerqtín molecules.

Their shor¡:ness ond synrnetry of elution fron Sephodex

G-sO suggest the uniformíty of the peptidBs of peaks A ond B

(Fig. 5"1o) with respect to size ond j¡: consequence thcrt the

locatíon of tryptic cleovoge sites (orginine residues) within

the prinory stïucture of SCM- feother kerotín hos been con-

served ot least ín most of the different molecules. This

observq.tiorr prornpted a detoiled study of the primory structure

of the tryptic pepticies of SCM- feother kerotin - the funda-

mentol conclusion q,rrived at from the results of the present

Chopter wos that such o study should reveol the nature of the

sttanctural diffeïences between the nineteen vcricrrts of SCM-

feather kerotin.



CHAPTER 6

Tr{E PABTTAT, qE_QUENCE 9F SCM-FEATHER KERATTN
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INTRODUCTÏON

I:n this Chopter the results of seguence cnolysis

of the tryptic peptÍdes of SCM- feother kerotin are presented.

The results of the previous Chopter estqbLisheo the existence

of tu¡elve mojor peptides in tryptic digests of SCM- feather

kerotin, eight of whích conto.ined SCM- cysteine and which were

smoll enough to permit their cornplete seguence determincrtion

by the donsyl-Edmor¡ procedure. Thís study inpinges o¡r three

o,spects cf the structure of SCM- feother kerati¡r molecules.

l. V'lhether the Ciff erences in primclry structure of the

multiple constituents demonstroted in Chopters 4 and 5 orise

from post synthetic nodificotion of one or o smcrll number of

primory gene products or from the expression of multiple genes

ecrch deterninÍng the synthesis of o specif ic kerotin chcrin.

2. tvhether the differences in the primory structure of the

electrophoretic vorionts of SCM- fecrther kerotin were confined

to o porticulor region of the omino acid sequence os hos been

demonstroted for the inrnr.u'roglobulin molecules. IgG molecules

have been shor^¡n to consíst of heovy crnd li.ght polypeptide

chuins both of which possess q vorioble omino-terminol region

crnd o corboxyl- terminol constant region. T'he vorioble regíons

of different IgG molecules cre suually rernorkcrbly divergent with

lespect to primory structure wherecs few differences clre

evÍdent in the constont regions between molecules of the scrrne

closs (Porter, L97O, Ga1ly ond Edelmqn 1972).

3. The possible evolutionqry relotionships between the

different kerotin chains.
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Primory structure studies of homologous puoteins from

different species hove enobled the construction of phylo-

genetic trees relcting existinq proteins to evolutionory

oncestors (Fitch crnd Morgolicrsh, 1966). Studies on purified

cg-kerotin chcrins of wocl hcrve estoblished thcrt within o

tissue of o' single orgonism, cr lorge fcrnil,y of relcrted proteins

derived from o common oncestral protein is synthesised (see

T¡rtroduction).

Studies on the prirnory structure of SCM- feother

kercrtin choi-ns r^rere expected to permit cr criticol exomincrtion

of these 3 crspects of protein structure in relotion to the

heterogeneity estoblished in Chopter 4. The sequence studies

of this Chopter v¡ere ccrrried out on the three tryptic peptide

froctions of SCM- feother kercrt-irr, A, B ond C whose iso"lot'ion

wos discussed in the previous Chcrpter. Ã sepcrrote section

has been devoted to the purificotion ond structure of the

constituent peptides of eo,ch froction and their proposed

orrongement withj¡r r*he primory structure is discussed.

METHODS

(i) Enzr¡me Diqestions

Peptides were digested ot cr concentrotion of

1 ¡.tmole,/ml with o.ol% chyrnotrypsin or thermolysin overnight

at 37oc in O.2 M NEMA, pH 8.3. lmm CcC12 üros present for

thermolytic digestions. Digests were either dried by rotory

evoporotion or looded directly onto l¿Jhatmon 3MM poper for

FIVPE.

Ccrrboxypeptidcrse A solutions (Irng,/ml in O.zi'f NEMA)
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I^rere prepored cs descïíbed by Anbler (1967 ) ond digestions

were performed o.s described for ch¡rmotrypsin excePt that

digestion tines were 3h. Ccrrboxypeptidose B digestions

were performed qs described for corbo>rypeptidose À without

prior purificotion of the enzyme. Digests were directly

opplied to lJhqtmon 3MM poper for FIVPE. To detect the releose

of free q¡nino ocj-ds with carbo>rypeptidoseo^, somples contoining

1-1O n moles of sr-rbstrote were wíthdrqwn af ter diges'tion,

solvent' renro*¡ed in a heoted vacuum dessicator crnd donsylation

cqrried ont os described in Chopt'er 5. Donsyj--ornino ocids

were extrocted wíthout prior hydrolysis ond identif iccrtion of

donsyl-ornino ocids ccrrried out os descríhed in Chopter 5.

(ii) ChromcrtoqroÞhv on l)owex-SO

Se¡rcrrot-íon of peptide mixtures wos corried out using

the Dowex-SO resi¡¡, chromo-becrds Type P (Technicon), in o

jcrcketed col-umn (o.8O x 90 crn) operoted ot 42-45oC. The

grodient used for elutÍon of peptides wos bosed on thot of

Schroeder et o,1., (1962) ond wos prepored in o Techicon vori-

grod (9 chornbers). The three solutions used to prepore the

gro.díent !ùere (i) O.2M pyridine pH 3,1 (crcetic acid), (ii)

2.O14 pyridine, pH 5"O (cicetíc ccid), (iii) 2M pyridine (ocetic

ocid) pH 6.5 (Schroeder, L962). Consecutive chqmbers of the

vorigrcd contoined solutions (i), (ii) ond (iii) in the

f ollou¡ing proport ion s
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Chomber Contents

I (i) 6om1
2 (í) 6om1
3 (i) 6onl
4 (i) 4om1, (ii) zoml
5 (i) zoÍr,L, (íi) 4orn1

6 (ii) 6oml
7 (íi) 3oml, (iii) 3om1

B (iii) 6oml
9 (iii) 6oml

The flow rcte wcs mcrintoined at 3onr}./h with o

Beckmon Accu-Flow pumP qnd 2"5 mI frcrctions hlere collected"

Àliquots lÂreïe removed fram eoch'fraction to detect the

elution of peptid.e ¡noteriol cmd of rcrcliooctivity os described

in Chop'uer 5.

(iii ) Purif of ES

HVPE ot pH 6"5 wcrs corried out os described in the

previous chopter. HVFE ot pH 2.7 wos ccrried. out in cr Michl

tcn¡k using a buff er , LeÁ gtacicrl crcetíc ctcid odjusted to pH

2.7 wít]n pyridíne. Peptides were f irst subjected to IIVFE

ot pH 6.5, locolised by outorqdiogrophy clnd cut out on PoPer

strips v¡hich were sewn onto ç1 new piece of l'Ihcrtmor¡ 3M'f

papeï (Hcrris, Lg67). IIVPE wos then corried out ot pH 2.7,

peptides locolised by autorodiogrophy ond eluted fro¡n Poper

strips with 1% PYridine.

(iv) Edmon Deqrqdation

sequence onclysis r,ros corried out usíng the Edmon

degrcdotion procedure described for peptides by Groy (L972).
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Sonrples of peptide mcrterial (1-5 n moles) were withdrown

qfter eoch cycle for donsylation (Chopter 5).

(") Purificotion of Reocrents

N-ethy1 morpholine ond pyridine !,¡ere redistilled

from ninhydrin (1g A). Glociol ocetic ocid, ethyl ocetqte

ond phenylisothiocyanote were redistilled. N-ethyl rnorpholine

and phenylisothiocyoncte vtere stored in brown bottles with

tight-fitting lids cfter relnovcr.l of o>c)¡gen by flushing with

nitrogen. The 6N HCI used for ocid hydrolysis wos redistilled

constont boil-ing point HCI (Voge1, 1961).

RESULTS

(¡) The Portiol Struct rrre of T3

Àt leost four mojor peptides o11 of moleculo.r

weight 5OOO compose peok A (fig" 5"1o). I'Ihen the omino ocid

composition of this moteriol (foUle S.t¡ is expressed ossuming

one nole of orginine per mole of peptide a moleculor weight

of 4B5o con be calculcrted (Toble 6.1), ond this is in occord

with the value (5OOO) colculoted by ge1 fil"trotion. It wos

then likely thot most or oll of the peptides constituting peok

A possessed only one residue of orginine which wqs corboxyl-

terminol in eoch cc¡.se. The omino-terminol ond carboxyl-term-

inol sequences of peok A peptides indicoted thot they composed

cr fomily of homologous tryptic peptides ond they l^tere coll-

ectively designoted T3. The nomencloture of these ond o11

(



TABLE 6.1 T?re r¡rooerties of t trvrrtic oeotides T3

MoIecuJst-Weåqht: 5oOO (Sephcrdex c-sO). 1¿ASO (Àmino

Àcid) Anolysis

An ino Àgjd_Çompo s-i t iqr!

Amino Acid 2Residues (arg=l)

SCM-cys
CrSP

thr
ser
gru
Pro
slyqlo
voÌ

. met
i]-e ,,, .:.
Ieu ,

tyr
Phe
fy=
his
org

.92

47

o. 13
L.7 6
2.6r

.39

.68

BO

.64

.oo

.11

.27

.L4

.95

B

3
4
6
2
4
o
3
3
o
I
o
o
I

(/

.L3
15
oo

Àmino Tenninol Seqrrence g vol-vcl-ile-glx-pro-ser-pro-.. ...
I-The moleculor weight wos colculoted by surnmotion of the

totol number of residues (relctive to orginine) and ossuming

on overoge residue moleculor weightof lIO

2Residue rotio colculqted from Fig. 5.I crsstuning I residue of

orgini.ne
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other pepticles excrmined occorded with the order j.n which the

peptides occuï in the intoct scM- feother kerotin mofecule

(see Discussion).

(o) The omin -tenninql Secn:en ce of T3

Approximotely 20 n moles (colculoted from omino

ocid onolyses) of T3 wos subected to 6 cycles of the donsyl-

Edmon p::ocedure (Methods). Eqch cycle of the Ed¡non reoction

exposed only one omino-termincrl residue on subsequent donsyl-

ation crnd the omino-terminol seguence of T3 wos for¡nd to be

vol-vcrl -iIe-g1x-pro-ser-Pro e e G

('b ) The Corb 1-termincrl Seouen ces of T3

The omino ocid composition (Tobles 5.1 on<l 6"1)

indicoted thot the peptides T3 were rich in hydrophobic omino

ocids, serine cnd glycir¡e ond that they contoined only one

¡noÌe of orginine presumobly ot the ccrrboxyl-terminus of the

peptides. To obtoin peptides derived from the corboxyl -

terminus, o thermolytic digest of T3 v¡os PrePored ond suhjected

to chromotogrophy on Dowex-SO crs described in Methods. Such

bosic peptides were expected to bind strongly to the anionic

resi:n ond to elute from it only ot high ionic strengths thus

enobling their selective purificotion. Froctions.from the

column were onolysed for the presence of peptide moteriol os

descríbed in Methods ond the elution profile from Dowex-SO

of the thernol;rtic peptides is shown in Figure 6.1. To

determine which of the peoks contcrined corborryl--termincrl



PTq..IRE 6"1 Dowex -5O seDorot ion of the

ol--T3-

À sampLe of T3 (equivalent to SOng of SCM-

kerotin) tuo= digested with thermolysi¡r crnd

chromotogrophy corried out crs described in

sOl¿L wqs rvithdrcn^¡n from eoch froction for

of peptide moteriol. Froctions (o-h) were

shown.

lwtic t: ides

feother

Dowex-5O

Methods.

determínction

pooled os
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peptides two crlior¡ots eqch representing ltÁ of ecrch

pooled fraction (Fig. 6,1) were crncilysed Írr the following

monner. One oliquot wcrs dígested with corboxypeptidose B

(2o ltg in 2oo ¡tr. of NEMA) ond opplied to vühotmon 3ÞIM paper for

IfvPE at pH 6.5, The other origuot of eoch scrmpre wos opplied

tnndigested, to electrophoresis poper alongside its degested

coÌ¡nterpo,rt. After eJ-ectrophoresis ond drying, the erectïo-

phoretogrom wos sprÕyed with r% nínhydrin or¡d the results ore

presented in Fig" 6.2. o"Iy froctions g ond h rereased free

orginine on digestion with corboxypeptidose B ond !,rere therefore

two corbo>ryI ter¡ninol peptides of T3. The mobilities of the

undigested peptides T3.tn.n ond T3.Th. h allowed their molecul-qr

weights to be estimoted ot 42o ond 44o respectively (offord,
1966). Amino ocid onorysis of oliquots (lo%) of peptides

T3.Th.n ond T3"Th.n indicqted the compositions ser(I), gIy(I),
leu(1), crrg(1) ond SIy(2), Leu(1), org(1), respectively

(toule 6,2). The moleculqr weights of 431 ond 4o1 for T3.nn.n

ond T3.thh respectively deduced from their respective ornino

qcid cornpositions ore in excerlent qccord with those deduced

fro¡n mobility meqsurements. The sequences of the two peptídes

!ùere estoblished þ subjecting eq,ch to three cycles of donsyl-

Edrnqn procedure which ollowed the ossignment of the first
residues, leú-gly-ser. ond leu-gly-gly. in the sequences of

T3.Th ond T3-Th. t respectively. The remoining orgi¡ine residueg '--"Y v-:J+'-¡¡v

in both sequences ürcrs therefore corbo>ryI terminol qs predicted

from the susceptibilÍty of both peptídes to cqrboxypeptidose B

(Fig" 6,2). The yields of both peptides in¡rmoles rdere colcul-



F TGURE 6.2 Ident-i f i c tion of the corbo>cr¡ -termínoI

thermolvtic frocments of T3

LO% of froctions a-h pooled from the Doxex-SO

chromctogrom (Fig. 6.1) \^rere digested with carboxy-

peptidose B and the digests opplíed sepcrately to
electrophoresis poper, (or, br, cr etc). Adjacent to
eoch dÍgest wcrs looded qr¡ undigested oliquot, (oþt c etc).
HVPE ot pH 6.5 wos cq,rried out for l.O hr ot 2OOOV.

The electrophoretogro.n was dried cnd sproyed with ninhydrin.
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oted from their orni¡¡o ocid onolyses relotive to the crmoLrrt

of T3 used crs substrote for themolytíc digestion qr¡d ore

expressed qs % yíeld in Teble 6.?,. Their cornbined yietd of
62% nay reflect the loss incurred by the selective poolin g of
frqctions (Fig. 6.!) or olternotively moy be due to the

existence of ot'her corboxyr-terminol peptides present in much

Iower omounts thcrn T3.Th.g oñd T3,Th. h. The relqtion of the

2 seguences to one onother is considered in Díscussion.

(¡r) The S c ure e ok

The qmino ocid composition crnd the large omount of
rodiooctivity ossocioted with pecrk B (Fig. 5.1o) r--ndicqted

thot its constituent peptides were rich ín [toa] - sctf-cys.reine.
lhe use of HVPE o.nd outorcrdiogrophy focilitoted the isolcrtion
of four of these peptides in morkedly different onou-rts. The

high content of [toa]ra""yste-inqll-owed their purif icqtion ond

the detection ond chqrq,cterisqtion of cleovcge products

obtoined by enzyme dígestion of the peptides with other
enzymes. Primory structure onolyses of two such tryptic
peptides ollowed the erucidotion of their respective omino

ocid seguences. No primory structure onqrysis of the other
two peptides wqs possible becq,use of low yields r:ut their
properties qnd those of their chymotryptic peptides estoblished
their refo.tÍon to the two prominent peptides whose seguences

were determined. All four peptides deríve fron the omino -
terrninol protion of different SCM- feother keratin molecules
or¡d q.re Lobelled T1(o), TI(b) etc.
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TABLE 6.2 T'he-cqrbgxvl*teJîino1 peptides of T3

1' The electrophoretÍc mobilities (M re1) of the peptides

ore exp:ressed relatíve to asportic ocid ond tl¡eir

moleculor weights (MrnI) ccrlculo.ted by the roethod of

of forcl (1966)

2 ,hu cmino ocid cornpositions crre expressed in crbsolute

prnoles ond represent l/loth the totcrl sample

3 ,h. crmino qcid compositions oïe expressed cssuming

1 mole of org/mole of peptide

LT The yíeld is bosed on the total nr¡nber of ¡rrnoles of

eoch peptide recovered from Dowex-SO compared to the

number of pmoles of argínine present in the T3 sonrple

used for thermolytic digestion or¡d subsequent chromqtogrophy.
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lu lrer ¡

a.L26

o.I32

o.126

4tíeld (moles arg/mole T3) z 43%

Seguence s

--¡ ê _¡
1e u-gly-se r-org

T3 Th¡_

o.50

42c-

Amino AcÍd Compositiofr
2a

Res. (org=1) 'pmoJ-es "R"=. (crg=l¡

1.04(1)

reÁ

Mtt

2 3
¡r SmoJ-e

SCM-cys
qSP
thr
ser
91u
Pro
gry
qlcr
vql
met
iIe
Leu
tyr
phe
1y=
his
org

I
å;

Ë

1.oo(1)

1 4I

o. o54t.05 (1)

o.05 6t.oo(1)

2.o2(2)

o.9s (t)

1.oo(1)

o.134

leu-gly-gly-arg
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The isolotion of the four peptides is deolt with

eoch subseguent port (.Èi-v)

peptides seporotely.

in pcrt (i) of this sectíon crrd

deols with the structure of the

(n)

T-1d-

Figure 5.Ib shows the presence of three rodiooctive

peptides (FTl, FT2, FT3) ín peok B of the sephodex G-5o profire,

seþoroted by HVPE ot pH 6.5. For purificotion on o preporot-

ive scole, the fro.ctions of peok B were pooled and opplied to
electrophoresis popeï os cr. lotrbqnd and subjected to HVPE ot

pH 6.5. T'I.e electrophoretogrcrm vros used to expose the

autorqdiogrom of Figure 6.3. strips of poper contoining

peptides FTrt ETz ond FT3 were cut out ond the three peptide

bonds seporo.tely subjected to HVPE ot pH 2.7 qs described in
Methods. Figure 6.4 shows the results of }lvpE <rt pH 2.7 crnd,

<rutorodiogrophy reveq,red four mo jor peptides (Tlo - Tld) .
Guide strips cut frorn the side of o11 3 outorodiogrcrms ü¡ere spray-

ed with L% nj.nl,ydrin but no detectobre band wos observed on

ony of the 3 electrophoretogroms. However chlorínotion fo1low-

ed by the storch-íodide sprqy (Rydon ond $nith, Lgsz) reveolecl

potterns identicol- to the qutorqdiogroms. Therefore the

peptides constituting peok B (Fig. 5.lo) were N-blocked ond

this suggested thot they derived from omino-termini of scM-

feqther kerotin choins. To confirm thct peok B peptides,

Tlo-Tld, were crmino-terrninol ond to examine the relotionship
bet'ureen them, eoch peptide bond wos cut out ond eluted frorn
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FIGURE 6.3

Frqcticns constituting peok B (Fig. 5.1o) vtere pooled crnd

solvent removed by rotory evcPorq,tion. The peptides vlere

redissolved in <r smal1 onolmt (sOOpt ) of 5C/" pyndri.ne:HrO

ond opplied to o 1O'r origin (O). HVFE ct pH 6.5 was

corried out for 1.O hr ot 3OOO V crs descrihed (Methods).

After drying, the electrophoretogron wos qlLowed to exPose

cr strip of x-rcy film which wos subseguently developecl

(Methods). The peptíde bands FT1 | FTz ond FT3 ore lo,helIed

in c.ccordqnce with Fig. 5.Lb. The three intense black

spots ore due to the use of rodioacti.r. [tOa] ,.,U on the

electrophoretogrom which crllowed its precise allignment

with the outoradiogrcrm.
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electrophoresis pcrper os described in Methods"

The specific octivity of [tOaJ - ScM - cysteine uros

deternrined by reloting the rodiooctivity in o sornple of

undigested substrote.to its content of SCM- cysteine. This

specif ic activity wos useful ín calculoting the ornount

(itt t¿moles) of SCM- cysteine in o porticulor peptide derived

from o given prepcrrotion of [tod - scM- feother kerotin.

The specific octivi'by of the bcrtch of rodioqctive substrote

from whr'.ch peptides Tla-Tld were d,erived wos l.OZ x IO5

cp / p mole (of SCM- cysteine) .

(b) Peptide qlo

The eluted peptíde T1o (flg. 6.4) contcrine d 2.74 x lO4

cpn, eguivcrlent to O.25 ¡tnoles of SCM- cystei¡re. Other

experiments (see peptide Tlb) indicoted thot o11 Tl peptides

of peok B (Fig. 5.1o) probobly contoined 5 moles SCM- cys/
mole of peptide ond therefore o yield for T1o of only O.O5

¡rmoles was estimot-ed. complete structurol oncrlysis r^rqs not

cttempted on such o smo1l onor¡lt of moteriol or¡d the experi-

ments corried out were designed with the oid of forelmowledge

goined by initíol sequence onolysis of peptides Tlh ond Trc.

Tlq wos digested with chymotrypsin os described

i¡ the legend to Figure 6.5 ond the digest subjected to

HVm ot pH 6.5 (Fig. 6.5o),3 rcrdiooctive frogments Tlo CL,

'tfo. c2 ond T1o c3 were obtoined. T1o cl hod previousry been

shown to be pure by HVPE crt pH 2"7 foll-owed by pcrper chromcrto-



FTGURE 6.4 Tsolotion Pentides Tlo-d bw a+ nH 2-7

The strips of popeï contoÍning rqdiooctíve Peptide bonds

FTL, FT2 ond FT3 were cut out ond subjected to ÌIVPE ot

pH 2.7. Electrophoresis wos corrÍed out for 3 h crt

3OOO V. After dryíng the electrophoretogroms cruto-

rodiogrophy wos cqrried out cs described (Methods.).
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FTGURE 6.5 t e

of Tlo

TIa (O.O5 pmole) wos digested with chymotryPsin (Bl¡ g) in

N-EMA, pH 8.3 (8OrrL) ond subjected to HVPE crt pH 6'5 (")

for I h ot 3OOO V ond outorqdiogrophy corried out os

describedínMethods.I'lrebondslobelledTl<rC2or¡d

T!.a C3 in (o) !{ere subjected to HVPE crt pH 2'7 qt 3OOO V

for 1.5 h (b) ond outorodiogroPhY'

a



a+

TlaCl

TlaC3

T1aC2

,#

pH 6'5 ¡- pHZ.7 ñCZ TlaC3
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grqphy corried out crs described by OrDonne1l- (L97k ) gttd in

the present experiment wcrs eluted from PÕPer without further

purificcrtion. Peptides TIo C2 ond Tlo C3 were subjected to

HVPE at pH 2.7 to establish their purity. Figure 6.5b shows

the lotter outorodiogrom demonstrcrting that both peptides

were homogeneous by HVPË ot both PH 6.5 ond pH 2.7. TIo C2

qnd Tla C3 were in turn eluted from poPer ond the three pure

peptides vrere hydrolysed and subjected to ornino acid onalysis.

The results of this experiment (Toble 6.3) indicoted thcrt'

TIcr Cl wos cr tripeptide (contoining ser, SCM- cys, phe) of

moleculor weight 455. Its relotive mobility (o.91) inaicoted

thot it possessed q net charge of -2 o't pH 6.5 ond it wos

therefore N- bÌocked ond must rePresent the qmino-terminol

sequence of peptide Tlcr. E>çeriments with chymotryptic peptides

derived from Tlb ond Tlc (Tlb CI, Tlc CI) whose ProPerties were

identicol to those of TIa Cl indicoted thcrt its sequence

was N-ocetyl-ser-SCM-cys -Phe.

The omino crcid composition of TLo C2 (toble 6.3)

indicoted thot it contoi¡red eleven resídues two of which

ürere SCM- cysteine ond. its relative mobílity indicoted a net

chorge of -2.

The presence of orginine in this peptide connot be

deduced fron the net negatíve chorge sínce TJ-c;- C2 'ccntoins

one mole of osx which, if presênt os ctsp, r¡¡ould mask the

effect of orginine on the mobility of the peptide. Its

relotive mobility indicoted thot T1o C3 possessed cr chorge of



TABLË 6.3

Tlre totql omolrnt of the peptides TLcr CI, Tlcr CZ ond

Tlo C3 ürere.hydrolysed ond onolysed on the J.ong column of

the Beclcrnc.n omino ocid ono.Iyser qnd os o consequurllu the

contents'of basic ornino qcids were not determined directly

but hove been inferred (see Text). The scale exponder

vrcts used to fcrcilitote integration of the three

chromo.togroms.

(o) Absolute /4rnoles

(b) Residues per mole (relotive to o convenient

stondord)

I ,h. excrct rnoleculor weight of TIcr Cl wos ccrlculoted

from its cr¡nino ocid compositíon toking into Õ.ccount one ocetyÌ

group per mole. The opproxirnate moleculqr weights of

Tlo C2 ond Tlo C3 were ccrlctrloted ossr¡nming eleven ond nine

residues respectively ond on qveroge resiclue weight of 11O.

2 The net cho.rge carried by ecch pept'ide wcrs colculoted

fron its relotive mobility (MreI) ond íts moleculor weight'

by the method of (Offord , 1966).



TABLE 6.3.

TIcr Cl Tla C2 Tlcr C3

SCM-cys

qsp

thr
ser
glu
pro

sly
crla

vqI
net
ile
1eu

tyr
Phe

ly=
his
(rrg

t"lt^¡

Mrel
2Nua chorge

o.o48 I.43 (I )

o. o11 o.33 (o)

o.o33 1.oo(1)

o o

o.o28 2 "oo(2)

(1)

I I2æ
o,46

-2

o

o.026
b

o.7B (1)
o

o.c26
o.ol6
o. o14

b

L.86 (?)
1.14(1)
1.oo(1)

c

o. o25

o.o27

b

t.7B(2)
1.8e(2)

o.052
o. 016

3.43(s)
r.14(r)

o.ol4
o.ot6
o.or7
o.oo5

o.014

1.oo(r)
r.1r(1)
L.z2 (r)
o. 03 (o)
1.oo(1)

(i)?

l¿ss

o.9l
-2

I I100
o.69

-3
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-3 using the noleculor weíght colculqted from its omino ocid

composition (Toble 6"3). comporison of its amino qcid cornposi-

tion wit'h thcrt of the corresponding frogments of Trb ond Trc

(see L;-:^',') 'r' Ce it like]y thot Tlo C3 contoined one residue

of corlroxyr-terminol orginine. Therefore to rnointqin q,

net chorge of -3, two of the threeocidi.camino ocid residues

in the sequence of T1o c3 must be present os their ocÍd crnd

not onride forms. The likely structure of Tla ond the orrqnge-

ment within the sequence of its three chyrnotryptic cleovoge

products (fto Ct, C2, Ca) is considered in Discussion.

(-c) Peptide Tlb

Peptide T1, ísolated by preporotive HVPE (Figs.

6.3 , 6.4) , wos eluted f ro¡n poper ond f or¡nd to conto.in 4.47
q

x 10" cpn equivolent to 4.4r¡tmo.les of scM- cysteine. T'his

omcr"-nt wos crdequote for the complete determinotion of its
crmino ocid sequence.

O.1O pmoles of Tlb wos withdrou¡n for qn_i¡ro ocid

oncrrysis (roble 6.4.) ond the remainder wcs digested with
chlrmotrypsin ond subjected to HVpE ct pH 6.5 followed by

crutorodíography of the dried electrophoretogron (Fig. 6.6).
Tr,,n prominent rodiooctive bcnds were opporent, the faster of
which (Tlb.cL) hod o relotíve mobility of o.89. T?re slower

bond (TIb.C2 + TLb.C3), of re.lotive rnobility O.4g wos cut out

ond subjected to HVPE ot pH 2.7 os described in Methods ond

the dried electrophoretogrom subjected to outorodiogrcphy



FIGURE 6.6 The purífication of the chvmotryptic peptides

g.f TIb

TIb (opprox. O.7flmoles) wos digested with 66¡.tg of

chymotrypsin in Cj.66 ml- of NEMA, pH 8.3 ond the digest wo.s

subjected to HVPE ot pH 6.5 (2OOO V, t h) and the

electrophoretogrom cutorodiogrophed (<r). The slower

radiooctl-ve borrd (Tlb C2, Tlb C3) wo.s cut oui.rrrd subjected

to pH 2.7 fJ'E (3OOO V, 1.5 h) and crutorodiogrophy (b).
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(Fig. 6.6h), IIVPE ot pH 2.7 sepq.roted the two peptídes

TLh C2 ond Tlb C3 completely. The three peptides Tlb CI/

C2 ond C3 were cut out ond eluted from pqper with 1% pyridine

crs described in Methods. Previous experiments (not shor"m)

hod estoblished thcrt both TIb C2 ond TIb C3 hod unblocked

omj.no-termini c.s judged by their reoc'Eion wíth ninhydrin

wherecls TIb Cl wcrs blocked ond was therefore the omino-

terminql peptid-e of Tlb. Anrino ocid onolyses were ccrrried

out of somples contqining qpproxímotely o.IFmole of eoch

peptide (Tab1e 6"4) ond the primory st'ructure of eoch of the

three peptides wos determined.

Pgptids_r.Lb QL

Tlb Cl (opprox. 1O n moJ-es) wos digested with

ccrboxypeptidoseA<rnd the releosed o.mino ccids detected by

dcrrsylotion (t'tethods) . Ooly phenylalqr¡ine. wos releosed by

corboxypeptidoseAconfirming its expected plocement ot the

corboxyl-terminus of the tripeptide. OrDonnell (1923 arb)

ond Kenp(lhO thesis) hove estoblÍshed thcrt the crmino-terrninol

sequences of fecrther kerotins from q number of qvior¡ sources

is N-ocetyl-ser-SCM-cys-p$Ë ""a the structure of Tlb CL wqs

ossumed to be N-ocetyl ser-SCM-cys-phe.

Peptide Tlb C2

fl're q.mino ocid composition of TLb CZ (Toble 6.4)

$rcrs consitent with o peptide eleven residues in length ond

ccrrying o chorge of -2 at pH 6.5. The osx present in Trh cz

'is therefore present os asportic ocid qnd, not osporogine.
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50 n moles of TIb C2 were subjected to IO cycles of Edmon

degrodotion ond o1 iguots were removêd for o.rnino-termino,l

onolysis by do-nsylotion ofter ecrch successive step" The

sequence wcs estoblished os c osp-leu-SCM-cys-qrg-pro-SCM-cys-

gly-pro-thr -pro -1eu.

Mecrsurement of the omount of rcrdiooctivity retcrined

in the shortened peptÍde after the removol of the third

residue ( [tod -scM-cysteine) by the Ëdmo¡r procedure orlowed

the overoll efficiency of three steps to he estimoted ot

87% r:nd thus for indivÍduol steps ot 96%" This ís in good

crccord with reported efficiencies (Gtcy, 1972).

Peptide Tlb C3

The crmins ocid composition ond the relotive mobirity

of Tlb C3 (fotle 6.4) indicqted o peptide of ten residues

ond with cr chcrrge of -2 qt pH 6,5 - therefore two of the

three ocidic crmino crcids v¡ere present in the omide form

orthough which of the three courd not be determined. seven

cycles of the Edmon procedure estcrblished the sequenceg

ola-<rsx-ser-SCM cys-asx-glx-pro-SCM cys (volrorg)

rncubcrtion of TLb c3 (1o n moles) with corboxypepti-

dose A alone releosed no free ornino ocids detectable by

donsylotion but cddition of corbo>rypeptidose B rereosed free

orginine ond vorine which est<rblished the corboxyl-.terminol

sequence of this peptide os -vaI-org, compreting the sequênce

and estoblishing thot Tlb c3 wos the corboxyl-terminol peptide



TABLE 6" 4 The ino,i\cid s ítion of Tlb crnd its

c@

Approximotely O.lOpnol.es of each PePtide hrcls

hydrolysed and onolysed crs descríbed in Methods'

(") Values ore exPressed os crbsoluteFlnoles

(b) Values ore expressed os rqtios relotíve to o

convenient stondord: numbers odjocent in brcrckets refer

to the number of residues determined by donsyl-Edrncrn

procedures.

1 *ol-*.ular weights (ì"fl^I) of TIbrTlb.c2 ond Ttb'c3

ï¡ere colculoted from the neorest integrolvalrre of eoch

residue in their respective crmino ocid conrpositions

ossuiÌting the crveroge residue weight of }Lo. T?re moleculor

wei.ght of Tl.b Cl is thot of the tripeptide Nocetyl-ser

SCM-cys-phe.

2 Relctive mobilities (Mret.) urere meosured or¡d the net

cherge of eoch peptide determined by the method of offorð'

(1966).

3 The proÌine content of T\b,CZ wos higher in thís porticular

ancrlysis thon in others of the some PePtide ond is likely

to be cin or!'erestincte. Furtheïmore, only three proline

residues l^Iere detected in the course of primcly sequence

determinotíon.



TABLE 6.4

SCM-cys

asP

thr
ser
glu
pro
glv
oIq
vcrl

met

il"e
leu
tyr
phe

ly"
his
ctïg

l*¡
2Mt"L

2N.a chorge

Ttb
(o) (b )

o ,229 4. 50 (5 )

o "L49 2.87 (3)
o.056 1.L3(1)
o.1o5 2 "L3 (2)
o.c62 1"2s(1)
o" tB7 3 "77 (4)

o.060 I .21 (1)
o.056 1.13 (1)

o.o5o 1.oo(1)
o.oo o (o)

o.o05 o.10(o)
o.los 2.r2Q)
o.oo8 o.15 (o)

o.o42 o.85 (1)

o.oo3 o.06(o)
o.oo7 o.13(o)
o.oe4 r.eo(2)

264c,

Tlb cl
(") (b)

o. rr7 o.84 (I)

o.139 1.Oo(1)

o" 13o oe3 (1)

455

o. B9

-z

T]]J c2

(o) (b)

o. I14 I .72 (2)

o.066 I.OO(1)
o.069 1.04 (t)

o.oo(o)
o.oo(o)

o.2go34."38 (3)

o.o79 1. r.9 (r)
- o.oo(o)
- o.oo(o)
- o.oo(o)
- o.oo (o)

o.161 2 .42 (2)

Tlb C3

(o) (b)

o.161 t.s6(2)
o. rBB 1.83 (2)

o.or7 o. 17 (o)

o.los 1"03(1)
o.loo o.97(1)
o.1o9 t.06(1)
o.ozs o"24(a)
o.1o3 I.OO(1)
o.1o9 1.06 (1)

o.oo5 o.os (o)

o.o13 o.13 (o)

o.oo7 o.06 (o)

o.o72 1.09 (I) o.o77 1.OO(t.)

t2to
o.48

-2

I100
o.48

-2
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of the tryptic pept-ide Tlh.

The complete sequence of Tlb is

I234s6789
ib N-acetyl-ser-SCM cys-phe-osp-Ieu-SCM cys-clrg-pro-SCM :y=-
Io lL t2 13 L4 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
gly-pro-thr-pro-1eu-alcr-crsx-ser-SCM cys-csx-g1x-pro-SCM cys-

23 24
val-org

7B
The resistonce to tryptíc digestion of the bond crrg-pro is in

qccord with thot estoblished for org-Pro bonds in other

proteins (Snytfr / 1967). The seguence of Tlb is in good

Ggreement with the crmino ocid compositions of the intoct

peptide crnd with its chyrnotryptic peptides. The proline

conter¡t of TLb C2 (4.38) from omino crcid onolysis (Toble 6.4)

indicotes thot ot leqst one more residue of proline thon con

be occounted for by the seguence dotn (three) but the uncmbig-

uous detection of successive q.mino-terminol residues exposed

oft'er eo.ch cycle of the Edmon reoction suggests thot the high

proline vcrlue given ín Tob1e 6.4 wo.s an overestimote.

( ¿ ) Peptide-Tlc

Peptide TIc wcrs iso-loted þ preporotive HVPE ot

pH 6.5 ond pH 2.7 (figs. 6.3, 6.4) - the onolmt recovered by

* The residues are numbered in the order in which they occur

in the sequence of Tlb. Tn Fig. 6.LZ they ore oligned with

on homologous sequence of emu rochis kerotin ond the nunbering

system of OtDonnell (1973b) has been odopted for compqrcrtive
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elution from poper r^rcrs estimoted os O"l8r¿mo1es. A somple wos

token for crmino crcid onolysís (tolle 6.5) ond the remoinder

sub jected to chymotryptic dígestion. T?re chymotr:fPtic digest

r^rcrs seporoted by HVPE qt pH 6.5 into three rodiooctive peptides

TIc Cl, Tlc C2 o;nd Tlc C3 (rig. 6.7a)ond the boreJ"y-resolved

peptides TLc C2 crnd Tlc C3 sepûrated cornpletely by FIVPE at

pH 2.7 (Fig. 6"Bb). The three rodiooctíve peptides were

eluted form poper os described in Methods or¡d scrmples from

eoch withdrovrn for o¡nino ocid ono.lysis (Toble 6.5).

TIc CI

The omino crcid comPosition ond relotive mobility of

this peptide (foble 6.5) !üere identicol to thot of peptide

Tlb Cl (roble 6.4) crnd the seguences were assumed to be

identícoI (N crcetyl-ser-SCM cys-phe) .

TLc C2

The omino qcid composition of this peptide wos very

similar to thct of TLh C2" There were two differences

TI} C2 contoíned no serine residuesrone orginine residue qnd three

proline residues whereas Tlc C2 contoined two serine residues,

no orginine residues ond two proline residues. Both peptides

contoined the some numher of residues ond both corried o

chorge of -2 ot pH 6.5 (tcrbles 6.4 ond 6.5). The crsx of

TLc C2'hros crsn on this bosis (Offord, 1966) qnd from seven

cycles of the donsyl-Edmon procedure performed on TLc C2

(O.O3pmoles) the pcrtícrl sequence osn-leu-SCM cys-ser-pro-

SCM cys-gIy-pro (thr, ser, J-eu) r^rcrs estoblished - lock of

;
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FTGURE 6.7 The puri.fic otion of the chv¡notrvpt ic oentides

of TIC

Tlc (opprox. O.l frmoles) wos digested with t3 frg of

chlrmotrypsín in O.13 mI of NB{A, PH 8.3 ond the digest

wos subjected to HVFE ot pH 6.5 (2OoO V, I h) crnd the

electrophoretogrorn crutorcdiogrcrphed ("). The peptides

TLc CZ ond TLc C3 were cut out together o.nd seporoted by

electrophoresis o,t pH 2.7 (3OOO V, 1.5 h) cu¡d the

electrophoretogrcm outorodiogrophed.
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TABLË 6.5 The ino ocid nosition of oeotid e Tlc

ond . its gt¡JTrotr,vp-Lic fËçrcrmen-ts

T1 c crnd TLc CI (oppfox O.O5 ¡rmoles) were hydrolysed qnd

onolysed os described. 1\pproximotely O.Oi [ÀmoIes of

TLc CZ and Tlc C3 were hydrolysed ond cnolysed using the

sc..¡Ie expü.nder ,

(o) Volues are exPressed as crbsolute¡l,moles

(b) Vcrlues ore exPressed os rotios relotive to o

convenient stonda.rd. Nu¡nbers odjocent in brockets ore the

estirncrted nr¡mber of residues Present in the peptide cs

determined by sequence onolYsis.

I Volu"s like1y to be underestino'tes (see Text).

I
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TABLE 6.5. The crmino ocitl comrrosi ions of peptíde Ti. r: ond

(o)

SCM-cys O.197

ctsp O.063

thr O.O55

ser O.125

glu O.O43

pro O"144

gly O.o38

alc O.O4O

voL O.OZB

met

i1e
leu O.O7 6

tyr
phe O,O33

ly=
his
crrg O.O32

it s_chvnotrarpt ic f rocm en ts_

T16

(b)
s.18(s)

rr.eels¡

1"4s (1)
Ls 

.zo 1+¡

1.13(1)
3.78 (3)

r.oo(1)
r.os(1)
o.7 4(L)

' (o)

(o)
2.oo(2)

(o)

o.87 (1)
(o)
(o)

o.84 (l- )

Tlc CI ÎL cCZ

(") (b) (") (b)
o.o79 o.9I(1) o.o24 I.84(2)

o.o12 a.92(L)
o.013 1.oo(1)

o.o95 1.11(I) o.o24 1.85(2)
" (o)

o.c26 2.oo(2)
o.o13 1.oo(L)

o.086 1.oo(1)

TLc C3

(") (b)
o"o22 I.69(2)
o,o22 r.69(2)
o .oo7 o.54 (o)

o.ol7 r"31(t)
o.o13 1.OO(1)

o.oo9 o.69 (1)
o.006 o.46(o)
o.o15 t.L5(1)
o.olI o.85 (1)

o o,otl o.8s (1)

lloo
o.46

-2

o "o23 I .77 (2)

Mlt

Mrel
Net Chorge

2640 455

o" 90

-2

l2LO

o.50
-2
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peptide noteriol Frevented conpletion of the sequence.

LLc--Ç.3.

The relotive mobility of this peptide ot pH 6.5

(fobte 6.5) ond at pH 2.7 were identicol to thcrt of TIb C3 :

its qmino ocid composition (Toble 6.5) showed no significont

differences to thot of TIb C3 (fcrhte 6.4). Seven cycles of

donsyl-Edmon procedure estcrblished the sequence

qlc-q.sx-ser-SCM cys-crsx-g1x-pro-SCM cys (vol, org) crnd thus,

the two peptides Tlb C3 ond TIe C3 on this basis and on thot

of their rnobilj.ties ot pH 6.5 or¡d pH 2.7 were identicol.

Ihe qmino ocÍd composition of Tlc (Tob1e 6.5)

reveoled less osportic crcid (1.66) crnd serine (3.29) thon the

totol omour¡ts of ospcrtic ocid (3) and serine (4) in the

three chymotryptic frogments, but since crll three ospo.rtic

ocj.d residues ond two of the four serine,residues ü¡ere directly

identified by donsylotion in the course of Edmon degrodotion

of peptides TIc c2 ond Tlc c3 the row vcrlues for osportic acid

ond serine in TIc (foble 6.5) must be underestimotes.

Tl:e seguence of TIc wos estoblished crs N-crcetyl-ser-

SCM cys-phe-asn-1eu SCM cys-ser-pro SCM cys-gly-pro-(thr,

ser, leu) -q1o.-qsx-ser-SCM cys-crsx-glx-pro-SCM cys- (vo1, org) .

(e) Peptide Tld

Peptide Tld wos isoloted by FIVPE ct pH 6.5 qnd pH 2.7

(rígs. 6.3, 6.4) ond o.o6pmoles v¡os ïecovered þ elution of this

peptide frorn poper. chymotryptic digestion r^rcrs corried out

qnd the digest sub jected to ¡ÍVFE crt pH 6.5 (Fig. 6.Bcr). Two



FIGURE 6.8

of rld

TId (opprox) O.O6/-omoles was digested with 8 /rg of

chymotrypsín in BO PL of NEMA, pH 8.3 ond the digest

subjected to HVPE at pH 6.5 (2ooo V' f h) ond the

electrophoretogrom qutorcdiogrcrphed ("). The peptides

Tld C2 ond Tld C3 were cut out crnd electrophoresed

togetheratpH2.T(3ooov,I.5h)ondtheelectro-

phoretogrcrn cutorodiogrophed (b) .



T1dc2,3

pH 6.5

TldC3

Tl dcz ,

pH 2.7
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- +
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peptídes TId C2, Tld C3 of relotive mobilities (O.46 ond

O.5O respectively) were borely resolved <rnd were cut out

together ond completely seporoted by HVPE dt PH 2.7 (fig.

6.gt). The peptides Tld C2 ond Tld C3 ofter elution from

poper (O.026 crnd O.023 fr moles respectively) r^rere hydrolysed

for omino ocid crnolysis (toble 6.6).

Il4-cz_

The omino ocid composition of TId C2 wos ídenticol

to thot of TIb C2 except thot g1u reploced osp. T'he relcrtive

mobility of TId C2 (foble 6.6) indicoted 'Ehot it possessed o

net charge of -2 ond the glx in íts omino acid composition

wos therefore gIu in the ir¡toct peptide (Offord t 1966).

scM- cysteine in the omíno ocid composition of Tld c2 (toble

6.6) hcrs been underestirnoted (1.29 residues) since determjno.-

tion of rodiooctivity of <r somple of TId C2 bef.ote hydrolysis

indicoted the presence of O.026¡t'moles of SClf- cys (1.86

residues).

Tld c1

The ornino ocid composition ond the relcrtive mobility

of Tld C3 (tof1e 6.6) were not significontly different to

those properties of peptides TIb C3 (folfe 6.4) or TIc C3

(tof1e 6"5). T'he obsence of the rodiooctive tripeptide

N-ocetyl-ser-SCM-cys-phe in chymotryptic digests of TLd is

considered in Discussion.

{i;r) The Structure of th e Peotides of Peok C

At leost five mojor peptÍdes containing SCM-



TABLE 6 .6 The onino ocid compg-sitiqns of the- chunotlT'ptíc

fEoqments of peptide Tld

TId.C2 (cpprox O.Ozpmoles) ond TId C3 (opprox O.Oz3{noles)

were hydrolysed qrtd annino ccid onalysis corried out with

the use of the scale exponder.

(o) Volues expressed os obsolutepmoles

(b) Volues expressed relotive to ct convenient stcrndord.



TABLE 6.6

áËgruents o-f PeP-tide TLll

SCM-cys

clsP

thr
ser
glu
pro
glv
o1q

vcrl-

met

ile
1eu

tyr
Phe

ly=
his
org

TTd C2

(") (h)

o"ol8 t.29(2)
o. oo4 o.29 (o)

o.or4 I.oo(L)
0.006 o.43 (o)

o.oI2 o.B6(1)
o.o42 3.oo(3)
o.o2o 1"43 (r)

L2LO

o.46
-2

TLd c3

(") (b)

o.o28 L"56(2)
o. o3o L .67 (2)

o.o20
o.o20
o.o22
o.oo8
o.olB
o.oi6

1. I1 (1)

1.11(1)
L.22(L)
o.44 (O)

1.oo (r.)

o. Be (1)

o.o2B 2.@(2)

o.oi6 1.14(1) o.olB 1.oo(r)

Pfit

MreI
Net Chorge

1100

o.50
-2
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cysteine compose pecrk c of the sephodex G-so prof ile (rigs.

5"1o, b). The moleculcrr weights of' oll the constituent

peptides of peok c were less thon looo índicating thcrt all

such peptides hod ten or less residues. To obtoin pure

somples of each peptide for sequence onc¡.lysis peok C rnoteriol

(fig. 5.Ia) wqs subjected to chromatogrcrphy on Dowex-SO ond

the peoks of peptide notericrl obtoined were further purif ied

by IìVFE. Somples of pure peptides, thus obtoined, were subject-

ed to omino ocid onolysis ond prirnory structure determinotion.

Port (i) of this section deols wíth the isolotion of ten

promi¡rent peptides of peok C ond port (ii) with the elucidcr-

tion of their respective sequences.

(o) The Puriflcot-ion-of Peok C Peptideg

Pecrk C peptides, derived from IOO mg of l4
d

SCM- feather kercrtin ütere subjected to chromatogrophy on

Dowex-SO as described in Methods ond oliquots of frcrctions

wit'hdrov¡n for the determinotion of peptide moteriol by the

ninhydrin method ond of rodiooctivity. Seven mojor peoks of

peptide mcrteriol, five of which contoined rodiooctivity

el-uted f rom the Dowex-SO column (Fig. 6.9) ond these $tere

labelled o-g ond tubes pooled os shov¡n. Purif icotion of the

constituent peptides of eoch peck wos corried out qs follows.

Peok -.1þ)

. Peak (o) peptides were subjected to HVPE ot pH 6.5

ond the electrophoretogrom outorodiogrophed (Fig" 6.IOcr).

The two proninent rodiooctive peptj.de bcrnds T5cr orrd Tle,



PTGURE 6.9 Seooro ion of oeok C trr¡ot ic oer¡t as br¡

Dowex-5@

Peak C peptides (equívalent to 1OO mg of

fecrther kerotin, Fig. 5.Lo) were opplied to Dowex-SO

crnd eluted with the grodient described i.n Methods.

1.65 ml fractÍons were collected and 50r¿L crlíquots

withdrown for both' thèì' determinotíon of rodiooètivity

cnd the estimotion of peptide moteriol .os described

in l4ethods.

Tubes btere pooled cs shorom.

[t"J _ scM_
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FIGURË 6.10 Purif icotion of pegt:Ldsg-I5o, TIe ond Llf

The peptides of peok q of the Dowex-SO chromotogrorrl

(Fig. 6.10) r^rere subjected to HVPE ot PH 6.5 (2OOO V,

1.5 h) crnd the el-ectrophoretogrcrm outorodiogrophed (").

The two bonds of (") (tSo ond TIe, TLf) were subjected

seporo.teJ-y to HVPE at pH 2"7 (3OOO Vr 1.5 h) qnd the

electrophoretogrorn outorodíogrophed (b) .
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Tlf were cut orrt ond further purífied by HVPE a,t pH 2.7

(fig. 6"lOb). All three peptides were eluted from the

electrophoretogroms ond somples removed for omino ocid

oncrlys is .

Peoks b, c¡ d crnd e

IIVPE ot pH 6.5 of the peptides of peaks brc, d ond

e üros corried out ørd the autorcdiogrom (fig. 6.IIcr) indicoted

thot eoch peak contoined only one rodiooctive peptide except

peak c whích contoined minor omounts of o rodioqctive peptide

whose properties were not further investigoted. Somples of

peoks f ond g (fig. 6.10) ürere subjected to ¡IVPE ot pH 6.5

ond the electrophoretogrom sproyed with ninhydrin (fig.

6.11b). Both peoks contoined only L peptide bond and the

peptides (f4t ond Tx) were not purified further.

( b ) The Ànino AciC Seqgences of Peqk C peptides

TIe ond Tlf

The qmino qcid compositicr¡s of Tle ond Tlf (tob1e

6.7) were very similor, the former hcrving no tyrosine ond two

glutomic acid residues the latter hoving one tyrosíne ond

one glutomic ocid residue but otherwise the two peptides were

identicol in omino acid composition" DonsyLotion of both

peptides indicated thot they possessed no free omino-terminol

resídue crnd therefore moy be omino-termino,l peptides. Their

relotive mobilities indicqted a chqrge of -3 (rcrble 6.7) for
both peptides ond thus two of theoc.'-dLccnino ocid residues in
eoch peptide were present os corbo¡yrqte ond nct o¡nide ferps.



FïGLJRE 6.11 Purif í

T4b ond Tx

(o) tfvPE ot pH 6.5 (zæo vt I h) of the peptides of

peoks b, ci d, e (Fig. 6.10). Autorcrdiogrophy wos

perforrned os previously described.

(b) Aliquots GCÁ) of pecks f ond g (Fig. 6.10) $tere

subjected to HVPE ot pH 6.5 (2OOO V, I h) ond the

peptides locolised by spraying with L% ni:n:,qydrín

(Methods).
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TABLE 6.7 The omino qcid conrpoqitjons of peok C peptides

À lmown onount (O.L-O"2rLrrnoles) of ecrch of the peptides of

peoks (.-g) (fíg. 6.10) wqs subjected to amino ocid

cncrlysÍs ofter further puríf icotion (Figs. 6.1I , 6.LZ).

(") Vcrlues expressed <rs absolute f-tmoles

(b) Volues expressed relotive to cr convenient

stondord.

1 Mol".ulor weiqhts (ìft^I) of o1l peptides ore bqsed on

integrol nunbers of residues (co3-unn b). The moleculor

weights of Tle or¡d Tlf ü¡ere colculated ossr¡ning on

opproximate resiåue weight of 11O whereas those of o11

other residues ctre exctct vo.lues.

$
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TABLE 6.7

Peqk (Dso)

Peptide
cl

TJf
(o) (b )

o.L76 2.5J.(2)

o.086 t.23(1)

o

T5o

(c') (b)

o. LB9 2 .o7 (2)

b

T5b

(") (b)

o.186 2.27 (2)

,l

'!',t

þ

I
t'

t't
:f
t
I
1'

I

l
I'I

I

I

i.

I

SCM-cys

asP

thr
ser
gru

Pra
glv
olo
vqI
met

ile
1eu

tyr
phe

, lys., 
,

his
org

o.15O 1.04(1)
o.252 L "75 (2)

o.15o 1.04(1)

o.a7o I.oo(1)
o.066 o. 94 (1)
o,oBo I.14(1) o.o9I. t.oo(t ) o.o95 1.r6(1)

I

o.t44 1.oo(1) o.o72 1.03(t )
o.o48 o.71(1)

o.1o4 o.72(t) o.o7o 1.oo(1)

o.089 o.98 (1)

o.o82 1.oo(1)
'1

I

1000

o.62
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TABLE 6.7 (Contd.)

Peak (Dfo)
Peptide

SCM-cys

OSP

thr
ser
g1u

Pro
glv
oLo

voI
met

i1e
Ieu
tyr
Phe

ly=
hís
org

o.152 1.OO(1)

o.15O O. 98 (r)

552

o.43
-1

c

T5c T4o

o.13s o"89(1) O.I14 O.97(1) O.O8B I.OO(1)

o.zL3 L.40(1) O.rr8 t.OO(1)

o.138 r. .17 (1)

o.29O 2.46(2)

f
4b

ed

T2

o.446 L"OO(t )

o.L22 1.39(1) O.466 1.04(1)

o.o88 1.oo(r)
o.4L2 o.92(L)

o.Io4 o.88(1) 0.086 O"98(1) O.4L6 O.93(t)

795 555 45s

-o.49
+L

L

fl

Ë

,i

I

f

o

o

o

o
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TABLE 6.7 (Contd. )

Peok Df,O

Peptíde
g

?

MW

MreL

Net Chorge

(b)

O.T2B 1.oo(1)

L74

o.90
+L

(")
SCIÍ-cys

ctsp

thr
seï
gru
pro
glv
olq
vol
aet
í1e
leu
tyr
Phe
1y=

hi.s
org

+'

ra,i

fl
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No further sequence investigcrtions were ccrrried out on these

peptides but their possible structures ore considered in

Discussion.

T2

l"he omi¡ro ocid composition or¡d the relotive mobility

of T2 (foble 6.7) indicoted o neutrol peptide of six residues.

Therefore since T2 contcri¡rs one resídue of orginine, o11

three crcidic omino ocids must be present qs their omide

formso Donsylation of T2 however reveoled no omino-terminol"

residue suggesting the presence of omj¡ro-terminol pyrrolidone

carbo>cylic acid (PCA) . Exominotion of corboxyl-terminol

resídues releosed from T2 hy q mixture of corboxypeptidoses

A ond B reveoled serine ond crrginine. The structure of T2

is probobly gln-SCM-cys-glu-osn-ser-qrg. (Discussion),

T4a. T4b, T5cr, TSb. T5c

Four successive cycles of the donsyl-Edman pro-

cedure !üere corried out on 50 nmoles eoch of the peptides

T4a.,T b,Tlcr,T5b ond T5c ond the following sequences were

estoblÍshed.

T4r:. tyr-SCM-cys-gly-org

T4b phe -ser-gly-org

T5o SCM-cys-leu-pro-SO,l-cys

T5b SCM-cys-phe-pro-SCM-cys

T5c tyr-1eu-pro-SCM-cys

These omino ocid sequences clre in crccord with

the o¡nino ocid conpositions or¡d the relotive mobilíties of

I

,t

,t

Èr^

I

t
D
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ecrch of the peptides (foble 6.7).

E
The omino ccid composítion ond the rel-otive mobility

of peptide Tx (foffe 0.2) estcrblished that Ít was free

orginine.

DTSCUSSlON

The purpose of this díscussi.on is to consider the

possible orrqTìgeïrent of the tryptíc peptides whose seguences

hove been determined, within the prinory structure of SCM-

feother kercrtin ond t-o evaluote the signrifíconce of the

mrrltiple substitutions within the sequence wíth respect to their

genetic origin. The honology which exists qmong o11 SCM-

feother kerotin choins from the embryonic chick qnd between

them cnnd o purified protein of emu rochis kercltin whose primory

structure has been deternríned (otDonne11, L973o) hcrs enobred

the tentctive placement of the tryptic peptides of scM- feother

kerotin withir¡ the primery structure. To focilitote this

ir:terpretotion sectj.on (i) is devoted to o brief consideration

of the genercrl topíc of protein homology. Section (ii) is
concerned with the opplicotion of homology considerotions to

the primory structure of scM- feqther kerotín. The evolution-

c'ry events which ccrn cccount for the generqtion of . sequence

diversity in scM- feother keratin morecules ore the subject of
section (Íii) ond section (iv) deols wíth the relcrtionship of

the prirnory structure of feother keroti¡r molecules to their

f r-¡rrction.

I
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(i) Homoloov between Prnte in Moleclrles

The sequence of specific þrotein molecules derived front

two species of orgonisms beor def ined relotionsJrlps to one

onother ond the extent of similority between two such homolo-

ggus protein molecules depends upon how closely the two

specíes ore reloted wÍth respect to their evolutionory origin

(Fitch ond Morgoliosh, 1.967). Thusrthe cytochrome.c' of mqn

differs by only one suhstitution in the sequence from thot of

monkey crnd by six substitutions from the cytochrome b of pig.

Differences in hcmologolls protein molecules between species

reflect chonges in the genes ond these genetic altero.tions

con often be occor-rrted for by chonges qt o single nucleotide

within the gene which chonges the coding specificity of the

trinucleotide triplet to which it belongs. Thus the

Erythrocebus Patos cytochrome c differs from humon cytochrome.c
93 93

only by o substitution of g1u for qlo crnd this con be occounted
AÀ

for by crlteration of o glu codon (GAG) to on o.1o codon (cCG)

(Doyhoff | 1969). Common1y, two homologous proteins moy differ

in chqin length in cr monner which suggests the deletion of one

or cr nr¡nber of trinucleotide codons from the gene of the

shorter protein. As on exomple the cytochrome C of tuncr locks

the first six residues in the prirnory structure when compored

to the cytochrome C of other vertebrotes (fitch ond Morgoliosh,

Ie67).

The mutqtion distonce between two homologous genes

is defined as the minimum number of nucLeotides which ¡nust be

qltered in the bose seque¡-rce of one gene for it to code for

the other. This porcrmeter is commonly used crs a bcrsis for
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comporison of two homologous genes ond the lorger its vqrue

the more distc¿ntry reloted are the two genes (and by inference

the two species) which it compqres (ritch ond Margoriosh,

1967).

Vfíthin o síng1e orgonism there ore exo_mples of t\^ro

or more distr'-nct qnd non cllelic genes which prod,uce protein

products whose primory structures ore crosery hornologous.

T?re ß , 7 ond E choins of humon hoemoglobin evidence this
ond it is belíeved thcrt o11 three genes vrere derived from o
common oncestrol gene which duplicoted twice ond thot ecrch

duplicote mutoted independently leoding to the present

differences in primory structure (Doyhoff I 1969).

seguence studies of the high surphur ond low sulphur

proteins of wool indicote thot within one tissue of o singre

orgonism there exists two or more lcrrge fomilies of protein

molecules, the individuol mernbers of which ore closely
homologous with respect to seguence (Froser et or., rgTz) .

By conporing the omino ocid seguences of on homologous region

in seven purified hígh sulphur protei:rs from wooL, Swort

(1973) wos qhle to suggest o possible DNA sequence of the

oncestrql gene from which the seven high sulphur protein genes

hcrve evolved by gene repliccrtion ond subsequent mutotion.

(ii)

(")

Tlee Primqrw Structure SCM- Feother Kerotin

t_n

. The peptides T1o

termÍnol tryptic peptides of

TIc o.re qll cleorly omino;

SCM- feother kerotin sínce eqch

ce other T1_



FTGURE 6 "I2 "

feother kera'Ein

The omino qcid sequences of the tryptic'peptídes of

SCM- feather keratin hove been orranged in order, in

such o monner crs to moximise homologl¡ with the sequence of

cr component of e¡nu ro.chís (OrDonnell, 1973a). The SCM-

chick feother kerotin sequences hove been numbered in

relotíon to the emu rochis sequence.

A¡nino ocid sequences in porenthesís hqve been inferred

from omíno nci,il compositions ond hornology consíderotions

(see Text)

_>
crmino ocid residue identified by donsylotion in

the course of sequentiol degrodotion of the peptide

omino crcids identified os donsyl derivotives ofter

corboxypeptidose digestion of the peptide.

X omino ocid deletion

*- no Crssignment possible

C ond Thlsítes of clqrrnotryptic ond thernolytic digestion.
11
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yields the tripeptide N-ocetyl-ser SCM cys-phe in opproximotely

molcrrcrrnoljnts on chymotryptic digestion. The complete sequence

of Tlb estcrblishes thqt it is closely hornologous to the

crmino-termincrl region of the prirncrry structure ofapurified

enu rcrchis kerqtin (O t Donne1l, 1973h) " Figure 6 .L2 shows

the clignment' of TIb with the omino-termincrl twenty-eight

residues of ernu rcrchis. The o1 ignment has been rncrde so os

to maxirnise the homology between the two sequences ond to

permit the colculotion of mutcrtion distonces (Fitch ond

Morgoliosh, 1967). The following differences ore evident between

the c¡li,no terminol sequences of emu rq.chis clnd of Tlb.
345734

Emu rochis Ëesidues tyr, crsn pro ond leu in Tlb ore pher qspr
579101127

leu o¡¡d o.rg8 the emu rqchis seguences crrg, ser, ser and phe

hove been deleted in TIb resulting in ít being four residues

shorter thon the homologous port of the em¡r rcchis seguence c

The chcrrge (-2t Tc-hJ.e 6.4) of peptide Tlb C" indicctes thcrt
19 22r 23

one of the three ocidic qmino ocids (osx crsx ond glx) in

TIb is present os o corboxylote species ond the other two crre

present os omides. This is consistent with the dato for the
23

some regíon of emu rochis (Fig. 6.12) in which only g1u is

present os the corboxylote species. VJhich of the residues
19 22 23
cr.sx osx or glx ín Tlb is present q,s the omide form connot

however be inferred with certointy on the bosis of.homology

cons iderations crlone .

Tlq wos not obtcrined in sufficient ornount for direct

primary sequence onolysis. However the electrophoretic
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mobilíties ond omino ocid composition of the fro,gments

Tie Cl ond Tlo C2 are not significontly different to those

of peptides TIb CL ond TIh CZ (compore tobles 6.3 cnd 6.4)
tt7

crnd t-he region of sequence frorn ser - Ieu in peptides Tlo

ond TIb ore probobly identicol. Tlo C3 however differred from

TIb C3 in its possession of crn extro net negotive chorge ot

pH 6.5, crlthough its qmino ocid composition wos identicol

to thcrt of Tlb C3. The most lilcely explonotion for this

is thot two of the three ocidic omino acids in TIo C3 ore

present os ccrrboxylote species conferring one extra negotive

charge os compored to Tlb C3. Only one of three ocidic omino

crcids in Tlo C3 is present os its omide form but it hos not

been identified crnd therefore resídues L9r 22 and 23 in Tlo

crre written i¡r Figure 6.12 os osx, q.sx, ond gLx respectively.

Ttre sole difference between Tlo ond Tlb on the basis of

electrophoretj,c mobilities ond amino crcid compositions of

their respective chymotryptic frogments is the substitution
23 23

of crsp for q.sn ot positions 19 or 22 or g1u for gln.

Tlc differs from Tlb in hoving two extro serine

residues ond one residue less of proline ond orginine (compore
77

Tcrbles 6.4 qnd 6.5). $:bstitution of org for ser in TLc C2

r"ras detected in the course of prirnory structure onolysis by the

dansyl-Edmon technique (see Results) ond substitution ., i:"
L6

for ser hos been inferred from the omino qcid compositions of

TLb cz or¡d Tlc c2 (tobres 6.4 ond 6.5). As shov¿n in Figure

6.L2 the sequence of Tlc is othe¡r^¡ise indistinguishoble foom
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thot of Tlb.

TId on digestion with chymotrypsin produced no

omino-terminol tripeptide frogment detectcrble by cuto-
2

rodiogrophy (FíS. 6.Bra) ond therefore cys hcs been substituted

by crrother qmino ocid. Otherwíse however the similority

in omino ocid composition of the two rodioo,ctive frogments of

TId (TId C2 ond Tl-d C3, Toble 6.6) to TIb C2 ond TIb C3 leove

little doubt os to the identity of TId os on crmino-terminol

tryptíc peptide. Tt¡e only other diff erence between the

chymotryptic peptides of TId ond TIb is the subst'itution
4

of asp (T1b c2) for g1u (Tld c2) - presumobly of osp (Tlb)
4

for glu (rld).

The properties of peptides T1o - TId ond their

chymotryptic frogments conclusively estoblish thot they

represent the omino terminol regions of distinct genetic

varionts of SCM- feother kerotin. The mechonism by which

such vorionts could hove crrisen in the course of evolution is

díscussed in section (iii).

It crppeors thot TIe cnd TIf moy olso be ornino

terminol peptides derived from ot'her genetic vorionts of

SCM- feother kercrtin olthough the bosis for thís is tenuous

conpared to that for Tlo - T1d. It rests mcinly on the

observcrtions thqt TLe ond Tlf and blocked at their amino-

termini ond th<rt the crmino ocid composítion of ecrch permits

o sequence of qmino ocids closely homologous to eqch other

ond to the omino-termincrl sequence of erÌru rocþis (fig. 6.12).
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Peptide Tlf moy be reloted to emu rochís by pernitting the
4458

substitutions osp for osn crnd pro or pro for glu - peptide Tle
33

requires the cdditioncrl substitution of tyr by gln. Detoiled

sequence anolysis on Tle crnd Tlf ís necessoïy to iest the obove

proposol.

(b) 12

The plcrcement of T2 ofter TI in the sequnnce of SCM-

fecrt-her keratin depends upon its properties crnd arnino ocid

cornpositíon. The foct thot T2 wcr.s neutror ot pH 6.5 (roble

6.7,\ established thcrt its three acidic omino ocids were present

as qmide qnd not os cqrboxyloted species. The foct thot T2

ofter storgge becüne resistcrnt to omino-terminor onolysis by

donsyrotion supported the conclusion thot there wos qn omíno-

terninor glutonine whose propensity to cycrise to pyrrdidone

ccrboxylic ocid is well estoblished (nlombock, 1967). The

corboxyl-termínol sequence ser-crrg wcs thot expected of a

tryptic peptide of scM- feather kero.tin hornologous to residues

29-34 of the emu rqchis sequence (rig. 6.12) with the substitutions
32 32 34 34

o.sn for osp ond org for thr. The other strong piece of evid-
ence in support of the sequence ond plocement of T2 within
the sequence is t-he omino-terminol seguence of T3 which is
identicol to thot of ernu rochis residues 35-41 (Fig. 6.IZ)

28 35
suggesting the exístence of o sequence bridging org crncl vol
ín the primcrry strrrcture of SCM- feother kerotin . TZ was the

onJ-y trlrptic peptide of scM- feother kerqtín for which on

hornologous vo.riont could not be for¡rd.

(") Is
The omino-terminol sequence of T3 showed no

evídence of seguence substitutions in the six crnino-terminol



residues which I^Iere identiccrl

40 in emu rochis. However two
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in sequence lp residues 35

corboxyl -termincl peptides

6.12) r^rere homologous

differinq bv two substitu-
g

T3Thh differing by one

I

,{

ù,

(T3Ths ond r3rh¡) indiccrted thot T3 was not i-n foct homogeneous.

Both ccrrbo>ryI-terminol sequences (Fig.
'l

I
I

I

I

I

to residues 90 - 93 of emu rochis, T3Th
9L 9L 92 92

tions. (gly - ser) ond (ser - g1y) ond
92 92

substitution (ser - gly).

ld) T4\'

94-98

region
97

the deletion of o1o. T4b olso
94

rachis wos substituted by phe.

(.) r5.

seguence. T4o differed from
95

T4c ond T4b were both homologous to the resídues

in the emu rochis this

j¡ emu rochis by the substitution of ser by cys ond by

f
tî',

ru
T,'

97 94
locked o1o ond tyr in emu

The obsence of orginine fro¡n peptides T5o, T5b

T5c estobLished thot t'hey üIere corboxyl-terrninal peptides

and

of

SCM- feqther kerotir¡. T5a wcrs ídentical in seguence to residues
100 100

99-IOZ of emu rochis, T5b hod phe substituted for leu ond
99 99

T5c had tyr substituted for cys. All three peptides were

cleorly hcmologous to residues 99-IO2 of emu rcrchis o¡¡d to

one onother.

lf)Tx\,
T'he presence of free crrginine ín the tryptic digest

of SCM-feother kerotín (Fig. 6.9) establishes the existence

of on crg-arg linkoge withi-n the primory structure of ot

leost scme species of SCM- feqther kerotin. I'he plocement of the
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qrg-org sequence within the primory structure cannot be

inferred by homology consíderotions ond must qwoit the

isol-otion of chymotryptic or thermolytic PePtides of scM-

feather kerotin whích contcin the org-org sequence.

(g) aso

Thehighd.egreeofsequencesimilqritybetweenthe

tryptic peptÍdes of scM- feather kerotin ond homologous regions

of emu rachis esto]:lishes the or¡erolI order in which ecrch of

the tryptic peptides (T1-T5) occurs in the primory structures

of SCM- feather kerotin chcrins. Houlever there crre ten

def inite positions within thu .ææ.L sequence of scM-

feother keratjn crt which sequence srrbstitutions occur (position-s

2 ,3 t4.17 t:-6 ,gL ,94 ,95 ,gg |IOO, Fig " 6.LZ). Presumobly -eqch of

these substítutions is linked only to certcin other substitutions

ond to investigote this linltoge it is necessory to obtoin o

series of peptides which contoin two or more sites at which
95

substitutions occur. For exomple to test whether SCM- cys

(peptide T4o) is linked to tyr (peptide TSc) (see Fig. 6,12)

o chlrmotryptic digestion of scM- feother kerotin ond the

ottempted isolotion of o chymotryptic peptide containing both
9s 99

SCM-cys ond tyr (of presumptive seguence SCM-cys -gly-org-tyr)

would resolve the question. Alternotively homogeneous voricnts

of scM- feother kerotin could be purified and the linkoge

between substitutions studied by sequence onolysis of Cl

nr¡nber of such purified proteins. This topic is the subject

of the subsequent choPter.
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(iii)

The broad similority in omino ocid sequence of enu

rochis ond SCM- feother kerotin mokesit cleor that the kerotin

proteins of the two species hod o common oncestor from which

they diverged by the crccr¡nulotion of mutations during

evolution. However, in the ccrse of chick feother kerotin,

mutotions \^Iere not crccumuloting in only one gene for feother

kercrtin but in multiple genes which vtere, within the some

species, diverging from one onother.

In this section the evoluticn of emu kerotin crnd

chick feother kerotin from o common oncestor is consídered

seporotely from the evolution ond divergence of the primcry

structure voriants of chick keratin.

(") E\¡ol-utionorv r elotionshio between emu ond chick fedther

kerotin

Figure 6.13 shows the genetic relcrtionships between

all the positions in emu rachis ot which different qmino

ccids have been substituted i:a SCI"Í- feother kerotin. At

leost twenty genetic qlterations must be invoked to occount

for the differences in the two sequences ond with the exception
25

of the proposed substitution tyr - glnr Pro - glú qnd
I

pro - g1u eoch genetic olterqtion con be occou-¡ted for by o
2

single event , for instar¡ce o single bose chonge (tyt, UA py

- phe UU py) or c deletion of one or more odjcrcent codons

from the ernu rachis kerqtin gene. Ftrourever, mony of those

stibstítutions connot occur within the some intaçt vcrricrrt

i

,!

,{

¿r

I

I
{
{
rÌ

't

ï
I

I

I

I

ù

il
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FIGURE 6.13 Genetij i4terrelqtionships between-the o:nillg-

ch f

kerotin

The ntrmbered ïesiclues ore those of 'the emu rochis sequence

for which omino crcid substitutions or deletions in honologous

positions in tl-re sequences of SCM- fecrt'her keratin hove been

f or¡nd "

I
I r"pr.=ents cr single genetic tronsformotion reguired to

interchcnge the omino ocid residue in the emu rochis

sequence to its cor.u-¡terport(s) (shown obove ond bèIow) in

the SCM- feather keratin sequence.

.1
,;

.rt

tþ-

i

e

I

{

,l

t
I
I
I

I

I

Two bcrse chcrnges invoked to expl-ain the ornino qcid

substitutÍon.

# substitutions
58

of glu ot pro oï Pro ore olterncrtives
5B

either pïo or pro but not both.- gIu substitutes

pu - purine nucleotide (A or G)

- pyri$idine nucleotide (C or T)

- (AGCorr)
PY

b



FIGURE 6.13

emu Tcchis.

enu rqchis.

emu rochis.

slu (cApu)

)- tyr(rApy) -osn(AApy) -Pro(ccb)I ,.1g1n(GApu) "gIu(GApu)

leu(cTb) - pro(ccb)
s--
Í

+cçiIu (cepu)

er (AGpy)s

I
? (rId)

l
2l

N- cys (TGpy

org (ccb)

T,

xxx
9 10 lt

o.rg- ser- se:t
8

) vo} (GUb) x

Iru l,
) 
-Ieu(cljb) 

- phe

crsn (AApy) ser (AGpy)

9T

sly (ccpy)

9Z32
osp(GApy) 

- 
thr(Acpu).....sly(ccpy) - ser(eGpy)

tyr (UÀpy) ph. (uupy)
ff
lgg 1oo

-cys (UGpy) - leu(cupy) 
- 

c

-Y:---
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of SCM- feother lterat'Ín ond crre linked only to certoin other
716

substitutíons. fhus, in Tlc leu and'pro hcrve both been
7167

substituted by ser w}rereos 1eu ond pro in Tlb ore o'rg
t6

orrd pro. To obtcrin q meç1sure of the ninilngln rnutotion distonce

between ernu rcrchis and SCM- feather kerotín, emu rochis ho's been

conpared. to o hypothet'icol seguence of scM- fecrther kerotin

constructed by considering only the sequences of SCM- feother

kerotintrypticpeptidesg.@tothoseofhomo1ogous

enu rochis sequences (TIb - T2 - T3 (Thh) - T44 - T5o). Figure

6.!4 shows t-hot at leost twelve genetic interchonges ore required

to relote the two sequences (gut(lt-íon distonce = L2, Fítch ond

Margoliosh, 1967). If o similor colculotion is performed upon

the tilo Eg un_like sequences possr'-ble wit'hin the scl{-

feother keratin set by choosing homologous tryptic peptides

so os moximise differences bethleen the two.sequences o. mutotion

distonce of eight con be colculoted (Fig. 6.19). o'rly peptides

on which direct primury structure dotcr wqs collected were

chosen for this compctrÍson ond peptides TIe orrd TIf whose

prinory structures ore at best intelligent guesses bqsed on

veqr linited dotcr hove not been considered. It is cleor from

Figures 6.13 ond 6.!4 (omitting peptides Tle ond Tlf f ro¡n the

comporison) that all voriorrts of scM- feother kerotin beor

a closer evolutioncrry relotionship to one onother thor¡ t'hey do

to emu rochis ond this is cornpctible with the mutotional

dívergence of the multiple chick feother kerotÍn genes frorn

one ar¡other hoving token ploce after the divergent speciation

of chick ond emu crncestrol lines. HouteVer, much more dato

I



FIGURE 6.14 Mínimum '\nutot'ion d istonce between SCM-

fecrther kerotin qnd emu rachis

Sequences Tlb ,T2, T3 (fr-fr) ,T4o ond T5cr were chosen f rom

Fig. 6"1-2 so as to rninimise the number of genetic chonges

requíred to interconvert the sequence which they determined

crnd thot of emu rcrchis.

The residues differing bet'ween the two sequences ond their

possible DNA codons ore shor^¡n.

!k Mutation distance is colculcted essentiolly occordíng

to Fitch ond Mcrgoliosh (1967).

Mutatiør distülce between two proteins i,s defined os the

ni.nínol n'¡nber of nucleotides thot would need to be qltered

in order for the gene of one protein to code for the other.

In the present comporison, deletion of one or nore odjocent

qmino ocid residues fron one seguence is ossigned the some

mutotíon volue crs o single nucleotide chonge.



FIqJRE 6.14

345791o1]'26273234929597
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- crsn- pro -leu-cïg -ser -ser-1"t -ph":osp-thr-seÏ -ser -o1o LOz
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-phe 
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T2 13 (frnr T40
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FIGLTRË 6.15 Jhg--Wxùnum mutotion diqtonce belween

different vorionts of SCM- feother kerotin

The sequences (T ond II) Íepresent the two hypotheticol

sequences most r:nlike eoch other with respect to

primory structure thot it is possíble to derive from the

dotcr of Figure 6.12. DNA bq.se chcnges necesscry to

lnterrelote the two o.rnino ocid sequences dre
t

connected by the symbol i
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(r)

(II)

I 
- 

osp .- ser --ser 
- 

orgl 

-orgr- 

gly- qrg¡
(ccpv)

1
I

I
(acpv)

l]- qsn arg 
-.Pro -argt- 

orgl-ser 
-orgl

T4d. T5b

94 95 99 1OO

phe 
- 

ser 
- 

orgt 
- 

tYr 
- 

lsu -LOz

4

TIc

7 t6

T2 T3. Thh

91

T2 T3.Th, T4b T5cTIb

sequence (r) g TIc Tz T3 (Thh) T4a Tsb

Sequence (II) I Tlb T2 T3 (ttg) T4b T5c

Mutation distonce = I
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is required to substontiate this hypothesis'

(b)

kerotin

TheexÍstenceofnultipleaminoocidsubstitutions

intheprimorystructureofscM-fe<rtherkerotinreflectsthe

existence of multiple fecrther kercrtin genes. T\\Io olternotives

exíst to explain the occurence of multiple homologous genes'

(i) Ugl-glpl" "L1.1eå
Atosinglegenet:i-clocuswithinodiploidorgcrrism

no nore thon two olleles ore possible ' However within o

poputotion of orgonisms many olleLes mcry exist <rt o single

genetic locus, orrd such genetic polymorphisms crre typified by

the occurence of fifty-eight genetic vcrrio.nts ofp'globin Ín

humon populotions (Doyhoff , 1969) ' The InV vorionts (IttV

1r2 ond 3) of humon imnunoglobulin í (light) choins (Terry

et oI., 1969) ond the existence of multiple varior¡ts of hruncr¡

carbonic onhydrose C, at least two of which are ol}elic ond

co-dominont (l,in and Deutch, L972) qre other well- defined

excrmples of all-elic potlznorphism. trr o11 three coses pritnory

structure onolysis of the ollelic voriortts ot eoch locus

hos correlated eoch olleLe with o -Ð+lg.gb omino ocid substitution,

itself consistent with o -g.iIg&. bcrse chonge on the DNA of the

ollelic gene.

Thesequencedotcrofscl'f.feotherkeroti¡r(Fig.6.L2)

ccrnnot by itsetf absolutely exclude the existence of

multiple oIleIes qt o single locus. The fecrthers used to

prepore the scM- fecther kerotin hlere from q number of onimols
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which could concievobly hove been geneticolly non-uniforn

with respect to the genes for feather kerotin. However, the

pcrtt-ern of sequence substitutions observed in SCM- fecrther

keratin wqs unlike thot observed in the ollelic voriortts of the

three exornples mentioned above in thcrt muIti.ple- substitutions

existed in the sqme SCM- feother kerotin chcrin. T'hus peptides

Tlb ond Tlc differred not only cl't one but ot two sítes in
16716

the crmino ocid sequence (Tlb: arst pro; Tlcs ser, ser) '

simiJ-ory pepti-des T4a ond T4b differred ot thlo sites (T4o:
94 95 94 95

tyr-cys ¡ T4b phe-ser).

Moreoverr 9eI electrophoresis of SCl"l- f eather

keratin performed at pH 9.5 or seporotely ot pH 2.7 could not

distinguish the f eother proteins of o single onimol or frön

those obtoined from o ntrmber of onimols (Kemp, PhD Thesis,

Lg7z)-electrophoreticolly the proteins of o single onimal

(ot most expressing two oIleles) would be expected to be

considerobly less heterogeneous thon those obtojned from mony

onimols, thct is, if geneti.c polynrorphism wos the fq.ctor

responsfüle for the heterogeneity of scM- feother kerotín.

(ii) MuItiDI e non-crIIeli cf enes

ß ,y ona 6 genes of gtobin o11 exist within the one

organisrn. Ecrch of the three protein rnolecules becrrs cr c1ose

resemblonce to the other two with respect to primory structure

ond both 7or¡dE chcrins ore believed to hove originoted by

duplication of theß choin gene ond subsequent mutotionol

divergence (Doyhoff , Lg6g). y ond Echoins díff er fronpchains

ond from one onother hy multiple amino acid substitutions ot
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different sites. Similar1y the two C genes forl (1ight

choin) imurunoglob"¡lin molecules occur ot closely linked but

distinct genetic loci ond they detennine the synthesis of

protein products differing <rt only two sites within the

omino crcid sequence (Ein, 1968t Hess et crI., 1971, Gcrlly ond

Edelmon, Lg72). The high sulphur proteins (Ot-kerot-in) of

mommolion hoir ond wool prepored from o. single onimol consist

of qn extremely heterogeneous fomily of homologous protein

molecules differing from one onother by o.mino ocid interchonges

at multiple sítes within the sequence (Lindley ond E1lemon,

!g72., Swort, 1-973). I'he observed heterogeneity cctnnot possibly

be due to polymorphism and must therefore represent the expre-

ssion of multiple genes for@-keratin within a single diploid

genome.

The existence of sequence heterogeneity in SCM-

feother kerotín is indicotive of the existence of rnultiple non-

ollelic genes in two respects. The multipl_s omino crcid

substitutions thot ho.ve been identified wíthin the sequence of

qt lecrst some genetic voríonts more closely resembl"e the pottern

of substitutions within duplÍcct-ed or reitercrted ond

mutcrtíonoly divergent genes. Mo'¡t conclusive however is the

fact thot the some electrophoretic complexity is obtcined

whether SCM- fecrther kercrtin is obtqined from o síngle onimol

or o nr¡nber of onimols ond this elirn'inotes genetíc polyrnorphisn

os the fundomentol couse for the existence of electrophoretic

ond primary structure voricrtts.
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(ív) The Relotions hin of Structure to Funct of Fecrther

Hoti¡.
(") Solient- feotur_es of the rrqe$:¡glrr-prjlmorv strgclure

The ornino ocid sequences of SCM- feother keratin

(Fig. 6"I2) indicote thcrt the cysteine residues of no.tive

kerotin molecules crre confined predominontly to qmíno-termínal

ond carboxyl-terminol regions of the llgenercrlrr prjmary

structure. Most or o11 of the orginine residues of fecrther

kercrtin olso exist in omino or corboxyl-terminol regions. On

the other hond, isoleucine ond voline qre fou'¡d olmost

exclusively in peptide T3 whích constitutes o hydrophobic

inter-ior devoid of crrginine ond probobly qlso of cysteine

residues. Different orrongements of the tryptic peptides

of SCM- feqther kerotin (Fig. 6.12) into cr nunber of per-

mutqtions of the prinrory structure indico.te thot ot leost six

ond crt most nine SCM- cysteine residues occur in ony one

sequence but the prinrorystructure dota are stiIl compotible

with the existence of eight SCM- cysteine residues in every

molecule. T'hese generol features of the sequence of SCM-

feother kerotin rnolecules ore in occord with the f indings of

Of DonnelL (L973,bþho mcrde similor observotions on the primory

structure of q purified constituent of SCM- emu rcchis.

Furthermore the presence of SCM- cysteine o.s the corbo>qrl-

terminal residue of most or oll vorionts of SCM- feather

kerotin ogrees with the presence of SCM- cysteine residues qt

corboxyl-ter¡nini of o11 kerotin molecules on which sequence doto

hcve been reported (Ellemon ond Dopheide , 1972., Frcrser et o,1.,
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Lg72., OrDonnell, Lg73h, Swort t L973). The presence of

corboxyl-terminol SCM- cysteine (or bystine in notive kercrtin

chcrins) moy plây c fundomentol role in the mointoinence of the

suprostructuïe of kerotin 
.f 

ibrils in feather celIs'

The onino ocid seguences of the tryptic pePtides of

scM- fecrther kero.tin crlthough clearly homologous to corresponding

regions jlì emu rachis show no oJ:vious homology to the sequences

ofhígh.sulphurorlow.sulphurproteinsofmommolionhoir

presently ovoiloble (Froser et o1., !972', Snncrrt , L973) ' In

porticulqr no evidence of repeoting r:nits within the prírncry

structure of scM- feqther kerotin such os have been demonstroted

in the high-sulphur pïoteins of wool (El1emon ond Dopheide,

1972., Swcrt I 1973) wos fot¡r¡d.

(b) Conservot'j-on of primqrv structure

The omino-termincl regions of sc.M- feother kerotin

molecules Clre shorter thon the corresPonding region of emu

rochis kerotin by four residues; there clpPeors to be the scrme

nt¡r¡ber of residues in the primcrry structures of oll chick kerotin

vorionts ond this is in ogreement with the molecular weight

homogeneity of oII set K proteins (Chopter 4) '

Fig. 6.L2 demonstrotes thot no lorge region of the

scM- feqther keratin seçIuence exomined oPpeors to be devoid

of omino ocid replocements. The complete sequencè.onolysis

of T3 wos not ottempted ctnd this region of primory structure

mcy be more stringently conserved tho¡r the regions rePresented

by tryptic peptides T1 , T2, T4 ond T5. The gly, ser interchonge
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crt position gZ indicotes thot T3 is qt leqst not comP1etel-y

devoíd of crmino ocid substitutions.
295

The substitution of cys ond cys by other omíno

qcids in peptides Tld or¡d T4b respectively suggests thot

obsolute conservqtion of cysteine residues within the sequence

is not a fundomentcrl prereguísite for the furction of chick

kercrtjn. on the other hond, it is conceivoble that the qbsence

of cysteine at o porticulor position in the sequence noy be

conpenscrted for by the addition of the some residue ot qnother

site ond thus q. constqnt number of cystejne residues (presumobly

eight) could be mcrintcrined in every chick kerotin choin.

T\^¡o finol remorks concerrting the notive of the

sequence substitutions within the scM- feother kercrtin

sequence should be mo.de.

Firstly, only one of the eleven ornino acid inter-

chonges which hove been detected withín the rrgenerolrr sequence

of SCM- feother kerotin (fig. 6.L2) (excluding peptides T1è

ond Tlf from considerqtion) could conueivobly hove qrisen post

syntheticolly. Tlb ond T1o con be interchonged by the dio-
19 22 23

mi'ðotion of osx, osx or glx in TIb ond such o¡r event could be

responsible for the existence of TIq.

Secondly, the eleven omino ocid interchqnges detected

olmost certqinly underestimote the true level of sequence

heterogeneity since minor peptides whose oÍ¡orllt seemed insigni-

ficont ccmpored to thot of their more prominent counterports
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vrere disregcrded. Furthermore, the mojor portion of the

T3 sequence!, whose eLucidotion wqs not ottempted moy contoin

cldditional substitutions whose detectíon would íncreose the

sequence heterogeneity even further.



CI{APTER 7

STUDÏE S ON PURTFÏ FRACTTOI.¡S OF SCM"

IË.ATTIIER KËRATÏIL
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INTRODUCTÏO1{

Ît wcrs estcblished in Chop'Eer 4 thot SCM- feother

keratin could be resolved ínto o lorge numher of electro-

phoretic vorícrnts of very sinilar size and crmino ocid

cornposition but dífferring irr overall chorge. Chcrpters 5 ond

6 deolt with the crmino ocid seguences of 'try¡rtic peptides

derived from unfractionqted SCM- feother kercrtin ond eleven

sites were identífied withín the qnino acid sequence crt which

a¡rrino qcid substítutions occurred. The purpose of the

experiments in the present chcrpter wo.s to determine

(") !,Ihether indÍviduql electrophoretic vorionts represented

homogeneous kerqtin choins encoded by only one gene or

(b) lrlhether indj.viduol electrophoretic varionts vrere o

mixture of two or more kerqtin choíns whose seguences r¡rere too

simiLor to oll.ow their seporotion by gel electropheresis.

The guestion is on ímportont one, since the estimote of the

nr¡nber of kerotin choiss in dor,¡n feother (Chopter 4) depends

upon the premise thot polyocrylcrmide gel electrophoresis qt

pH 2.7 wq,s capoble of fully resolving o protein sornple which

wq.s honogeneous crt pH 9.5 into sub-components, eoch being o

r.migue kerotin chcrj¡r representing o single omino ocÍd sequence.

Fqílure to completely seporcrte o11 such sub-components would

results in on underestin'qte of the overcll complexity of SCM-

f eqther keroti-n.

In Chopter 6 it wos estoblished thot individuol

SCM- down feather kercrtin choins wíll produce no more than
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four tryptic peptides contoining SCM- cysteíne qnd this is there-

fore o fundomentql requirement ofopurifieð SCM- kerotin

scunple cornposed entirely of a single ami.ntr ocid seqUence.

The fÍncrl proof thot e<rch of the nineteen electro-

phoretic voriqnts sf SCM- feother kerqtin (Chcrpter 4) Ïepresents

the expressíor¡ of o r-rrique gene(s) depends upon the

demonstrcrtion thot their respective ornino Gcid sequences

differ. The other importcnt ospect of the qork of this Chopter

is on ottempted isolotion of peptides rePlesenting unique

sequences from three purified electrophoretic varicntso

METHODS

(i) FruPE ot pH 2.7 ond PH 9.5, crutorodiogrophy ctnd omino

ccid anclysis were cc¡rried out o.s described in chopters 5

ond 6.

(Íi) Polyocrylomide gel electrophoresis crt pH 9.5 ond

pH 2.7 were cqrried out os described in Chopter 3.

(iii ) PhosohocelLulos chromotooroohw

Phosphocelfulose chrontotogrophy wcis ccrrried out

essentiolly occording to Dorskus (L972). D4, (6Omg) wos

dissolved in O.2M citric ocid, 5M ureo qt o concentration of

IOOng/mt ond J-ooded onto cr phosphocellulose colunn (1.5x9Ocm)

equÍlibrated in thot buffer. Salt grodient elution wos

carried out with I"L of q lineor gradient (5OO rnl of stur.ting
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buffer, 5OO nl of stcrrting buffer containing O.2M NoCl).

5.2rnI r'roctionslreïe collected ond the absorbcurce of fractions

crnolysed os des<;rj.bed for DEÀE-celIuIose chromo-togrophy

(Chopter 4). Appropriote tubes were pooled, diolysed ond

freeze dried for ge1 electrophoresis ond tryptic digestion.

RESULTS

(i) Prer¡orot'ion e I ect'roohore t-ic DroÞe i es of three

f a t ds -fe he kercr

A prepcrqtion of [toa]- scl'r- fecther keratin (of

Specific Activity, 4"74 x 1O5 clzrr Per rng) was used for the

experimenb of this Chopter. The high specific octivity

enobled sensitive detection of the smoll omor¡rts of proteins

ond peptides used in this work.

DEÀE-cellulose chrornotogrophy of cr scrmple (opprox.

5oo mg) of [tOaJ- scM- f eother kerotin vros corried out os

described in Chcpter 4 (Fig. 4.1) ond frocticn-rs containing

'nand, pO (pH 9.5 gel) were pooled, diolysed ond freeze dried

o.s described (Chcrpter 4). Core wos tolcen not to contominote

the preporotíon of bond pO with minor omounts of the od.jocent

bonds , p, ot p r. The pooled froction fronr DEAE-cellufose (D4)

r^ros exonined by oeI electrophoresis ot pH 9.5 (Fig. 7.Io, gel

(i)) ond <rt pH 2.7 (Fig. 7.1o gel (ii)). The former gel os

expected showed only one bond, ß+, with no troces of

contominonts¡ the latter gel however showecl prominent o,mor¡rts

of the three pH 2.7 bonds A, B crnd C ond a minor omount of
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FIGURË 7.1 PoIvac lornide c¡e I ectroohoresí of D4

ond suh froctions

(") Po3-yocrylomide gel- electrophoresis of D4 prepored

by DEAE ceLlulose chromotogrophy.

(i) pll 9.5 , 50 ,¿ s

(ii) pH 2.7, so|tg

(b) pH 9.5 geLs of frcctions D4P1(i)' D4P2(ii) and

D4P3 (iü), (5o F s eoch) .

(.) pH 2.7 gels of frcrctíons D4P1(í), D4P2(ii) ond

D4P3(iií), (5opg ecrch).
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FTGURE 7.2 Fho cellulose c omotocrrophv of D4

D4 (6Omg) wos opplied to phosphocel-l-ulose ond elution

corried out with q lineor NaCL grodient (Methods).

Àbsorbonce crt 2BO nm w(ls used to monitor the elution

of proteín. Fractiørs weÍe pooled crs shourn. '

tresert 3 omotmt of protein in eoch Peok 'determined by

rneosurement of rodioqctivitY.
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hond E. These results q.ccord wíth those of Chopter 4 in which

pH 2.7 bonds A, B, C <rnd E were shown to constitute É4.

In on ottempt to purify the f orx pH 2.7 suhcomponents

(bcrrd-s A, B, C cnd E) of D4 for peptide nropping, phospho-

celluÌose chromotogrctphy of D4 (6Ong) ütcrs cetrried out os

described in Methods (Fig. 7"2). The three peoks D4PL, D4Pz

crnd D4P3 wer:e pooled os shornrn, diclysed crnd lyophilísed" The

lo-rge obsorbcrnce peok which emerged first from the phospho-

ce1lulose column contcíned neither rodiocctivíty nor protein

os determined by the Lowry recrction ond wcrs subseguently dis-

corded. Excrmincrtion of the three phosphocellulose peoks DAPIt

D4P2 ond D4P3 by gel electrophoresís ot pH 9.5 (Fig. 7.Ih

gels (i) (íi) ond (iii) ) reveoled the expected single bond

<ß+> in each cose. Gel eJ-ectrophoresis ot pH 2.7 of the

three froctions (Fig.7.Ic, gels (i) (ii) ond (iii)) showed

t'hot D4Pl contoined only bond E, D4PZ contoined bor¡d C in

c purity greqter thon 90% whereqs D4P3 contoined bonds A ond

B in the some proportions os they occurred in D4. Eoch of the

three froctions of D4 wos entirely free of contaminot'ion by

Londs present in the other two phosphocellulose froctions os

determined by pH 2.7 gei- electrophoresis (Fig. 7.Lc) ond was

used for peptide mcrpping without further purifico.tion.

(ii) Pectide moppincr of D4Pl D PZ ond D4P3

2.lmg (1.O x 10 6

I

l'-.

,l
t'

I
I
t
il

hrere digested with trypsin

digests dírectly opplied to

cpm) each of D4PI, D4P2 ond D4P3

(see Methods, Chcpter 5) crnd the

Sephociex G-sO (Figure 7.3) . Due
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FfcLlRE 7.3 Ssirhculgx G-S-O cbrç¡ngFo*rophv of ll¡e trvptic

díqesté of D4PL, D4P2-ond D4P3

The tryptic digests of D4P1(o), D4P2(b) ond D4P3(c) were

opplied to o sephodex G-so operoted in PMA. sOf¡L oJ.iqr¡e15

welre withdrar^¡n f rom 3 "O mL f roctíons for rodiocrctivity

determination. Tubes uteïe pooled crs indicqted.
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to the small onounts of peptide rnoteriql used for tl:is

experíment, the elution of only rodiocrctive peptides wcrs

rnonitored. All three ro.diooctivity profiles showed cr striking
similarity to one another both in the positions of elutíon of
the two mojor radioo.ctive peoks (rr ond rrr) qnd in the relotive

dÍstribution of rodiocctívíty between then. AII three profiles

olso resembled the rodioa.ctivity profile obtained from

Sephodex G-sO chrotnq.togrophy of the tryptic digest of unfrcrction-

oted SCM- fecrther kercrtin (fig. 5.1). The profile of the

D4Pz trl4ptic digest (r'ig. 7.3h) contoined one oddítionol minor

peo-k of rodiooctivity of moleculcrr weight opproximotely ggoo

(*). TTre presence of this peok moy hove been reroted to the

presence ín D4P2 of three minor impurities detected by gel

electrophoresis ot pH 2.7 (Fig. z.rc gel (ii)). Tt is i.u-rrikely

thot pecrk (x) corresponded to o try¡:tic peptide of scM- feother

kerotín becouse of its high moleculqr weight ond it wo,s not

investigoted furtl,er.

The similorit-y in elution position ond relcrtive
q¡nount of peaks rr ond rrr respectively of the three purified
froctions (Fig. 7.3o, b, c) to peoks 2 ond 3 of unfrq,ctionoted

scM- fecrther kerqtin (rig. 5.1) suggested thqt peak rr in each

ccse represented the o,mino-terminol tryptic peptide (Tr) of
D4PI D4Pz ond D4P3 ond peok rrr contaíned peptides corresponding

to T2 T4 ond T5.

(") Tl¡e om ino-terminql peptides of D4P1 ond D4P3

Peok fI of eoch tryptic digest (Fig. 7 .3), pooled

os shov¡n wcrs subjected to HvpE ot pH 6.5 and peptÍcles detected

by outorodiogrophy (Fig. 7.4a). Eoch of the rodioqctive



FIGI.TRË 7.4 .uurf-1 tion of TL rom oeok II D4P1 ,

D4P2 qnd D4P3

The peptides of peok fI of the sephodex G-so chromqto-

groms of Fig. 7.3 were subjected to IIVPE ot pH.6.5

(3OOO V, f h) q.nd outoradiogrophy ccrrried out (").

Eoch peptide (TI) from (q) wos cut out and HVPE ct

pH 2.7 co.rríed out (3OOO Vr 3 h) followed by

autorodiogrophy (b).
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peptides(D4PL ,TrrD4P2.Tl)D4.P3.Tr)wos cut out crnd FivpE ot
pH 2,7 wcrs corried out followed by crutorodiogrcrphy (Fig. 7.4b).
The relotive nobiLities of peptíd es D4pz Tl ond D4p3 Tl ot
pH 6.5 cnd pH 2.7 were very similor or identiccr to those

properties of peptide Tlb whose primory structure wcrs

estoblished in the previous chqpter (Fig. 6.Lz). D4pr Tl
on the other hcnd, hcd cr Lower mobirity at pH 2.7 thon D4p2 Tl
and D4P3 T1 crnd this suggested its possible identity to
peptide TIc whose structure l¡¡os qlso determÍned in the previous

chepter. To confirm the stn¡cture of these tryptic peptides,
eoch wcs digested. with chymotrypsi'' a¡:d the chymotryptic

peptides purified by FIVpE ot pH 6.5 ond then qt pH 2.2. The

aut'orodiogroms of r'he pH 6.5 and pH 2.7 electrophoretogïons o.ïe

shown in Fig,rrres 7.5 a <nd b respecti,rely. Digestiorr of the

tryptic peptides with chymotrypsin produced three rqdiooctive
pept-ides in eoch ccrse: ecrch peptide wcrs ncr.ned to indicate the
protein somple frorn which it r.¡as deriued and its rel.crtive
positÍon within the onino-terminol sequence. The ornino crcid

compositíon crrd relotive mobílities of eoch of the ru.. ne

puríf ied pep'tides of Fj-gure 7.s ore shor^¡n in Tobl e 7.!. The

rel-crtive nohilities qnd qmino ocid compositions of the three
chyrnotryptic frogments of each of the omino-termínal tryptic
peptídes D4Pz Tr ond D4p3 T1 ore not significcntly tlifferent
to the some properties of the chymotryptic frogrnents of Trb
(rob1e 6.4). Moreover, the identity in electrophoretic mobility
ot pH 6.5 ond pH 2.7 of the intact peptides D4p2 T1 ond D4p3 TI
to Tlb further iridicqtes the identity of these three peptídes.



FIGURE 7.5 Purlficatlgg oll- the-chr¡motrvPtic pçptiiles Pf

ET f

Tl" from D4P1-3 were digested with chymotrypsin (2OF g)

in 2OOFL NEMA pH 8"3 ond the digests subjected to

rrvtr ot PH 6.5 (2OOO V t h) (").

FeptidesTlCl(D4P1-3)weÏecutoutofterdetectionby

autoradiogrophy, eluted from Paper ond hydrolysed for omino

acid crnolysis.

T:Icz ond T1c3 (D4P1-3) were cut ost ond completely

sepor(lted by HVPE al pH 2.7 (3ooo V' 1.5 h) '

They were detected by autorodiogrophy (b)'
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The omino ocid composition of the chymotryptic fragnre¡rts of

T4PITl,oreveïysimiiartothecoÏresPondingfrcrgmentsof

Tlc.Theor-rlysigrrifíccrntdífferencesoretheonono}ously

high content of gl-ycine in peptide D4PI TICZ ond o rother low

content of SCM- cysteine cts ccmPcrred to Tlc C2' The over-

estj¡note of glycine ís to some degree comtnon to all the

estir¡atio's of roble 7.r o^d is probohly due'to the erution

of smoll cunounts of free glycine from the poper during pept'ide

recoveïy. The volue of gl-ycine (1'71 residues) is consistent

with one glycine residue but not with two sínce in no co'se

wcrs the gl-ycÍne content of a peptide eluted from pcrper

underestimoted. The 10w content of scM- cystei¡re is due tcr

the partial destruction of this residue during ocíd hydrolysis

since mecrsureilent of radiooctivity in peptide D4Pl TICZ before

hydrolysis indiccrted 1.9 residues per mole' Furthermore the

simifority in electrophoretic mobilities between D4PI Tl anil

its chlmotryptic frogments to TIc ond its corresponding

frogments indicote that the two tryptic peptides ore identical'

(b) t ccl l-t CS

D4P2 ond D4P3

Peqk ÏII pepti-des from G-5O chromatogrophy of trl/Ptic

digests of D4PI , DAPZ and D4P3 (FÍg' 7'3) vtere sePoroted by

chromatography on Dor^lex-SO i'n on exoctly cnologous mcrnner to

thot used for the smoll (peok 3) peptides derived from

r¡r¡froctionoted SCM- feother keratín (f lg. 6.9)' Figure 7'6

shows the results of this experiment. The smcrlL tryptic



TABLE 7.I Amino id cnmoositions ond reLotive m ilities

The scole exponder wos used

quontítotíon of residues ín

es

to focilitate the more occurote

hydrolysotes.

CT

b

ll .

on

3 obsolute pmoles

3 residue -ratio

d. I loss of sompfe Prevented arginine determination

the short colwnn of the onino acid ortolyser.



TABLE 7.1

MreI
Chorge

D4PtTlCl
'clb

SCI'f-cys O"O14 O,78 (t)
osp
thr
ser O.OL8 1.OO(t)
glu
Pro
glv
a1o

vol
met

ile
leu
tyr
Phe

ly=
hÍs
(rrg

o.89
-2

D4P2TTCL

ab
o.026 o.72(I)

o.036 I"OO(1)

o.B9

-2

o.ol8 l-.oo(1) o.036 L.oo(1) o.c.26 t.oo(1)

D4P3T1C1 DAPLTIC?

crbob
o.oz2 o.85(1) o.o18 L.2B(2)

o.o14 1.oo(1)
o.ot6 I.t4(t)

o .o32 I . 23 (1) O. O34 2 .42 (2)

o.oo4 o.29 (o)

o.o32 2 "29(2)
o.o24 I.7L (1)
o.006 o"44(o)

o.oo o (o)

o.o28 2.oo(2)

o.86
-2

o.44
-2



TABLE 7.1 (Contd.)

SCM-cys

OSP

thr
ser
gru
pro
glv
crlo

val
met

ile
Leu

tyr
Phe

Iy"
his
org

DANTLCZ

crb
o.064 I.60(2)
o.o4o 1.oo(1)
o"os4 o. Bs (r.)

o.o1o o.25 (o)

o.oo8 o.20(o)
o. l_o2 2 .55 (3 )

o.o4B 1.20(1)
o.oo8 o.20(o)
o. oo4 o . 1o (o)

o.47

D4P3TlC2

crb
o.068 I.89(2)
o.oM r "22 (L)

o"o34 o.91 (1)

o.oo8 o.22(o)
o.or.o o.28 (o)
o.loo 2.78(3)
o.o44 L.22 (L)

o.oo8 o.22 (o)

o. oo4 o. 12 (o)

D4PLT1C3

<rb
o.o22 t.57 (z)

o"c26 1.86(2)
o.C)06 o.43 (o)

o. 01B L .29 (l)
o.or.B 1.29(1)
o.olo o.71(1)
o. 006 o.43 (o)

o.ol8 L.29(L)
o. o14 I . OO (1)

o. oo4 o.30(o)o.o74 2.Oo(2)o. o8o 2 .oa (2)

O.O34 O.B5(1) r d (1) o.o14 1.oo(r)

M rel
Charge

o.46

-2

o.48

-2



TABLE 7"1 (Contd.)

M rel
Charge

SCM-cys

CtSP

thr
ser
gru

Pro
gly
olq
vql
met

í1e
Leu

tyr
Phe
ly=
his
org

c

a.c,64

o,o72

b

I.BB(2)
2,t2(2)

D4P2TLC3 D4P3TtC3

o.b
o.os6 L.7s (2)

a.062 L "94(2)
o.oo8 o.25 (o)

o.036 I. r3 (1)
o.o32 r.oo(1)
o. o32 I . oo (1)

o.oI4" o.44 (o)
o.o32 1.oo(I)
o"o3o o.94(1)

o.o30
o.o32
o.o24
o.o10
o.o34
o.o32

o .BB (1)

o.e4(r)
o.71(1)
o.29 (O)

1.oo(1)
o"94(r)

o.O4O 1.18(L) n d (1)

o"47

-2
o.46

-2



FIGURE 7.6 Seooro.tion of internol ond corb 1 -terminol

grlptic eeptides of D4E1-3

Peak III peptides of D4P1-3 \^tere subjected to

chromcrtogrophy on Dowex-So Cls described in chcrpter 6.

T?¡e conditíons were ídenticol to those of Fig. 6.9-

lOOf¡L r¡os withdrovnr frorn the D4P2 (b) crnd D4P3 (")

froctions : F2OO L wos withdrewn frqn D4P1 fractions

(") for determination of radiooctivity.
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peptides of D4Pt (Fig. 7 "6 (")) were unexpectedly numerous,

some six or seven radiooctive peoks èl"uting fron Dowex-SO.

The lcrck of moteriol prevented further examincrtion of these

pept-ides. The number of rodiooctive tryptic peptides, seven

in o11, clecrrly estoblished however thot D4Pl wos not o single

polypetide choin (see Discussion). or'ly three prominent pecks

were eLuted for froctíons DAPZ crnd D4P3 ond tws independent

chromotogrophy experiments with the snoll peptíiles of D4P2 ond

D4P3 estcrblished thot t-he elutíon position of eoch peok

(í) (ii) ond (iii) in the two somples wos extrernely reproducible

G I tube). Tubes were pooled os shor^m in Figure 7.6 crnd

pepti<les purified by lfvPE ot pH 6.5. Figure 7.7 shows the

outorodiogrom of thís experiment. Due to loss of the peptides

of peok (ii-i) of D4P2 ond D4P3 before electrophoresis, only the

dqtcr on peoks (i) ond (ii) crre crvailoþIe. .The 
'omino acid

compositions ond relotive mobilities of the peptides eluted

from the electrophoretogrom (Fig. 7 "7) ore Presented in Toble

7.2. D4P3 T5<r is identicol in electrophoretic mobility to

T5o (toble 6) ond differs in o:rino acid composition onllr in

the relqtive omourt of SCM-.cysteine which is hc.lf the

expected value. However, determinotion of rcrdiooctivity

Índicoted two residues of scM- cystej¡re in D4P3 T5o. The

omino ocid compositíons of D4PZ T2a ond D4P3 T2o were not

sígnificontly different from thot of T2 (Fig. 6.I1, Table 6.7)

but whereos T2 wcrs neutrq.l ot pH 6.5 , D4P3 T2a ond D4P2 T2q

co.rried chorges of -2 ot this pH (rcrble 7 .2) . The possible

structure of these two Peptides is considered in Discussion.
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TABLE 7. 2 þr\ino oc comoosit-ions of sm 1 trr¡nt ic

oentides of P2 c,nd D4P3

I'lee sccrle exponder üIcls used to focilitote occurote

quontitotion of residues i¡t hydrolysotes

obsolute ftnoles

residue rotio
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TAP,LE 7 "2

g.eetides of -D482 -snd ,D4P3

SCM-cys

qsP

thr
ser
glu
pïo
glv
qlo

voI
met

íIe'
leu
tyr
phe

ly=
his
erg

D4P3T5a

ob
o.1o3 1.oo(2)

o.oo5 o. L6 (o)

o.o1o3 1.oo(1.)

o.oo34 o;33 (o)

D4P2T2a

crb
o.o1o o.71(t)
o.016 r.14(1)

D4F3T2q

crb
o.olo o.71(1)
o.o2o I"4L(1)

o,01B

o.c26

o.006

r.29(1)
r.B6(2)

o .43 (O) O. OOB O.51 (O)

I

o.o1o3 r.oo(1)

o.7 6

-2

o o.o14 1.oo(1) o.o14 1.oo(t)

Mrel
Chorge

o.62
-2
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TABLE 7 "2 (Contd.)

Mrel
Charge

D4P2T5b

ob
o.o34 o "77 (L)

D4P3T5b

ob
o.o3o o.79(1)
o.oo2 o.o5 (o)

o.15 (O)

o.15 (o)

r_ .11 (1)
o.16 (o)

o,05 (o)

SCM-cys

asp

thr
ser
glu
Pro
glv
alcr

voI
met

í1e

leu
tyr
Phe

ly"
his
qrg

o.oo4
o.oo4

o. 04.6 L.05 (L) o.o42
o.006
o.oo2

o.o44
o.o34

1 .oo( t)
o.77 (L)

o.o42
o.038

r.1r. (r)
1.OO(l_)

oo

o.40
-T

o.40
-L

I
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T?re crmino ocid conpositíons ond relqtive mobilíties of

ÐAPZ ,ISc ond D4P3 T5c were ídenticcrl to those properties

of TSc (rcrle 6"7). The minor amounts of o. faster moving

tryptíc peptide seen in peok (ii) of both the snoll peptídes

af D4EZ <rnd D4P3 (Fig. 7.7) were insuff ícient for omino ocíd

analyses o.nd t'hese peptides ïIeTe not inves'tigoted furt'her.

Älthcugh rro d,oto wos o tcríned on the peptide moteriol of pecrk

(íiÍ) f rorn D4P2 ond D4P3 (Fig. 7.7) , the elut-ion position of

this rnotericrl from Dowex-SO coincides with thot of T2 (Fig. 6.9) 
"

ÐTSCUSSÏCN

(i) The omino-te inol seouences of D4P1 D4P2 ond D4P3

Eqch of the three highly-froctionated somples of

SCM- fecrther kercttin D4PI , D4PZ ond D4P3 only produced o

single crmino-terminol peptide on digestion with trypsin.

D4P2 Tl ar¡d D4P3 TL produced chymotryptic frog'rnents indistinguish- .

oble lrom those of T1b with respect to amino ocid composítion

qnd electrophoretic mobilíty ond the sequences of peptides

D PZ TL, Ð4P3 T1 ond TIb cre probobly identico.l. Similorly,

the omino crcicl sequence of D4PL TI is probobly identicol to

thcrt of Tlc. No trcrce of D4P1 Tl wqs fo'.r'rd in tryptic digests

of D4PZ or D4P3 ar¡d therefore the genes which encode t-he

lotter two protein sornples are distinct from thcse which encode

D4P1.

(ii) T'he interncl ond cq.rboxvl -terminol- trwotic oentides

of D4P1. D PZ o:nd Ð4P3

The Dowex-SO chromatogrcrm of the sinc1L, pres',-unobly
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interno], peptides of D4P1 (Ëig . 7 .6a) índiccrtes thct there

ctre ot leost six dífferent peptides in this froctÍon. since

ot most three such peptides (T2rT4 ond T5) crre expected for

ony sclrnple of scM- feather kercttín contcrining o single

polypeptide chojl, D4P1 wcs cleorly l:eterogeneous ond despite

the finding of o single omÍno-terninol tryPtic peptide

(D4p1 T1), D4P1 contai¡ed tr^ro or more distínct polypeptide

cho.Íns 
"

For D4P2 on the other hond, there were only three

prominent peoks corresponding to int'ernol ortd cqrboiryl'terminol

tryptic peptides (rig. 7 "6). Peak (i) contqined D4P2aT2o

whose amino ocid cornposition suggested its identity to peptíde

T2 (Chopter 6). However it-s possession of o chorge of -2 crt

pfi 6.5 suggested thct two of the 3 onides of T2 ulere corbolylates

in TZa. It ís conceivoble thot deomidotion of two of the

t-hree amidcrted qmino ocicls of "f2 took ploce in the course of

the isolotion procedures usedr' storoge of T2 vtcts Previously

shou¡n (Chopter 6) to result in cyclisotion vrith concomitont

deomidotion of crmi¡ro-terminal glutomine. Peak (iii) (Fig.

7.6b) probobly corresponds to intoct T2 os judged þ its elution

position from Dowex-SO (compore peok (iii) of Fíg. 7 "6h with

pecrk 4 of Fig. 6.9) but its loss during isolotion prevented

further charcrcteriso.tion. The Presence, however, of o peptide

honologous in sequence to T2 ond T2o but corrying o chcrge of

-L due to deomídotion of only one of the cmidated omino ocids

wcrs not detected. The presence of such on intermediate would
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reinforce the notÍon thot T2o crose from TZ by tr^ro successive

deornidotíon steps during ísolqtÍon of peptides. rts absence

suggests that T2q Ís not d-erived from T2 ond tÌrot the pïotein

sampre Ð4P2 is cornposed of ot least two kerq,tin choins, one

contoj¡¡ing "che sequence correspondÍng to T2 ond the other
cont'oining the homologous sequence (T2o) .

Peok (ii) of the D4p2 peptídes contoined one mojor

peptide whose eLution position fron Dcwex-So, omino acid
composition ond relative mobility r^reïe essentþQtly Jdenticcl to

T5c, <r cai'boxyl-termÍnol peptide identified in the prevíous

chopter.

D4Pz on the bcrsis of on exo.minotion of its t-ryptic
peptÍdes consists of ot leo.st two polypeptide choins. Despj_te

the detection of cr single omíno'terminaJ- peptide (D4pz Tr)
cnd q sir:gle corboxyl-termínor peptide (D4pz T5c) the properties
of peok (iii) moterial (FÍg. 7.6h) ond D{pz T2o suggest thot
they o,re homologous peptides derived from the some region of
two díff erent polypept j.de chains.

The only sígnificont differe'ce between the smoll

peptides of D4P2 ond D4p3 wos the occurrence in D4p3 of the

odditionaS- peptide D4P3 T5cr whose q.nino crcid composition ond

reJ-crtive mobility estqblished its identity to T5o. The

detectior¡ of two carbo4rl-termincl peptides, TSa ond.TSc, in
the tryptic dígest of D4p3 orid of D4p3 T2a ond peok (iii) ín
Figure 7.6c (ruhich is presumobly Tz.), indicote that D4p3

consists of ot leost two poLypeptide choins. comporÍson of the
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cmino ocid sequences of Tsa and Tsc (Chcrp'ler 6) indiccrtes

tho'h the differerrt polypeptide choins of D4P3 differ by crt
loo Loo

Ieost one qmino ocid substitution, tyr in one for cys ín the

other, which connot conceivcrbly be due to porticl deamídotíon

of osporcrgine or glutomine residrres ciuring peptide isolotion.

The trlo bunds, A ond B, on pH 2.7 geJ-s of D4P3 (Fig. 7.Lc

gel íii) indiccrted ct leost two polypeptide chqins ond

exomincrtj.on of the tryptic peptides therefore estqblished no

a¿lditionol he te rogeneit'y.

In summcrry D4P1 olthough honogeneous when

exqmirred b-v- ç¡el electrophoresis ot pH 9.5 ond at pH 2"7 consisted

of ot least two different keratín choins os determined by

the numl:er of peptídes produced by tryptic digestion. l'he

isolation of both T2o cnd (presumobly) TZ froro tryptíc digests

of D4P2 suEgested ot leost two po-lypeptide choins but the

possible origin of 12o frorn T2 by deomidotion was not eliminotecl

- whether Ð4P2 is composed of one or more polypeptide cho.ins

Ís not crbsolutely cleor. Exominqtion of the tryptic peptides

of D4P3 indicoteC at leqst two polypeptide chcrins or¡d this

accords with the t'vro horrds, A ond B, observed on pH 2.7 gels.

Thcrt two of the purif ied keratin somples , DA'PI ond D4P2 qre nore

heterogeneous thon wos suggestecl by gel electrophoresis indiccrtes

thct the estimote of the number of kerotin choins in dov¡n

feother (Chopter 4) is on underestimote.

(iii) T?re Genetic bosis for Heteroseneitv

The genes which encode the protei,ns of D4F1 ore

entirely different from those which encode both DAPZ ond D4P3
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cr.s ccux be seen by o comporison of the respective omino

terminal tryptic peptides (toble 7.L). D4P3 consists of

't*¡o or more keratín chains of leost one of which ís encodecl
loc

by o gene which specifies cys. The genes which encode
l_oo

D4PZ g!! specify tyr. The gerre(s) encoding the other kerotin
100

choin(s) of D4P3 q.].so specífÍes tyr ond the kerqtín chqíns of

DAPZ must differ clt leqst one omino ocid substitution frorn
100

those D4P3 kerotin choins whích have tyr in order to occount

f or the diff ere¡:ce in nobility on pH 2.7 gels of the two

protein samples (Fig. 7.I). this omino acid substítution is

possibly locoted in the portíon of primary structure rePresented

by T3 or T4 (Chopters 5 ond 6) which were not exomined in this

work. The differences between the three SCM- kerqtín frcrctions

and their sub-components ore summorised in Figure 7.8.



FIGURE 7.8 I'he .Þossible stfuctures of the constituents

of D4P1., -D4P2 qnd D4P3

The ncrture ond position of the qmino ocid residues shov¡n

within the six sequences were inferred from the electro-

phoretic properties and the qmino <rcid compositions of

ísol"oted peptides. Pairs of copitol letters (f{'B) denote

differences (olu or more) in the crmino ocid sequences of

'h+o homologous tryptic peptides: the differences !,rere

inferred (see Results) ond not identified dírectly.
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JI.lTROpLICT-ïo.ÐI,

Previous chopters hqve estoblished the existence in

down feother of o lorge set of kerqtin chojns most or crll of

which ore cL<¡sely homologous in primary structure qnd which

qre encodecl by multiple genes. Kemp ond Rogers (1972) found

thot SCM- kerotin prepored from scoles ond different morpholog-

ícol of odult feothers l^Iere qlso resolved into multiple bonds

when excnined by geI electrophoresis. Whereos odult borb ond

dounn feother kerat'in possessed multiple bonds in comnon when

exomined by electrophoresis ot PH 9.5 ond PH 2.7 sccle kerotin

possessed two prominerrt ond unigue bqnds ot both pH volues.

The work of this chopteï wos undertoken to estq.blÍsh thot

the kerotin choins of the three types of kerotinised tissue

were encoded by different sets of genes.
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METHOÐS

li) Tissue

Down feothers r^rere from newJ"y hotched chicks" Borbs

ond scoles were obtoÍned from on odult bírd opproximotely one

yecrr old.

(íí) Ënz]¡qic _d isqs.lion,€

Digestions wi.th chymotryPsin ond t'herrnolysin werë

corried out os clescribed Ín previous Chopters. Phaseolqin was

o gift from D.r. tü.H" Corey crnd di.gestions with phoseolcrin were

co.rried out os descril:ed by Corey crrd !{ellsr (1971) 
"

(iii) fsolotion of blocked oeptide s bw Dovrex-SO Chromq +o ¡rrr--nhw

Erzymic digests were adjusted to pH 5"O by the

clropwise odclition of 5N qcetic ocid ond opplied to cr colunn

(1.5 x lO cm) of Dowex AG 5O!t - )€¿ 1OO-2OO mesh (H+ form) it

HZO (Norito, 1958; OtDonnell, I97L). Blocked peptides were

eluted from the coltunn with 40 nl of HrO"

(iv) ES

Dowex-l chromotogrophy of blocked peptides ofter their

isolqtion by Dowex-SO was carried out os described by Kemp
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(Ph.D thesis), 'Ihe grcrdient' used for elutíon \'ras PrePared

Technícon Autogrcrd. T'lee composition of elution buffer in

of the nine chombers wcls 3

l-n c

each

Charnber

L

2

3

4.

5

6

7

B

9

Moloríty of Formic Acid

o.IO (3O ml)
o.2'5 rl

O.25 n

t.oo il

1'oo rr

1'.OO rl

2 '5O rr

2.5O rr

5 'oo rl

RESULTS

(i) The oreporqtion of the on o -termirrol oeotides sccrles.

þarbs and dowrr-feother kerotin

somples of [t-a] - scM- keratin $rere prepcrred from

odult- Ieg scoLes, odult feother borbs ond dcwn fecrther qs

described in Chopter 3 ond subjected to chymotryptic digestion.

Bl-ockecl emino -terminol chycrotryptic''pêþtåtles l^Iere seIected by

possage of ecrch dígest through o coltrnn of Dowex-SO (Norito, 1958r'

OrDonnell, l97L) " Similor proportions¡ 8.4% and 8"9%, of the

rocliooctivity present in the digests of [tod - scM- barb ond

down feother keratin respectively wos recovered unbound from

['*d
wcrs recovered. Pcrper electrophoresis ot pFI 6.5 of the blocked

peptides of either borbs or down feather produced only one

Dowex-SO z LB% of the rodiooct'ivity of - SCM- sccrle keratin
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rcdiocotÍve peptj.de whose r.:clo.tive mobility (osp=l¡ ;r¡ eoch

ccrse hros O"89. Figure B.Icr shows the resuit of the experiment

wi-t'k¡ [tOaJ" SCM*borbs. Iùo ninhycl::i:r posítive rnot-ericl wcrs

detected on the electropho::etogr:oios of the blocl<ed peptídes

of eit-l:er borbs or dourr feother on<l chlorinotion reveq,ied only

the peptide in eocl¡ ccrse which was detected by crutorodiogrophy"

To fr:rther purify the tÏ¡ïee sets of blocked peptides uhtcrined

l-r)-' Dowex-SO chromotogurrphy, eoch set r^ros suhject'ecl to Dowex-l

chromotogrophy ond the elution of the blocked peptides rnônitored

by their rcrdiooctivity (fig. 8.2).

(ii )

(")

e crncrl sis of the bl ke

The hlocJced oentides doi.vn fec.ther Jcerotin

The Dowex-l chromotogrom of the dov¡n feother peptides

(Fig. B"2a) disploys three prorninent peaks F1, F2 ond F3 which

were pooled o.s shor^rn. The omino acíd compositions of the three

fractÍons is shor^rn i:r Toble 8.1. Peptides F2 ond F3 represent

the seqrlences I'l -a.cety1 -se r-SCM-cys -phe ond N-ccetyJ" -ser -SCM-

cys-tyr. (Chopter 6 crnd D.J. Kemp, Ph.D. thesis). The omino

ocíd cornpositrlon of peptide FI wus considerobly more complicoted

thon thct of Ë2 or F3 ond wos not investigoted further.

(b) The blo ed r:eotides of horh keratin

Peptides 82 ond 83 (Fig. 8.2) eluted in precisely

the some position from Dowex 1 os did their counterparts F2 ond,

F3 of dor"m f ecrther. Their onino ocid conrpositions (Tobre s.r)
ond electrophoretic mobility (Fig. B.Lo) crlso inclicotecl the



FIGURE 8.1 "çL:t¡e- ¡.:.oSt-eA

HVPE ct pH 6.5 was carried out ot 2OOO V for th. and

outorcrdiogrophy used to detect radioq.ctive peptides.

(") Ijlocked ¡rep.Licles of (B) odult feother borbs crfter

Dowex-SO isolatíon

(b) Bi_ocked peptides (s) of cdult scoles ofter their

isolotÍon by Dowex-SO ond sr¡bsequent fractioncttion on Ðo'cex

I (Fig. 8.2). Somples for electrophoresÍs were ohtcined as

shor^¡n in Fígure 8.2c.

(.) Thermolytic PePtides of S1.
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FTGURE 8.2

The blocked omino -terminol peptides f rom Dowex-SO üIere

subjected to grcrdient elution from Dowex-l (Methods)"

i'

(")

(b)

(")

Down feqther PePtide= (F)

Adult barbs PePtides (B)

Adult scoles PePtides (S)

50r¡L aliquots hlere withdror^¡n frorn froctions for

rodiocrctivity determincrtion. Frctctions s¡ere pooled as

indicoted.

The inserts to (") ond (b) rePresent the rqtíos of

the radioqctivity F2 s F3 ond 82 s B3 respectivel-y'

rd
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TABLE 8"1 -Amino oci.d comtlosÍtion of the ourified omino-

termino,l ídes of horbs ond d feothers

SompJ-es of the peptides of down feother (Fl F2 ond F3)

and borbs (e1, 82 cnd 83) I^Iere subjected to qmitro crcid

onolysis.

(") .lbsolute l,r moles

(b) Residue ratio
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TABLE 8.L (Contd.)
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gtv
crlo
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Phe
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his
Crrg

o.064 L.Os(L) O"325 I.rB(1)

o.276 1.OO(1)

o. 06r I.oo (r)
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identity of B2 crnd B3 to F2 ond F3 respectively. The releo.se

by carboxypept'ídose - A of pheny'lallcrníne and tyrosine

respectively from B2 ond 83 established the sequences N*ocetyl-

(ser-SCM-cys)-phe ond N-ocetyl-(ser-SCM-cys)-tyr ond 82 ond 83

üIere presumed to be identicol in sequence to their dor"rn feother

counterpcrrts. The f raction 81 einerged f rom Dowex-I Õs o brood

peok (Fig. B"2b) c.nd its cmino oc:'-d conposition (table I)

Índ-iceted thcrt ít wos ei-ther cr mixture of peptides or o peptide

nuch lorger thon 82 or 83. Its cmino acid compositio¡r differred

significqntly frorn thot of FI ond the twc froctíons crïe

probcrbly not relcrted,.

(") The blocked oen t ìcl es of scole kerotin

'Ihe radiooct'ive blocked peptides of scoles eluted

cs three rnojor peoks 51, 52 ond 53 ond cr minor peok, S3b (Fj-g.

B.2c). rn order to purify the rodioactive peptides of the three

peoks, the pooled fractions indicoted in Figure B"2c weïe

subjected to electrophoresis ot pH 6.5 ond peptides detected by

outorodiogrophy (fig. B.lb). Peok 52 contoined only one

rodi,ocrctive peptide: S3cr contoined one rq.diooctive species

ond peck s3b in cddit ion to the prominent species observed in

s3o contairred, two uther mi¡ror constituents. The qmino crcid

compositions qnd electrophoretic mobilities of the rodiooctive

species designoterl 51, 52 ond 53 ore shou¡n in Toble ,8.2. 53

srês not o peptide cnd in two sepcrote determinotions, no omino

acids \^¡ere found in its hydrolysotes. The omino ocid cornposition

of peptide s2 i-ndicoted the structure N-ocetyl (sera, scM-cys,

leu) ond consistent with this, its eJ.ectrophoretic mobility



TABLE 8.2 Amíno cc:i.d cem itions of omino -te ina l-

oerrt esofs -l- es

So.mpl-es of the blocked scq]-e peç:tides Sln 52 o¡rd 53 and of

the thermolytíc fragmen'Ls of 51 (S1ThL ond Sl.Th2) were

subjected to omino acid onolYsis.

(")

(b)

Absolute ¡lrnoles

Residue rcrtio

T'ire volues of (") ïePresent thcse of o single determinotion.

The values of (b) represent overoges of four determi-nq-

tions for st, two for s2, two for s3, two for slThl ond one

for SlTh2"

The molecular weight and chorge of eoch PePtíde were

estímated frorn the neorest íntegrol nr-mber of residues ond

the relotivê nobility of ecrch peptide (Ûfford, 1966).
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indiccrted o peptide with ct net chorge of -Z oind a moleculor weight

of 4BO (Offord | 1,966) " Carboxypeptidase À o,nd phcseoloin, a

plont carboxypeptidose with a I'¡rooder specífícity thon

corÌ:o>ry'peptídose A (Ccrrey cnd Ìtlel1s, L97J-) eqch releosed only

J,eucine from pepti.de 52 with no trqce of eíther serine or

SCi'i* cystei.ne. tLu porticrl strrrcture of 52 wos thus N-ocetyl-

(se::a , SCI'{-cy's ) -.1eu 
"

'Ii¡e omino crcid compcsit"ion of Sl" (fc.f le 4"2¡ indicated

thot the peptíde contc¿inecl 14 residues tv¡o being SCM- cysteine.

Tts electrophore'cic rnobility (O"70) indicoted o peptide of

moleculor* weight lrlOO possessinE cr ne'c chqrge of -3 qnd this

was consj.sterrt wit-h íts omino crcid composition. The peptide

wos dÍqest'ed with thermolysin ond two rodiocrctive peptide

frag,rnents SIThI ond SITh2 (i'ig. B.Ic) $¡ere obtoined by

electrophoresis ot pH 6.5. The electrcpho:retic mohil-ity of

peptide SIThI indicoted o species possessing o chorge of -2

qnd of moleculor weight 4OO ond its orníno ocid composition

índicoted the tetrapeptíde N-ocetyl- (sera, SCM-cys). The

electrophoret'ic nobility of peptide SiT'h2 indícoted o singly chorged

species of moleculor weight 330 ond its crmino ocid composition

Índicoted c pentopeptide (Ieu, SCM-cys, o1o, pro¡ g1y).

Identificotion of the f irst four residues -by the Donsyl-

Edrnar¡ procedure oilowed the sequence leu-SCl{-cys-olc-pro-gly

to be deduced.

The portiol sequence of 52, N-ocetyl (sera SCM-cys)-

l-eu suggested thot it wcrs derived from sr by pdrtiol ch¡rmotryptic

cleovage ond tliot peptides slThl ond s2Th2 were odjocent in the
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p'rimory structure of SCM- scale kercrtin choins v¡hose cmino-

terminol seguence is presr:mobly N-ocetyl-(se13e SCM-cys)*J-eu-

SCM- cys-olo-pro-gly (t-hr, pro ala' vol) 
"

(i Íi) i-de m an
I4

he-Ë"ti[

Tc¡ test i¿hether SCM- scole kerotin possessed gg¡¿

cysteíne cc¡rto-j-ning sequences in cornmon with down feother keratín,

o tryl¡'ric cligest of [tOaJ - SCl"l- scole kerotin choins w,rs

p::epared ond subjected to chroncrtogrcrphy on Sephcrdex G-sO

(Fig. B"3o). Sonples of pe¡rtides frcrn the rodiooct j"ve peoks

$/ere withdrc¡r.¡n ond subjected to poner electrophcresis ot pl{ 6.5

crs described f or t'he onologous experiment performed on clo'"¡n

f ectther kerotin (Chopte:: 5). The size-charge peptide rnop

produced is s]¡o-wn in Fig. 8.3b" The distríbution of rodio-

octive nat'erial eluted frcm the Sephode:< G-5O column broedly

reseml:les the dourn feot'her proíile (fig, 5.1o) ond two peoks of

rqdiooctíve peptides representing two mojor size clcrsses o.re

evident in both profiles. ùrly four prominent rodiooctive

pepticles (ST1, ST2, ST3 cnd ST4) were detected in the size-

chorge peptide mcp (flg. S.3b) and their relotive rnohilities

together with the relqtive mobil-ities of the eight prominent

radioqctive down feother peptides identifíed in Chopter 5 ore

given in Toble 8.3. Electrophoresis ot pH 6.5 seporcted three

rodiooctive peptides (FTl, FT2 ond FT3) in the high molecular

u¡eíght peok in the dovm fecrther experinent whereos tlre high moleculqr

weight peptide noterioi- of sccrle migroted as a single rodioqcïive

species (STl) r^'hose mobility (O "79) 'ñ7c¡.s sigrnif icontJ-y higher
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F]GURE 8.3 lze

cvst eine con'i: r'-nino t r_c D ides of cole

kerot i::

I to.] - scM-(o) Sepcrotion of the tryptic peptides of I

scole kerotin by Sephodex G-5O chronatogrophy.

sorJL cliqr:ots were withdravm from eoch froction for

deterrninotiorr of rcrdiooctivíty.

(b) 2OO¡tL somples of selected f r<rctions were

subjectecltoHVPEcitpH6.5ondPePtidesdetectedby

outorodíogrophy. T'he sephodex G-so efution profile (")

<rnd the outorodiogrom (b) hove been oligned with respect

to trrbe number.

t
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TABLE 8.3 The relat we mobilitíes of tJre I toJ-r.*-

crnd sccrl.es

The nobÍIities of the prominent rodÍooctive peptides in

Fígures 5.1 (FTt-FT8) ond 8.3 (ST1-ST4) were colculcrted

relotive to crspo,rtic oêid (1"O). The sccrle peptides (S"t.)

hcrve been placed edjacent to their most closely similor

feqther counterpcrrt.



TABLE 8.3

SCALE

srl(o.7e)

srz (o"76)

sr3(o.s3)

sr4 (o.oo)

DOI¡N
FEATHER

FTl(O"73)

Frz (o.66)

Fr3 (o"so)

Fr4(o.78 )

rrs (o" 66)

F16(o"41)

FT7 (O.34)

FrB (o. oo)

LARGE PEPTIDES

S}-{ÀLL PEPTIDES



thon any of it.s clovrr¡ feother counterparts" Of the snall

tryptic peptides of scale ond down fecrther kerotin, sT2 ond

FT4 (relotive mobilities o.76 or¡d O.7B respectively, Toble

S"3) were of similqr size ond charge or¡d could concievcrbly hove

l:een identicol ín omino ocid sequence. The neutral PePtides

FTB an<l ST4 otso possessed sirnilor size PropertÍes olthough

their neutrcrlity c'L- pl{ 6.5 is cr poor criterion to suggest thcrt

they ore identical.

T'he other rnojor feature of the size-charge peptíde

maps (Fj-gs" B.3h crrrl 5.Lb) is thot SCM- dou¡n fea'ther kerotÍn

possessecl mony more It4a] - tryptic peptides than did SCM-

sccle keratin ond this presumobly indiccrtes thcrt scole kelotin

is less heterogeneous thor: dor"m feother kerati¡r.

DTSCUSSTON

-lzs-

The omino-t'erm inol seouences of the keroti:r choins of(í)

scal.e"þ-o-rb -çlll1!-¡[gf@^

llee results of this Chopter indicote that both down

feother qnd odult feother barb kerotin choins Possess two omino

terminol seguences N-ocetyl-ser-cys'-phe (F2n B2) qnd N-ocetyl-

ser-cys-tyr (F3, B3) in cornmon olthough in remorkabiy different

relqtive proportions (FZ z F3 = 7L z 29, B2 ' 93 = 28 s 72 |

I¡seït to Fig. 8.1). In barb tissue, <rs in dovm feather tissue,

nultiple homologous genes crTe resPonsibfe for the slmthesis of

kercrtin choins. The rotio B2 ; 83 is i.¡econsistent with the

existence of two equolly efficient olleles encoding two kero.tin
33

chqins one of which has phe ond the other tyr- <r 5O:5O rotio of
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82aB3 would be expected. u¡:cler t-his ci:rcu.rnsterìce, Neither con the

¡rst:io be exploj-ned Ïry rnul-tiple c.lleles within ci populatÍon of

hi::ds since th<-: borÏ: tissue wo.s ëeri-ved frorn o single o"dul-t

bircl .

No scqle kerotin chaì:rs possessed eÍther of the

tripepti.de seque'nces of J:arb or down feother choins ond the portiol

cuníno 'i:er¡'ri;L:-¡o"j-- seguence of sca-le keratj.n choi¡rs is N-acetyl-

(ser^ cys) leu*cys-.u1.o-pro-gly (thr, pro a1ar, r-"1).

îthe size-cJrnrge peptide nop ofth. ItOd - scM-

cyste:i.ne contc.ining trypt:i"c pept:i-des of scole kerqtin (Fíg" 8.3)

inclj"ccrte that ct rnost two sçoie peptides sT2 ond ST4 moy hcrve

coun'cerpc.rts i¡: dor".n fecrther kerotin (FT4 ond FTB respectively)

- the sccrle ¡:eptirSe S13 hr:cl, no counterport in dor^¡n feo,ther.

The la::ge síze of peptide ST1 incliccrted thot i.E wos pral:obly

the qm.-ino-termj.¡:ol- tryptic peptide of scale kerotin chcrins

which k-Õs expected to hqve ot lecrst fifteert residues (fourteen

residues ìn Sl pJ"us crt f ecrst orginine). T'ircrt both perrtides

STI ond ST3 were r:nique tÕ sccrle kerotin chcrins indicated thcrt

the differences betr"¡een dov¡n fecrther ond scole keroti¡r chains

ttere not only confined to the qmino terminol portions of the tv¡o

sets of protein rncåecul.es.

(ii) Gene êxrlr ssion i.n kerotinis o 'b issue s

The omino -t'ermincrl seguences

mo,ps of dov¡n fecrther and scol-e kerotin

ond size-chorge peptide

choins indicate thot no
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kerotin gene is cornmonly expressed in the two different tissues.

The dífferences which exist in the amino-terminql seguences of

sccle ond down feather kerotin connot be crccotmted for by

tissue specifíc post-synthetic nodificotion of a common set of

kerqtin chcrins ond must' result from the expression of two entirely

dífferent sets of genes.

The Ídentity of t'he crmino-terminol sequences of dovrn

feather ond barh kerotín represented by the peptides F2, 82 crnd

tr3, B3 respectively is consistent with the expression of ot

Ieast some common genes in both tissues and this possibiJ-ity

con be tested by detcriled primary structure onolysis of the

two sets of gene product-s. T'he d:'.fferent relative Proportions

of the two omino-tenuinol pept:'.des (F2 ¿ F3 = 7L t 29, B2 t

93 = 28 3 72) índicote thot if the scrme genes qre expressed in

crll cells of both odult borl: orrd dovnr feother t.issue, then

their synthesis is differentially regulated in cr tissue speci'fic

mo¡ner. Alterncrtively, barb tissue ond feother tissue mc¡y each

be composed of different PïoPortions of ot leost two cell tyPes

eoch of which selectively expresses some of a potenticrlly :nuch

lorger ntmtber of keratin genes.
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The vcrlidity of the experimental dota ond its

ínterpretotion have heen considered in the Discussion sections of

Chopters 3-8. The objects of the present section are to relate

the fj.ndíngs of these Chcrpters to other crrecrs of Biologl¡, to

outline some of the mcrjor questions concerning the kerotins

of crvion tissues together with potentíol experinentql opprooches

f or their solutíori "

(i)

(")

Ke*Iq|irL-gjsgg|yre in reloti-glt-þ otJrer ptp(-çing

The nc¡ture of the heteroqeneitv of feother kerqtin

mo-lecule s

The results of the isolcrtion of nine frcctions of

SCM- dcwn feother kerotin hove been presented in Chcrpter 4.

The oníno ocid composition of eight of these froctions est-

crblished their identities crs feother kerotin, the mojor

synthetic product of feqther cells. Àlthough these eight

frcrctions migroted essentiolly qs single bonds on pH 9.5

polyccrylomide geIs, six frcrctions ütere further resolved into

two or more bonds by pH 2"7 polyocrylonide geIs. The presence

of qt leost nineteen pro¡ninent voriqnts of doi"r¡ feother kerotin

wos est<rbJ-ished hy these techniques - rnost or ol-1 vorionts were

for.¡nd in individual chicks" The elution of only one s-¡rmnretricol

peak of rqdiooctive protein by Sephodex G-IOO chromotogrophy

['q.] -
indicoted thqt most or ol1 kerotin nolecules vtere very similor

of' SCM- fecrther kerotin of moleculor weight llrTæ

in molecuf.or weight. Peptide mopping of [tt.] - scM- reqther

kerqtin (Chopter 5) indicoted the presence of crt lecrst twelve
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p¿-oîûínent tryptic peptídes, ond the presence of cornmon regiorts

of primcry structure in different keratín vcrrionts l^Iqs inferred.

Extens-ri"ve sequence anolysis of the tryptic peptides (Chopter

6) showed that individual kerat-in voTionts dífferred from one

onct-her by onrino qcid substitutíons crnd prelininory exominotíon

of three highly purified electrophoretic vorionts of SCM-

fecrther Jçerotin (Chcrp'fer 7) suggested thclt ot Iecst one unigue

gene lücls r:equired to encode esch electrophoretic vor: j.crnts.

ir-rke:n together, the evidence of tirese four Chcrpters compels

the conclusion thot multiFle hr-¡moloEous genes exist in the

ch-ì-ck gerlone esch encod.j-ng cr seporc.te kerotin 1¡qricnt.

MultipJ-e homologous genes }¡ot'e been proposed to occouet for the

synthesís ç.'i'l'hin oné orgonS.sm of the differeirt' C regions crf

both i:nnrunoglobulin heorry choins cnd light choins (Gcl1y ond

Edelmun, L972). Ho\.¡ever, in feoi'her kerotin, no lorge regions

of prirnary structure oppeor to be especiolly invoriont' or

"o.vur=þQy, to be especio.Ily suscept'ibIe to sequence voriaticn.

CY¡ the other hand, immurogloì:ulin chcins ore composecl of on

omino-termincrl region which, rvhen compored with other chcrins

of the some c1ass, cont'oin mony orninc ocid substitutions ond

c. ccrrboxyl-ternincrl cons'r:ont region contoining for fewer

differences (if ar:y) between two chcrins of the some closs.

I-mmunoglcÏ¡ulin choins cre believecl to result fron

the tronscription onci tronslotion of o gene which is formed

by the fusion of o specífic C gene element wÍth o specific V

gene element both of which ore selected fro¡n potentiolly lorger
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sets (Cc1ty crnd Ecle1nìcin, 1972). In com¡:orison, kercrtin choins

do not show a pct'ltern of sequence sr-rbst¡'-tutíons coinpo'Lible

witJr such o scherne"

(], ) e he'L'e her

The e>eístence of mu.ltiple moleculqr for¡ns of specif ic

proteins within a sincll"e orgonisrn is not Llrìcommon ond hos beerr

clemorrstrclLecl fcr cr wide vo-ríety of proteins in boctericrl

crnd erll<oryo1:ic cells. T.¿J:l.e 9.1 lists o aumber of exomples of

p;:c'Leins i-n l"'hich heteroger.reity has been dernonstr<¡ted cnd o.

p;ef.ected few of these will be cliscussed in this section.

Al-thor-:gh rnultiple molecular forrns of rnony enal¡mes

hcrr.-e l:een ídenti.f-iecl, tJre structurel differences between dif.ferent

for:ns of te¡r htrve trúL been sludied crncl could corrceivobly result

frorn the 1>artj-ci rnodificotion of o single gene productt 'fhe

exístence of vciricn'i:s of histones each differring in the

extent tc which specif j.c J-ysine residues ore acetylated (Ccrncìidc

ond Di>:on, 1972, Gorovsþ, et o1., 1973), of o.nidqted ond

deamidoted forrus of robbit muscle oldolose (Ui<lelfor:t ond !ÍehJ.er,

1972) ond of 0¿1 collogen choins in which specific proline

residues ore hydroxylotecì to varying extents (Bornstei:r, l97L)

ore exomples in v¡hich post-syrthetic modif ico'tion introcluces

heterogeneity.

In the course of sequence oncrlysis of SCM: feother

kerot-in , onLy tr^ro peptídes, Tla (Chopter 6) , and T2q (Cltopter

7) 
" 

were isoloted, which could conceivobly hove orisen due to

decrmidotíon of osparcrgine or glutomine residues. Hor,vevern it



T.ABLE 9 " 1. Het cJaf enel of ot er: Ðrot e1.n.5

1 th" structurol clifference between different moleculcrr

forrns has not been identified dírectly but hos been

i¡rf erred.

1. Rosner ond P':ulus" (1971)

2'. Eng"Lbreght ond Sodoff, (1969)

3. Sadoff et o1- . , (L97O)

4" Suntrnario et o1., (L972)

5. Sodetz ät crl ..t' 
'{Lg72)

6. Trougott ond Mossorc, (1973)

7 " Barcsh et ctl . , (1973 )

B. Cheng et o1., (L973)

9. Stenf 1o , (L973)

lO. Johnson et o1., (f973)

11. AIPert et o.I. , (L972)

LZ, Sopolsþ ond !'Ioessner t (1972)

13. Schmidt ond Ebner, (L972)

14. Ccrndido ond Dixcn, (1972)

15. Gorovsþ et cr1., (1973)

16. Midelfort and Mehler ' 
(L972)

L7. Bornstein, (1967)

18. Doyhoff' (1969)

19. Croft, (1973)

20. see Tr¡t-ro.4gçg¿Pg.
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TABLE 9.1

PROTEJN

Humqn G-
fetoprotein

Bovine cothep-
sin-D

ø;toctolbun ¡n
(Píg, Sheep, Goot')

His tone s

Rabbít muscle
cldolqse

Ca1f, lens 7'
crystcrlin

Mcrmmolicu¡
0t - kerotin

B. Strbtilis
ospcirtokinoses

B. Çsg"e:¿s purine
nucleotide phos-
phorylase

E.Eq.*_oldolase

Humqn plosminogen
cnd plasmin

sequence onolysis,
gel electrophoresis

pcrtiol ocetyla-
t.ion of specific
lysine residues

HETEROGENEITT
DETIONSTRATED BYc S'IRUCTURAL BASIS

i,soelectrÍc focusing,
ion exchonge
chromotogrophyr
<rgotose gel electrs-
phoresis '

íon exchonge
chromcrtogrophl¿ disc
electrophoresis .

gel electrophoresís,
omín.¡ acíd onalysís,
peptide mopping

REF.

11

T2

t3

14
15

L6

L7

IB

1.9

.t
È

,f

Èr

Þ

I

fr
{

r
I'

I
!

I

i

RatOt-I collagen seguence onolysis

Hrmcrn globi.n chains seguence onolysis

sequence onolysis

sequence oncrlysis,
ion exchonge
chromotogrophy

ion exchange
chromotogrophy
gel electrophoresis
seguer¡ce onolysis

gel filtrotion

portiol declmids-
tion of specifi.c
osporogine residue

portiol hydroxy-
lotion of specific
prolyl residues

cmino crcid subst-
itut ions

omino ocid
substitut ions

onino acid
subs t itut i.ons

1

$

#

20

I

2ge1 electrophoresis post slmthetic

gel electrophoresis post synthetic
gel filtro.tion

isoelectric focussing
gel electrophoresis

I
3

4
I
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TABLE 9"1 (contd. )

PROTETN

Robbit plosminogen

Robbit' crecrtine
phosphokínose

Oqt leof gl-uft¡nine
synthetcrse

Rat nucleosr'-de
díphosphokj.no.se

F'<rt prothrombj-n

Rot tyrosine
crníno tronsferc.se

I

{

{
'I

I
1

,l

I

I
I

I

HËTEROSENETTY
DT},IONSTR,ATED BYS STRUCTUR/TL BASIS REF.

isoelectric focussÍng
gel electroPhoresis

storch gel
electrophores ís

ge!- electroPhoresis

ion exch.qr¡ge
chromcrtograPhY

ge1 electrophoresis Post slmthetic
peptide mopping

I

post sy"nthetic I
ion exchonge
chromatogroPhY

5

6

7

I

9

10

ItI
Ë I

,¡I
T
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is equoll.y likely thar-- r-he sequences of these peptides were

geneticaj-ly determínecl by the subs'titutio¡r of on ocidic ornino

ocid for its omidoted counterport.

The existence of precursors of specj.f ic proteins

whicih ctre subseguently nrodif ied by proteolysis ís well known.

Excrnrples of this crre precursors of bee mellitin (Kreil, 1973)
.:

ond of ínmrinoglo]:ulin lÍ.ght chcríns (t'titsteiu et o1., 1972t

Mcrch et o1., 1973) which hqve oclclitiorrol q.mino-terminol

sequences thcrt- ore srrbsequent'J.y removecl by tissue specific

Þt-oteãses. Feother kerqtin chains, however, ore not synthesised

os pLec'Llrsorsr" the protein p:roduct specifj'ed by mR{A from

feother cells is irrdistingr:ishoble from keratín prepared ftom

the f eotÏ¡ers of newly hatched chiclcs (Partíngton et oI. , 1973 ,

Kemp on<l Rogers, r-u:published results).

The existence of nrr;ftiple moleculor forms of rnony

other proteins cqr: be clccounted for only by the existence of

seporote genes eoch encoding the synthesis of o different

voriont" The existence of q.t leost six dífferent forms of

myosin light choins r.¡ithin the one orga.nisrn has been estoblisJr-

ed (sorkor et o1., L97L). Sequence onolysis of selected

peptides hcrs indicoted thot ot lecrst three different genes

ore ïesponsible for rnyosín light choin synthesis and the

structures of two light chcrins (Cl ond Ca) ore in port ot

lecrst homologous (Taylor, L972). Coll-crgen from rat skin or

rat teñdon is composed of two types of polypeptide choinrct I

onds 2rwhíf¡ ore markedly different in prÍmory structure olthough

,t

f
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{
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both contcrin c irigh proporLion of the repeoting tripeptide

sequence gl-y-pro-X (Gol1op et o1., 1972) ' The structure of

both hi.gh sulphur ond lov¡ sulphur proteins of t^¡ool crrrd of

ímmunoglobulinç have been referred to previously¡ ecich group

of proteins ore farnilíes of prctein molecules differring f-i:oio

eoch other hy omino ccíd substitutions'

ccllf ler¡s y-crystolljn molecul-es ore ccmposed of ot

Leost five itifferent vq.ría¡:ts crnd it has been est;oblished tllot

the diff e:rent for¡ns oTe closely si:nilor in physico-cheiricol

properties orrd i.n porticulo-r in primcrry structuÍe bu*¡ ore

encocled hy d:Lff erent gene:i (ujorlt , L97o, Crof t ond l{cle Y¡ I97!,

croft I\TZt Stingsby and cr:oft, L972) " in two respec'L's feqther

kero.ti¡r chqins ¡nost closely resemble theCIÛ-kerotins of hoir

crnd the þçrystol]-in- of lens cells. Different gerres are

responsibl.e for the synthesj.s of eqch voÏicnt in o11 t-hree

families of proteins, crnd the overcrll level of Ìreterogeneity

in each system is quite substontiol. Atthough only four different

choins ore required to o.ccour¡t for the chromotogrophic pro".

perties of /-ç.rysto11in, microheterogeneity hos heen detected

in one component (l\ft) previously believed to be homogeneous

(slÍngsby ond croft, 1972). The octuol level of heterogeneity

mcy therefore be ¡nuch, higher thon thot previously believed.

.tll the voriqnts of è-kerqtin oÏe to be fourd ín t-he one

îir=*r" type: from o singLe animql ond símilorly cll crystollin

voriorrts co-exist in o single tissue, the lens epitheliun.

In this respect olso, feather kerotin chq.lns which ore found in

l
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c single tissue, the dov¡n feo'Ehers of cr sing-le chÍ.ck, resemble

the tr^¡o former protein fcrmilies.

Fec.ther lcerqti:r is considerobl-y moTe heterogeneous

than rrty.osin light choins, where only three are found in o

single rnuscLe tissue (Soriter I l97l) , oT thon collcrgen choins,

where crt most three occur ir¡ the sõme tissue (Col1op et cl.,

L972). It is noter+orthy' thot hcri::, feathers cnd lens

epi-theÏíum c.re oIJ- epidermol tissues crnrf the heterogeneit-1' ç1'

their proteins may reflect some Pïoperty comlnon to these

t'i-ssues 
"

i

(.) The scrl.í t feotures of the r:rrì..r¡crrv structure o f feother

ku rsli$-
À11. dov¡r¡ feqther kercrtin vorionts ore indistinguish-

ctb.Le in rnolecul.or: weight. The foct thot different vqrionts

crII possess closeJ-y-homologous omino-terming-l sèquences (N-

ocetyl.-ser-cys-) ond closely homologous corboxyl -termincrl
tyr - 1-t' 

- Dro -(sequences cys phe rys eliminotes the possibility

thot sncrLl deletions of ornino-terminol or corboxyl-terminol

segments hove token ploce during the evolution of kerqtin

ger¡es" Furthennore, the incomplete seguence dato of Chcpter

6 is perfectly compotible wit-h all dov¡n feather kerotin varicrnts

hovinq exoctly the scrme number of omino ocid residues.

All down fecrther kerotin vo.rionts possessed crmino;

ond corboxyl-termini rich in holf cystine residues, whose

distribution within the pri.mcry seguence wos very sinilcrr in aÌI

of the voriorrts ond o.lso in cr purifÍed froction of emu rochis.

Tn pcrrticulor the work of Chopters 6 and 7 estoblished thot
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holf-cystine wos the corbo4yl-terminol residue of most, if not

o1l, down feother kerotin chcrins. The observcrtion that this

residue is carbo>qrJ--te::nrincrl in crll other kerotin choins on

whích primory sequence studies have been carried out (including

the high-sulphur proteins of mommolion hoir) suggest an

importcnt role in the estoblishment or mqintoinence of the

crrrongement of notive keratin chains in their respective

tíssues "

À lcrge central Portion of o1l" clown feother kerotin

choins ond of emu rochis kerotin ís hydrophobic ond contqi¡rs

most of the voli]re residues of kerotin choins (chopter 5)"

This segment hcrs the omino ocid comPosition expected for cr

f -pl,eoted sheet region thot is fotl'rd in feother kerotin" The

complete crmino acid seguence of this segment is irnportont since

it moy ïepïesent on especicrlly invoriont port of all feother

kerotin molecules which hcrs been conserved during evolution to

fulf il o fundcr¡nental role ín the orgonj-sotion of kerotin choins

ínto fíbrils.

(ii)

(o)

The control -of 
ksl:qtin s\Etthes-iå

ALL keratin varionts need not be slrnthesised in every

cel1 of the dov¡n feother. fn each morphologicolly different

cell type in clowrr feother o different set of kerotin genes could

be octive ond the proportions of different keratin vorionts in

.o feother would reflect the relotive proportions of cells of

eoch type. such c stringent limitotiòn of gene expression hos

The c llulor dis ution of kercrtin vq ionts
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bee¡r clemo¡rstrot'ed 'ìn cther terrnínol-Iy differentioted cell

lines. For exomple, in crmphj.bicrn red blood cells only olle

kind of hcremogJ.obinreither cldult or ernbryonicrl¡ut never both,

is sSmthesised j:r the one cell (Rosenberg, l97O). Tndividuol

lynrphocytes, the c¡ntibcdl' prcducing cells of blood ore olso

restricted to 'lhe production of a single species of

Ímmunogl.obulin rtrclecule v¡hose chqírls (H ond L) ore encode'i by

cnly tvro genes, one for the tight (L) chcrin and one for t-he

hec,.vy (H) chcrin. Furtheïmoïe/ in on onimcl heterozygous for

two crllelic i.mntunoS¡J-obulin genes only one ¡f the alleles is

expressed in crny one i--ynphocyte. (Mokelo ond Cross, 1.970).

Tt j-s important therefore t-o estcrblish whether o single feother

cel1 type produces gJÅ or only o smoll nurnber of kerotin verrionts

selected from cr much l-orgel: set"

Vlhether o¡: not o stringent limitofi.on of kerotin gene

expression exists crt the leve1 of ínAividuol ceIl-types, in

different kercrtinising tissues, different kerotin genes ore

expressed, Exo:riint:ticn of the blccked amino..terrnincl peptides

of scales, odult borbs crnd dor"¡r feo.ther kerotin indiccrte th<rt

whereos the only prontinent omino-terminol sequetrce of scole

kerotin wos N-ocetyl-iser2t cys)-Ieu-, (Chopter 8), borbs ond

clov¡n feother kero,tin ecrch contoj:r two omino-terminol sequences

N-ocetyl-ser-cys-phe crnd N-acetyl-seu-cys-tyr in rncrrkedJ-y different

omounts. T?rese studies qnd the evidence of Kemp ond Rogers,

(1972) show thot scale-specific kerotin choins ctre not

synthesised to o detectcrble deEree í:r f eother tissue. Common
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kerotin choins moy be s-yntlresised i¡r dor^nl fecther tissue ond in

adult hcrrb tissue but r'-f this is so tl:eir relative rotes cf

syn'bhesi-s differ mqrkedly irr the two tisstres.

(b) Tlhe structr¡::e of kerq.tin genes

Kemp e'L crI., (pe*sonol communicction) hcrve shoun

thut most or o11 dov¡n feother kercrtin nRttIA mol ecules ore

honiogeneous in size ond the moleculor weight of ecrch (2POOC )

is suffi-cíent to encode tr^¡o kerqtin aorìotreïs of LO-liOCe in

¡ïcleculcìr rve!-ght" I(eratirr chains however c:re s1m'cïresíse<l on

poJyscrmes corrt<rining o¡ overqge of 4-5 ribosomes qnd this

crrgues ogainst the presence of two kerotin cistrons per nRNA,

rri<¡Iecule. If t'here is orrly one cistron crs seems most lil<ely,

t'he¡r tTre presence of a. lorge untronslqted segment in eqch

f ec-Lhe-¡: k,eratin rnRl{A molecule con be Ínfer¡:ed" Its leng,ch

(460 nucleotídes) is rnuch greoter thon thot of the poly A

seguence (15O - 2OO nucleotides) which i= "o**only present ot

the 3l-termini of eukoryotic nRNA molecul-es ofter their slmthesis

(Dornell et o1., 1971. Shultz, L973)" Its existence suggests

thcrt in eoch kerctin gene in odditíon to the polrnucleotide

seguence encodÍng the prinory st-ructure of kercrtin choins, on

additiouql sequence j-s present whích is inportant in their

slmthesis or its regula.tion. The homogeneity of keratin dMIA

on formomide-ocrylamide gels índicotes thot the size qt leost

of the untronslcrted segment hqs been conserved os stringently

during evolution qs the size of the different keratin chqins

ond therefore of the tronsloted segment of mRNA.
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ES hick(.)

Multiple genes which hove evolved recently ín

evolution from duplícotion event-s frequently exist i¡r close

proximity to one onother on the chromosome. T?tus, the existence

of hoemoglobin lepore whose omino -terminal region ond corboxyl-

terminol. regions ore í<lenticol to those of ß'choins ondE'choins

respecti.vely (Boglioni, L962) is believed to represent o rc,Te

cr:osso\ter event between two non-ollelic genes crt sdjccent loci,

the,Blocus, oncl the Elo"rr= which presumably orose by gene

dupliccition ond subsequent nutotion of tit.Slocuso Close

linkoge of the genes of 1ç6 €tgloJ:in vcrrionts in the deer

(Tcrylor et o1., 1972) crnd of ten hoemoglobin vorionts in

C-hign-o¡-ue tejons (Tichy | 1973) provide independent evidence

índícating gene clupiicotion and nutationol divergence of

adjacent gene copies o.s the origin of heterogeneity.

Three mcijor possibilities exist with respect to the

qïrqngement of kerotin genes on the chick genome.

í) The genes which encode the synthesis of kerotin vqrionts

whether of the some tíssue or of different tissues ore unlinked

crnd dístributed widely on different chromosomes. O ondßchoins

of hurnon hoemoglobin ore encoded by unlinked genes (Huehns

ond shooter, I965) believednonetheless to be derived from a

commcn oncestrol gene

ii) Kercrtin genes encoding o set of tissue specific proteins,

for exomple, sccrle kerotin chains, may be closely linkedn

possibly in tondem orra)r whereos gene sets encoding protein

products for different tissues (borb ond scoie genes) ore
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r.rnlirrked. fmmunogtobulin genes specifyÍng C or V regions for

clporticulcrrclossoflightchcri:rrsor.forheo.vychcrinso're

closel-ylinkedcl,thoughthegenesspecifyingdifferen.tclosses

cf immunoglot¡ulin chcrins are unlínked (colly ond Edei'monr L97Z) '

tin genes ore locqted in the same portion of the

ciricJc genome ot'l ct single chrornosome "

The possible linkcge of kerotin genes corrlcl be

stuclied by crn onalysis of the tr:onsntissj-oÏi befween generotions

6f¡<r-tlecsttwoke::crtinlociotwhichidentífiobleo-IIeles

exís't-ed.. the overoll heterogeneity of down feother lcerqtin

hcr'¡ever would nicke recognj-tion of aileles difi'icult" The

d.evelopnentoftwodimensiorlolqcrylorrridegelelect:lop}roresis

of. scM- feother kerc'tin so-mples which ollowed the ropid, relioble

sepclrctÍonofthenineteenvoriontsdescribedinChopter4.

would f ocil j-tcrte the recognition of o1leJ-es '

(iii) a 1e esf f eo.t erot

The presence in the chick genome of ot least

nSnnteen genes eqch encoding djJferent varj-ants of dov¡n feother

kerotin ríust corrf er some selective odvqntoge uPon the orgonísrn "

Kemp (eh.n. thesis) suggested thot multipJ-e genes for feother

kerotin rvould olIow c¿n enhonced rote of kerotin synthesis onc

thot genes, evolved for this purpose, would occumulcrte mut"

otions in ports of the structurcrl genes encoding toleront po::ts

oftheprimorystructureofkerqtinchoi:rs'thehighl'y

mutoble portions (Fitch cnd Morgoliosh, 1967)' Frqser et crl"
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(Lg72) hove proposed that kero"hirr molecules geneÏqlly mcry be

moïe tolerq.nt to pr:'-moïy sequence voríation thon other protej-ns

si.nce the cells in which t"hey ore synthesi.sed ore shortly

<ìestined to clie oncl the kerctin once slmthesised is no longer

inr¡olved in tJre hiochemis'bry of the orgcinisn. Tmplicit in

t!:is theory of keratin d:'-versity is thot most or oLl feother

lcercititr varictnts ore functiono-I Iy equivalent. Other termincrlly

clifferenticrted cel-1 lines also produce lorge omor¡.r'ts of

speci-olised protein products sucir os hoemoglobin in red bioocl

cells or silk fibroin in silk glonds. Hor'¡ever mecrsurenìent of

the re-ir*ercrtion frequency of hoemoglobin genes in red blooá

celJs or in otheï sonqtic tissucs hos indiccrted thclt only 1-3

genes encoding globín choins clre preserrt in the genone of

ej-ther cluclc (eishop onC Rosbach, L973) or mouse (Hcrrrison

.et- o1., !g72>. OnIy 1-3 silk fibroin genes oÏe Present in

the genome of BgÐþV¿ ¡f-g4 tissues'. fh.=. studies indicc.te

that neither reiterotion of genes nor their tissue specific

omplÍficotjon is necessory for the syntltesis of lorge Gnou-rts

of the prot'ein products which they encode ond tÌ¡ere seems to

be no reoson .p.g-f_ -€ to postulote reiterotion of kerotin genes

crs ct meons of increosing the synthesis of keratin choins. The

only ccse so fcrr estobfished in which reiterotion of the

structural genes encoding a protein products hos been

estoblished ore the genes specifying histones in the secr urchin

eoch of which is present os L200 identiccrl copies (Kedes ond

Birnstíel, 1971. !üeintroub et o1., L972).

I

Suzuki et o1., (1972)
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Furthermore" the crssunrption thcrt the prirnory structure

of keratin chcr-ins is less striirgently conserved durr'-ng evolution

thorr thot of other enzymes ond proteins (Froser et o1., L972')

presumes thcrt the structuroJ- requirements of kero-tín chcrins to

fonn fibrils of det-errninqte charocteristics ore less stÏingent

thcu.¡ those stïucturol requirements of other protein molecules

which deter:rnine enzymic crctivity. l'he vcrlidity cf this

ossump'tíon ís exper:imentolJ-y testoble. À compcrrcrtirre study

of tlre princrry stïuctures of homol,ogous kerotíns from r:efcrteC

specíes shoulcl estc¿J:1ísh the degree to which evolutionory

var:iobility con be tol-ercrted" However insufficient dcr+:<i is ot

present ovclilcrl:le f or o signif icont estimote of interspecíes

divergence to be mocle on<l ony ossumption regor:tling the degree

to whi.ch sequence variotion in kerat'in chcrins cctn be tolerated

is prernoture.

The presence of rnr:ltiple homologous voriqnts of

feather kerotin o11 of which ore olike in prinory structure does

not estoblish their frnctionol equivolence ond the unequal

distribut:'.on of different vqrionts in diJfeïent molphologicol

ports of the odult feather (xemp ond Rogers, 1972) suggests

thot different kerotin genes hqve evolved to fulfil different

structurql req-,:irements. The work of Chopter B demonstroted

thot the two tïipeptídes N-ocetyl-seï-cys-phe ond N-ocetyl-ser-

cys-tyr, although common to both odult borb ond dor^rn feather

kerotin chcrins v¡eïe present in diffèrent relq'i:ive omounts in

the proteins of the two tissues. Thus at leost the quontitotive
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distributíon between the trro tissues of different keratin

chcrins, differs ncrrkedly ond this oÏgues crgeinst the fr¡nctioncrl

equivcrlence of oll keratin choins. E:<trnination of the nunber

ond nature of kerotin choÍns within cr single fe<rther ceLl-type

or¡d theír relotíon to the products of different cerr types is

inportontorrdmoyollowctmoÏeprecisecorrelotionofprimory

structure orrd function.

i

I

i
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